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'l'o llis E.rrellency, HORAOF. Born,i: 
In accordance wit.h the statntc defining the dutie,; of U1P Secretary 
of the Board of Tni<1tees of the Iowa Agricultural College, I hove tlw 
honor tu transmit herewith the Fifteenth Biennial Report of said 
Board. 
K W. 8T.1.NTON, Sec,·el"r!f. 
REPORT o~~ THE PRESIDENT. 
To llt, Board of Tnulee, of the /own AgricultNral College: 
GDTt.un-I have the honor to submit to you for bis E:1eellency, 
Horace Boiee, Governor of Iowa, and for the citizen, of Iowa. my 
eecond biennial report. In this period there are many tbinga lo 
eaeourage, and few to discourage. Without exception our de~ 
meat. laaTe been marked by 1rowth and thrift. Upon the part of 
,-tenta and faculty alike the yean baTe been cbaracteriud by 
Mlltbful entbu1ium and noted progre11. 
T1D A'ITUDilOB 
of ■tudeata during the laat two biennial periodt ii molt arratifJina. 
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the biennial periocl • been marb4 hr hem, 
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-of Ute •tire colltp ii impNYia1. Oar colleae 
ea a Wlier diplty. for tu ..,.. put the ltacleall 
:·61•••• .. •· to pernmnt and order. For the Int time 
---61...., with the oW barbu. 
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accordance with _schola~l~ purpo-;e and t~ainin_g. The general re,-ponse 
of the students m a spmt of co-operation with the authorities for 
8 
higher student life is highly commendable, and gives promise of ,-till 
better things to come. The :i.lumni, by their succe::.s and attainment.a 
are rapidly bringing credit and scand1og to the institution in th~ 
walks and ranks of life. The people throughout our State are more 
a,vuke to the interests and mi~sion of the College. Upon the whole 
we can take heart for still better thiugs to come. ' 
TKE A i.>PROPRIA TivNS GRANTED 13Y THE LAST LEGlSLA TORE 
have been carefully husbanded and judiciously expended. The new 
agricultural hall is one of the finest on the campus. The $35,000 
appropriated for this purpose was expended iu this building as will 
appear iu the subjoined report of the secretary. 'rhe building is com-
posed of stone throngh the basement nod second floor and the re:st is 
made of brick. The building is four stories and a basement, with a 
grol1nd dimension of sixty-four feet by one hundred and six feet. The 
basement i'4 devoted to horticulture. Therein the winter work in hor• 
ticulture is prepared and preserved. This is constructed so as to drive 
in with a team on one side and ont at the other, mnking a most con-
venient arrangement for the pnrpose. The first floor above the bn<:,._ 
ment is given, in the west half, to the department of agricnltnml 
chemistry. 'festing and experimental laboratorie~ are herein provided. 
The east part of this fioor ie given to general bulletin room and graft-
ing room of horticultural department. There also is a live slock room 
for class purposes in which nn animal of the farm may be brought 
before the class ancl adjudged nccorcliug to the most recent methods 0£ 
becoming acquainted with farm animals from life. 
The &econJ. floor is devoted to offices for Professors Wilson, Kent, 
Curtiss, Heusen and Budd, and recitation rooms £or agriculture and 
horticulture. 
Ou the third floor there are offices for Drs. Stalker and Niles of the 
vcterinarv department, bacteriological laboratories, two recitatiou 
rooms for vett•rinary department nnd a room for agricultural museum. 
The fourth floor is a lrnl£ story and probably these rooms will be 
employed for some of the liternry and scientific societies of the college. 
The building is heated throughout by steam. It has one of the mo~t 
commanding locations on the campus and is in every way a credit to 
the Seate ancl an inspiration to om· work. 
The amount appropriated for the creamery nod repairing farm 
barns E:na.blcd us· to fiuish the dorwitories above Lhe creamny, put in 
cement floors, to finish the lar~e work room in the creamery, a room 
•and laboratory for. the professor of dairying, and put the main part 
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of the creamery in good working l 00nditio11. Some of the mo,t ue,llleil 
repairs to tb.i farm barns coulil not be carried lo cmnpletiun bccau,e 
there ,rn .. uot a sufficient amount of fnud~ 11pproprinl1!el, bul tlw f11ud 
''"a~ extcu<lcd n, far n, economy wouhl dictate. 
The appropriation for repair a111l exlen ion of t,• 1111 heating untl 
electril' light pl11nt pron,\ mo,t tiuwl). Tlw hoih•r in c·onm•clion 
with Morrill hull wn-; moH•d iulo l h,• ~••11<'r11l boill•r room jn"lL hnck 
of tli~ runin buil,liug, the olcl hoile~ lowcre,l nn<l ll'plnccd to mnch 
better ndvuutng,•, a111l proper cnn11M\liou, 111111lt• for tlw heatin~ of tbt> 
main building 111111 Morrill lmll from lhi~ orn• centt>r of hoilt•r,-. 'fl1is 
proves n cl,..citled economy. 'l'he ht!nlin~ plant of I he crenuwry wn~ 
e.,:temled to the dormitory ru0m-,, thcrt>by 1ttfonliug them ,ufe nnd 
cuuveui1•11l he11li11K. Tlw boiln house root in thti n•ur of th1• maiu 
buil1li11g bml completely worn 11111 uud had lo he rcphwcd by 11 1ww 
roof. The wir of the electrit• light pluut ,,ere replaced in Hum•• 
instance-. nncl I he power and etlic-ir.nc) of the light grt•atly increased. 
Ther11 is <1till considernhle to be do1w with rt•f,•renct• to both of t he~P 
pluut . 
'L'hc appropri11liu11 for r,·pairiug nnrl Pxtendiug the wulc·r work11 wa.:i 
cxpP111led in c,111v .. ying lhc water supply, iuclnding tnnk pi1>1•~, t>lc., to 
the uew \gric11ltur11l htll, in rl'pairing- 11011 procuring pump for water 
work 
I 
iu eulnrginJ! irnd improving the main well, i11 the purcha l' of 
nddition1tl Ito~,• for wnhir works in 11rn111 bmlding, iu n·111111·1111( Lhe 
water pipes in tlw main huilding, in couvPying the waler supply tu 
tht• uflice lrnil<ling, in making a m11n• !lll••q11 itt• amount of wut,•r for 
~,1rth hall, iu improving the wnh!r 1111pply for veterinary department, 
for I.ht> r.ott.ag~, 1111d for the hou-11• of the 11'fflist11nt horticulturi>1I. 
'l'lw ,.· l':3,500 nppropri11ted for gen,•ral 1111i-p~--"~ 11'11'1 emplnyPcl in 
cnlnrgi111? tlw (11\ice b11ilding, which g,1ve n,ldition 11111111 ,ny ,·nluahle 
offico moms 1u11l gr,mtly i111prove1l the eutire lrnil1li11g. Our llf'tJCrul 
otlic,•s are 110w II credit tn the iui;f it 11lio11 111111 an hnuor to till' Slttlt•, 
'Phe book «IPpnrtmcnt, po~toffirl', cxpre,➔ ntlit-c ancl wailing room iu 
couner.t.1011 ,~ ith ~he collel(c awl motor rnilwnr Wl'f•' prodd1•1I 1111L u( 
this npproprial.ion, so a;, lo rf'lit•w ollr prci-.. nl a111l 1·nrni11g w•t·«h 111 
the ilirecl,iuns cpit11 <'Omforlabl~•- Thu dwmic11l uncl phy ·il'nl 
labornlori1•-. wern ~r1•·1tly improve,), though w11 ,lid not. l111vc a 
sufficient sum to entirely coruplct,• them The wnllH of tht• chnpel, 
m11sc11111. lihrnry, recitnlinn ro,m1~ und 111li1:l' roomH of l\lornll h11ll 
were fre coed unJ. fiuishP«l. 'l'hc ci•llar of th,. main liuildiug w11'! very 
defici,•11l in drainage 1111cl ~,1eragl'. Thi,- wa thoroughly ove1·hauletl 
uutl put iu first-c\a-.;M condition. The s~wttruge in other pnrt11 of tlw 
campu11 was also greatly improvrd, including Pxteu ion into Morrill 
ball nod the office building. A complete record of our sy,t<'m of 
.. 
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11ewerage is kept in the archives of the College for fature refere · 
f · · d . nee m cnse o repa1~mg an extensions. Some uf the rooms in engin"Pring 
~~l_l wPreT
1
wh1rt" coate~ :~url 6111-.hed and put in a much better con~ 
1t100. 1e 1trm hu1ld111gs were also repaired out of this fund 
Important improvement!-! were made upou south ball. Our old ic~ 
hous_e had become worthle.ss and we had to provide a new one. In 
movmg the ~ouse formerly occupied by Prof. Budd, to make wa)· for 
the new Agricultural hull, a number of repairs ao<l imprO\'ements hall 
to be m~de to_ tl:e house out of this fund. 'fhe burn and the housP in 
wnnrct1~n with ooe_of the farm tenants was moved to a more suita-
ble location and put m better rt>pair and condition. The electric Jiobt 
and beating plant also received important help from this fund. The 
college_ hospital and veleriuary hospital were repaired from this source. 
A detmlt'cl iltatement of all the1-;e exµeud1turcs will IJe found in th 
finam:inl report of the i-ccretary. The financiul statement will ~ho; 
n gen~ral ~xpend_1ture, ,incluclin! improvement':! nod repairs during the 
lust bwnn111l period, of near S,0,000. All of this has been a much 
needed expenditure and adds much to the permanency and slrenoth 
of our work. But there is still much more that should be don: iu 
the immedi'l.te future by the way of new builtliugs, repairs and 
improvements. 
ITRGENT NEED8 OF TITE COLLEGH. 
As tru!ltees nnd faculty we have go111> over the needs of the \'ar-
ious departments and i;elected the things that ure most urgent. All 
of tbeso arr important, and should be supplied at once. 
\~\Tt;H >;UPPI.Y. 
Our wnter supply is very limited and deficient. Our wuter 11ystem 
wus primarily dt'~ll{ned for the wants of ~Pver11l hundred people. We 
now hnvi> over twice thr numl,Pr of pl·ople to b,· furni~hcd water by 
this sy8tem, and tbne has been no increase in its capacity. The 
nppa~at_u!I and pipin~ hav~ ~ecome qu_ite defecti\·e by use and age, so 
thnt 1t 1s not up to its or1gmal workmg cnpacity. The engine used 
for µumping has given out entirely. The storage capucity for wuter 
supply is too limited and inade'}uate. The water pipes are deterior-
ating rapidly and reqniro patching and replacing. The pipes are 
entirely too smnll and create a vu-,t amount of lo~s thrnugh friction. 
Our sewerage sy'item cannot oe thoroughly effective until water is 
available, and wheu you have ~ix or eight hundred pi•ople clo,ely 
as~ernblcd together a generous wuter supply is most needful in order 
to insure the health and welfare through proper sewerage. Our bath 
rooms for students are iu need of more water. The hospital supply 
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is al-.o much cramped. Morrill hall and ngnculluml hnll, our 
newest Luilnin~. musi h1wu tulditionul wnkr Cncilitie . 'fbe wnrk of 
the 11borat(lries i, more tb1111 double in the Inst row yen.-~, mid a lioerul 
supply of w11ln to mo,-t of the:-e i~ absolutely uecr--~nry. Our 
creanwry makes very largl'I Rl\ll riJ,:hLful dPmnnds for waler. We 
have ,w·cral huurlred thousan,l ,lollnrs' worth of building, in con t.ant 
u--c h) many ,hft;.rPnt per-.011;;, ontl we shoulcl bn,·e mor,, than an 
ordinary pro,·isii111 of w 1tcr Cur the protection of th~ e from fin,, but 
with our preMint -.upply these building" lumi uot n ~ood onlinary 
sa.f1?g111ml in en,. of fir,•. ,v~ hnvr wnter of nu excl•llent q uality, 
apparently in nbunrl.rnce, cc11ning fro111 priniS located on tlw l'nrm. 
W c ha,·e hnu 11 couple of expert cugiueer tnkc proper dnt,l and 
make ealeul11t in11fl :t" lo a new water ey!-.tem. '!'he proposed syl!tem 
comprises ll pn1111,i11g plimt with II capncily of 011e hundred tho11 .. m11l 
gnllous 111 eight hour;;, and rlruwinir its supply from these ~priugs and 
wells. (hr 1lP11111utls for wall•r in the im111e1li11h• futur•• nm from 1:1ixty 
to :::evenly thou 1rnrl gallons per day, so that a Ky,tem providing for 
oue hundred tl1ousnncl gnllous in the face of our pre,ent growl h woulrl 
soon b,• u,ed to it~ fu Ile t cap:witr. 'l'hi;1 won ld giYt-> u~ ample defense 
in case of tin• to all the collc•gP lmil<ling~ nnd ndl'qunte water supply 
for thorough C\\ eroge, for the e,dt•n~i\·e lHWs of the creamery 1111'1 
l11l,oratori1!S. Wt-> hnvo plaw1, maps and profiles made hy 01w of our 
prof&;sorq in civil awl mechanical enginer>ring, Mhowing in detail tbi!'I 
propo ed syslcnt, which will he at the ·r\ 1CP of pnrtic•-1 properly inter-
estrd i11 th<' 11111tler. The entire maltt>r, including towrr, steel m· iron 
tank with a cnpacity of 193,000 gallon~. welb, pumping plllnt, rn11im1 
aud hydrauts, is carel'ully e timated at f21,50U. 
f.A 1)11-;s' IT,\ LL. 
I•'or II number of }'<?RT$ the attention of the legi~lnture bus beeu 
calle1I to the rwe,l of IL hull for our yonng women. With the lar~e 
1ucrens,• of sl11rl1•nb t hi4 ha.'! bPco1111• n mo;1t imp«>rntivo 1111«1 vital 
need of our work. We aro too far from the town urul neighboring 
house~ lo provido suct•cssfully any other nrntlt()(l tlum n dormitory, 
Situntc•,1 as we art>, WP will hr. u11r!Pr the nPcPs~ily of uonrding 
mocat of our stmleuts. 0 11 the col11>ge groun,h for 1:omP time to comt>. 
The urgent 1iet11l, la t le~islatun•, of the Agricultural hall, which hntl 
heeu u11nccount11bly ,lelayeu for ye11ri1, gained the rP1uly Msent of 
preference on the part of our uuthoriti"~ in the hope of having n 
ladies' hull without foil, from the hands of tho incoming legi-;lulure. 
\Ve then h1l!i 1m attendance of four hundred 1111d twenty-five students 
for thA year; we uow have nu enrollmcut of ~ix hundred aud twenty 
for Lhc year, very neurly two hundred more, with a demuud £or larger 
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room corr~sponding to such an increase of students. Co-education ha,, 
proved emmently succesi;ful in Iowa, both in State and pri.atc in .. ti-
tutio_n~. The daughters of_ ~ur people are worthy of the very ht::. t 
prov1s1ons for wholesome hvmg aud worthy improvement of miud 
and manners. 'rhe State ~annot reasonably afford to lelwe the yonug 
women of Iowa years behmd the age in their boarding, rooreino- and 
social facilitiei when in college, merely for the lack of a ft>w tbo;sand 
dollars. \Ve still need more living rooms for yonne: men, more recita-
tion rooms for our cliu1ses and more buildings for the increase of fnmi-
lies. The building of a ladies' hall, embracing sufficient dining room £or 
both young men and young women, would enable us make extra reci-
tation rooms out of our present dining room, to mah place for our 
young men in the quarters thus vacated by the young women, and 
by furnishing quarters for the department of domestic economy would 
leave South ball for the much needed occupancy of still another 
family or families. Such a building would cost $75,000. 
'KLECTRIO LIGHT PLANT. 
We have mode a number of marked improvements iu our electric 
light plant the past year by changes in wiring, arrangement of the 
engines and dynamos. This enabled us, without overlondiug the power 
fucilitie~ to substitute sixteen-candlu power lnmps burning up to full 
brilliancy, for ten-c1rndle power larups burning at balf brilliancy, and to 
reduce the coal consumption at the power station. The plant is now 
loaded to it.s capacity both as to engine and boiler. The dynamos 
could sb\nd a slightly heavier load but not enough to prove nearly 
adequate to our present demands. The creamery dormitorie➔, the new 
Agricultural hall and other rooms are unprovided with proper light-
ing. Our present lighting facilities, especially in the rooms of the 
students, are not what they should lie. 
Careful estimates have been made as to the exteu~ion of our elec-
tric light plant by the purchase of a boiler, dynamo◄ and proper wir-
ing. This would enable us to give much needed improvement to the 
rooms alrendy lighted and supply the new buildings on the campus. 
'rhe cost is estimated at 88,000. 
REPAJRS ON MAlN BUILDING. 
'£he two upper floors of the main building are in constant need 0£ 
atteutic,n and repairs. The walls have been patched so frequently and 
the variom~ parts of these rooms so mended that we canuot expect ttie 
most economical returns without a more thorough overhauling. Tht>y 
11bould be entirely rewooded and replastered. Some of them are too 
small and should be rearranged. They are far behind being suitable 
J898.) 11 
li'fing room- for our yvuug men nud we occupy them merely from 
necessity. They ure ,·ery exlcn-.i,·e floor.- and qnile a sum of money 
could rea.,onably Le pent upou them, but in the im111ediate futun~ 
there sho11ld be appropriated for rcpairti 011 these floors t\ud olher parts 
0£ the maiu buiJ.liug, $4:,000. 
FORGE STIOP .AXU FOUXURY. 
Our prr:-ent forge ~hop i~ a i-0rry excuse of II structure. It is 
simply 11 little l,nnr,1 ~hed nttncherl to the rear of 1•ni,tiuee1iug hall, 
and would not sell £or ~30. 'l'he forge, hnni no proper esl·ape for 
woke, an,l it j._ uoL 11'! good a huiltlrng ns mnuy 11 1111m h1L"I on hi~ 
farm £or n hlaek,m1Lh shop. 
'!'he foundry i~ in 1111 out of tlw wuy bn~1•u11•ut in 1•11gineerinl{ lrnll 
nn<l wholly inadequate for our work. At a lime wlll'n there were but 
8 handful of ,.,tmlent these tempor,try provision~ !or II forge shop 
nud fo11111lry ilid fairly 1vcll, hut with I\ mnrkell attcn,lunce in our 
enginel'ring cour,M1 we are verv much hamp,•1·ed £or lack of n1lv,\11-
tage, in theso• particulars. 
A forgo shop 1u11l foundry of ,,veu humble proportions are e~ti-
muted lo l'O~l -.:tl,000. 
OOMPLETIOS- ANJl UIPROV t;:\11•:NT OF CIU:,Ul"ERY JIUil,OINO. 
The rapi1l growth in the ctluc11t ion al feat nres of iluirying iu our 
State nnil I he huge patroungtl 0£ our tlairy ~c hool rnnke it nece ary 
to co111plcto every possible room in co1111cclion with our dttiry build-
ing. auil make KOllll' arldition11I t•xte11,dn1111. [11-;t1•:1(l of one tlmn u 
year in 111irymg, n~ hit.herto, we l11we h ul lo urran~ • three lnms. 
We l11l\'e had to make lockers for the prnper pluciug 0£ lhe apparatus 
for the re."J"'clire stud,•nt,- which Ut'\!el; itales th .. li11i1,1hing of a new 
room £or lite placing of thl'•P. We mm1t 1111-!o huve II lecture room iu 
the dairy building in order to ham dairy 11pparatus 11utl mnchinery in 
immedi 1le touch \\ilh the cl.1 s. It would bo n serious di-.1ulva11l11ge 
to he compelle1l lo toke the dniry 11pi,a1 atus away fro111 tlw rrc111111•ry 
building-. 'l'he clu•e~e c11ri11g 1l1•p11rtmt1ut uet'J~ 11lill 11!11lilinunl 
improv1•me11ts a111l f'urni hings in onlur tn pro1wrly r!'gul11t1• tho 
moisture 1111d temperature, "'" vital to the proper 1•11ri11g of clll!escs 
through the various i;ea➔ous. 'l'hc dairy work room JitL._ not 1,rovNI 
large enough. 'fhe room~ uow n~ed fur cuoliug room :111d ice hou110 
should l,e thrown into the main work room 11ml tlw cold 11lor11go 
room extemled tu the east end of dairy huildiug. 
Tho e nnd other urgent uc .. cls of tlrn crearnPry l,uildiug would 
rcquin• 1111 udditional appropriation of $3,000. 
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GENERAL REPAIRS AND lMPROVE\IENTti. 
With the vast amount of property owned by the State in an insti-
tution like this there are always n 11merons repairs and improvements 
and wheu appropriations iu the past have not been as liberal as the; 
should have been, the necPssity for such repairs and improvement." 
greatly increa!'le, 0£ such repairs we have included a number of ~pe-
cific things, among which is a water brating system for the offict! 
building. Tht' last legislature made vast improvemPnts in thi!:I build-
ing, which iR m;ed the most constantly of nny building on the grounds. 
The l1eating of snch a building by conl stoves is undesirable and une-
conomical, and• an appropriation of $1,000 for putting in a water 
heating system would place thi!! building in firAt-c)a.qs condition, 
2. The remodeling of College hospital is now imperative. As it is, 
we have no room for convalescents, and in cases of very serious illne.~s 
the patients are not properly isolale<l from the others. The vt!leri-
nary department is now moved out of lhe finlt story of the LnilcJin~ 
into ng-ricultural hall, and arlilitional hoBpital facilities, iucludiog a 
hospital kitchen, can now be provided. It has been in contemplation 
to overhaul this building, and an estimate of it would be about $700. 
3. The remodeliu~ of the basement of the chemical lauoratory was 
extended ns far as the funds wouln allow. For it.-1 completion an addi-
tional $150 would be required. 
4. The basements which have been used iu connection with the 
phyRical laboratory are also much in demand aud their refitting is 
estimated at $400. 
5. With tbe addition of onr new uuildings and the long use of our 
steam heating plant tlwre is still much to be done in its extension and 
repair. The cottages for young men are heated by wood stoves which 
11re both expemiive nud unsafe where you have so many different per-
sons together. We can extend the heating plant to these rooms with 
far !es~ cost to all concerned, with bel.ter temperaturP ancl health for 
students. This will cost $:l:,000. 
6. The barns about the place sti ll need additional repai~ and 
improvement.'!. The fences shonld be greatly bettered on parts of tbe 
farm. For both of these purposes there should be an appropriation of 
$500. 
7. There must be fitted up iu agricultural ball a laboratory for 
the departments of agriculture and chemistry and for chemical and 
veterinary sections of the experiment station. The mo,,ing of the 
department of agricultural chemistry into the new agricultural ball 
will make it necessary for more ample provisions in this department 
than we have had hitherto. The rooms need to be fitted especially for 
1S 
work of thi,-, charaolt:r. 'J' he chemical nnd veterinary secli011s of the 
e:s:perimeut ,-,tation have not had proper facilitie ... fur tl1eir ex1:crimon-
tntion largely for lack of ,u1tnble rooroq, ln !he uew 11gn~ultuml 
hall rooms hnv, ueen sel npllrl f or these sectio'.1s n?il cons1clcra~,h• 
arnrngin~ aud fitting of t hcsc room,; will he reqmred m o_rdcr to give 
thi1m . uitable ruh-antuge.--. !'or nil of thti purpo"e~ ther11 will ht1 uec,lro 
$3,000. b ·1d· ·11 b 
~- Repairing aud improving of ot.hcr collPg~ m m.gs w1 • e 
rccinin'<l.. The cottuge are ~a,lly in neetl of rep11mn11: nnd 1mpront1g. 
North hall also 1wecl · much attention. }ijuginN•ring hall ha~ h~en 
sli~htetl for ~evl'ral yrarn, und must havr. enl1ugem:nt. The phys1cnl 
lld 
Pbemicnl lnl,oratory building will require l't'p,ur, and lhc• roof of 
11 
• l 'fi'h )Iorrill hall nud some of the ruo111s uol incltulell m a-it yeur s mil -
j
11
.,. will neces;;itult• furthl'r onlla,·. .\ £1f'rtl\UUetlt glass !rout nqua-
. ,., u for suJipl~·ing laborutury 11lllt1•rial in v.oology is in dl'lllltnd. A 
rllll J • t' . l 
numbl>r of tlw hon,e,; fo prufe~sor:1 1m• rn11i11ly tleprccm mg \II va ue 
for lack of fulllk M1my minor repuirs oml irnyrovemeuls mu.st be 
made iu thr other 1·ollege b11ildi11gs. l•'or all th1,, work th1,re wall he 
needed $5,000. . . 
'fbiis generul item of rcvairs Lmtl improvemeut,, 1~ a mo:it 1m11urt-
1tut one, which cannot be sli~htoo without injury to the work of thll 
collegP. 
OltEE.."llU!JSE l'Oll JIOJl'fltULTUllAI, L•RI' \lff\lK~'l. 
Our horticultural dt>pintnient btl.'i lonl{ been in nPed of n gree1~-
house of suffici1•nt cnpncity for its 1iresent work. Two p•11r11 ngo th1R 
motter wus tleferrt..'tl 011 account of the creamery, and Prof. ll1~dd 
kindly cou,cnted to !<hift a, be:1t he coulcl until the present, bu~ with 
the impnrlnnt work oi horLicullun• in the State 1111d. the. pro~nnence 
to which it has bc>en currier! in our College n11~ke 1l .l11gh _tnne for 
uctiou in tltis direction. A grPenhou,1~ of proper chmens1on~ 1md 
ammgcmenl.s is estimntccl al $~,000. 
lilAONl:'1 ((' 011S1::tn-'A ronT. 
Lahoratory work in nrngneli~m can only be sati~facturily done, in 
R bnililing free from iron and al " di tun~e from all cly 1111mo,1 111111 
,1 · y \Vork with nmgnl!ti\! inBtrume11b1 l.o b11 of value rnusl mat. 11ner . . ,.. A 
he ,_0 loc:nlt!d ns not to bt! attecfrJ hy ;iurro1111clmg ouJt>rls. mag-
netic observatory should he locatctl nt a di!ilnrwe from 111_1 otl1er col-
lege builtliu~R, well removc·d frvm dynamo room~ _nn~ huilt of w?od. 
Copper nails and l,m-., bolts llltould be employed 111 1b coustructloo, 
and u copper stove for heatiug. This would cost $1,000. 
IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 
EXPERIMENT BAJtN. 
. We ue doing a vast amount of experimental work in connection 
w1t.h the farm departm~nt. ~uch of this work is original and 
des1gn~d to lead thought in agncultural pursuits. Our present barn,-1 
are quite old and ill adapted to much of the experiment work. We 
Kbould h~ve u barn with modern improvements, thoroughly ligbti>d 
and ventilated, and protected, so a~ to give the best advautnaes for 
all. form~ of ex~erimental feeding, breeding and growrng of farm 
anunals. For this there should be an appropriation of $5,000. 
CARPENTER AND MANUAL TltAININO SHOP. 
Our present building for shop work in carpentry and manual 
training is quite deficient and inefficient. [tis an antiquated wooden 
building, poorly lighted, too small for our cla.~ses, and so constructed 
that we ca~not heat it cornfortabl.v in cold weather. It is not capa-
b_Ie of makrng a good stable, let alone being a building for the educa-
tion of young men in the important skill and industry of the hand 
in .the preparation and uses of wood. This building, at the lowest 
estimate, would cost $8,000. 
ll.\CillNE SHOP. 
Our pre..;ent machin1:1 shop in engineering ball is nlso in too nar-
row quarters. 'rhe shafting and machinery interfere seriously with 
the dro.win~ rooms above. The drawing rooms themselves are not of 
sufficiont capacity to accommodate our classes. Botl1 the mechanical 
and engineering departments need more space for additional class and 
drawing rooms. The present machine shop coulcl thus be utilized at 
once £or this pressing need of the engineering deportments. A new 
machine shop of ample dimensions would cost $3,000. 
ANNEX TO PII1SIC1AL LABORATORY. 
For lack of funds we ha,,e been compelled to accommodate the 
department of chemistry and physics in the same building aud may 
be compelled to do so for quite a time to come. We need nn annex 
building to be used for oxygen and hydrogen generators and storage 
reservoirs, blast and vacuum pumps, with blast reservoir and vacuum 
chamber and storage battery. These should be in an isolated building 
on account of the danger of serious explosions in the generation of 
oxygen aml hydrogen, on account of th1:1 noxious fumes given off by 
stora~e batteri1•s, Ullll of th.: importance of removing the pumping 
apparatus and motor to a distance from the delicate apparatus of the 
laboratories. ThiFI building would be equally useful to the chemical 
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and phpical dPpartment" and would he ~imi\ar in dc~ign to the 
"Copper House" or ma~netic ob~ermtory m,•ntioned, nnd cou~trurted 
in the ordinary way. at nn r~timnted cost- nf ;.'l.000. 
ASTROSOMl• ' H , 011:-,F.KY \Tlll(Y. 
In 1111 iu-,titnlion 1,f the cientific stnndiug of our ColleS£•' the fncil-
itie for t.•aching a-,tronomr ,-ho11l1l bl' much 111ort! ample. lu prnc· 
ticul a tronomy eflicient te:1ching n•qnire'- actual · in;.trnmentnl work 
t() mnke it iutalligihlc 1111,l vn\unblc. For ,. 3,500 lhe erection of nn 
ri.slrouomical observatory for t1tmleul:;' use could bt• accompli;.herl to 
marked u.clvautage. 
.AR~IORY. 
)hich of our 1Vntk in miht11ry tactic,- and gymnn!ltics i~ prev1•11t4>d 
and h11tnpere1l for lnck of II suitnhle pince in which to drill. .Military 
tactics i~ a mo-t ,1t,sir11h\,. antl imporl~mt Jl!lrt of our collt>ge work. 
Such training 1ult.l-. to thfl ctLrringe, lw1Llth, di!lciplim• 11nd t·harncter of 
our ,,t11,l,.ntci. T\11' fovor.,hl,, nntwe n•ceive,l by our c111t1>t!! nL the 
\Vnrltl', l~nir J,,,ars strikin~ t>vi1li>m·1• of thP etlici1•11cy of thi:i work in 
nur m~tilutir,n urnl tlrn re11sonnhlenes" of ~i,,iog thi> help nnd l'ncour-
niz,•meut of au nr111ory. .\ numhcr of other statel! have provided f~r 
im,titutio11, of lik8 clrnrnl'ler 1<011<1 11rU1ories. The e::1tim1LlL-<l cost 1>1 
$1!'i,OOO. 
Dl IJ unw FOU \ J-:Tl::IUN,\RY Ot.l'AR'f~tt:~ I 'HI co~T.\lN Ol'hltA'llNU \Nl> 
l>lRSf,t 'f!Jli(I Rll<J~l-
ln tht• trP1tt111ent of soruP of th,• mmlcrn infectiou~ dh,t•nSP!I of ani-
mal it hcco11ws lll'Ct•, ary to huvc I iws1• p11tie11 l,-1 rnlir,,ly t,eparated 
from iufecti(ln~ contal't with the others. A 1111111 hrr of tlll',w case!! nr<• 
,•ommiuuling tlm 11tte11tion '.'f tl~e cl1•partment at W11!1~1ingt~n an<~ of 
tl1e veterinan rlepartmr.11b1 in tlm untl ot her ,.ti\tes. t:>uch mvr. lliz1L-
tions to he v~luuble mn~t hr paiu!!laking, an<l thorou~h. Our prei-Pnt 
hospital facililit!ll 11re alr1•:11ly Plllfl)oycd _in otlwr .1lir••~lio111\ a111l morP-
over 1t ,vo1il,l nut ho sJfo to lmve tl1111 clas, nl 1mlwnt Ill !hf! Slllllf' 
lmiltling with ol hl-'r u111mal~. Our pr«•~enl <lis.;1•ct.i11g rn~m1 is c:11 t~row11 
nnd in lhis bnihling I hr.rt' would he prn"i,lecl n room 111l ahlP m d1t11t!ll· 
i;in11~ nntl cnuvcuience,. for tli.;~ccti11g µurpo)'I"~- 'rhe huilt.1.ing woulcl 
1'0 t f5,000. 
(H SFHH, SllMMA ltY. 
After a Nnnparali\'I~ PX1unin11tio11 of all the ch•p:~rtnlt'nl~ of the col-
lt·ge tl1" boar<l of truQtn~l'I agrPPrl withont any rli,i~ent, tn n':lk t~ie fol-
lowing appropriation'> of thP 'P1venty-fif~h Gt-1_lt'ml _As?em bly o( Iowa. 
Th,•n• are otlwr pressing tH'ecls not ment10ncil 10 th1~ hHt, bnt llH•Y felt, 
t.bi• n~ceSl!ity of comvrel'l':ling their pre.,ent !\.~king!<\ a., much ns po:-;~ible: 
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• 
LIST OP' APPROPRIATION~ ABKRD OF THE T WENTY-FIFTR GF."1 1!:RAl, ASSl!:lllll.Y. 
1. \\'atPr qup11ly . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
2. Ladies' ball ............. .. . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . ...... . . 
3. E lectric light plant... . . . . . •. . . . . ..... . . . .. . •...... 
4. Repair& on main building ... .. ....... . .. . . . .. ... .. . 
5. Forge shop a nd foundry . . ... . ....•. .. ... . ... .. . ... 
6. Cornpletion and improvement of the creamery building 
7. General repairR and improvement.~-
Water beating eystero for office bailding ........ . . $1,000.00 
Remodeling college bobpita l.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
Remodelins: basement of chemical laboratory..... 150.00 
Iwmodeling basement of physical laboratory.. . . . . 400.00 
Extension a nd repair of steam heating p lant . .• . . . 4,000.00 
I mprovement of barns .ind feocmg..... . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
Fitting up laboratory iD Aaricultural Hall for de-
partmen t of agricul tuml chemistry a nd for chem-
ical and veterinary sections of the experiment 















8. Green house for horticultural department .. . . . . . . . . .. 
9. Mairnetic observa tory.. . .. . ..... . . . . .. ... .. ...... . 
10. Experiment burn . ... .. ....... . ..... . ... ... . ... ..... . 
11. Carpenter and manual training shop ... . ......... . . 
12. 1iachine shop .. ... . .. .. ... .. .. . ..... . .. ... . . . . . .. . . . 
13. Annex to physical laboratory . . .. ... . ..... ....... .. . . . 
14. Astronomical observatory ........ . ... .. . . ... . ... . . . 
15. Armory ... . ... .. . . ... . .... . . .. . . .. . . ......... . . .. . . 15,000.00 
16. Building for veterinary department to contain operat-
ing nnd dissecting rooms .. .. ...... ... . ......... .. . 5,000.00 
Total.. ....... . . .. ... .. ,••••• • • .. .. •• • • • • •. •, • • • · $186,750.00 
The reasons given to the Twenty-fourth General Assembly why 
appropriations should be granted then are truer still for the Twenty-
fifth General Assembly. With slig ht changes they are restated with 
the added emphasis 0£ a repetition: 
1. '!'hey are all very much needed. W e are asking simply for onr 
legitimate needs and what we must have in order to allow our work its 
proper growth. 
2. The nation has provided generously in behalf of the college, 
thereby putting the State unaer urgent obligations to carry out her 
part of the contract by providing ample buildings and suitable facili-
ties for the successful prosecution of the work. 
3. The Iowa State Agricultural College bas made excellent use of 
what ha8 already been entrusted to its care. It shows much careful 
husbanding of the funds and appropriations already bestowed upon i t. 
It is the highest wisdom of the State to give frpe]y to an institution 
that makes judicious use of what has already been given it, 
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4. As an institution we have no war to make against thu nppro-
printiooi:, of any other institution i11 tho State. 'rhe ~tate should 
prO\ ide liberally for the maintelltluce nnd growth of all the institu-
tion~ uncler her care. 
Ii. Gen. G,1rtield's proverbi,11 "ltate,ueut, "Edueation i::i the chief 
defen•e of nations," means that edncahou is the chief defense of 
states and of lowa. 
6. Every li\·c in,it.itnlion tllll!!t mnke provisioM for its immediut.e 
growth. rrue deurnnds for enlarging the scop,• of our work nt present 
nrc only those tlmt the State can ,mpply. We need morr buildings 
and greater capacity for the utilization of the fonds given us by t he 
nation. 
(,QNt'T,UtllOl'i. 
I submit herewit.h ,,pecial reports fmm enr.:h depnrtment of the 
collc~e. ln tho~e will hl• found important informntion m1 to the 
condition nod progress 0£ work in tb ... r respl!Ctivo directions. [ 
uespeak for them nil 11 c11rPfol a11d hroail consideration. 1 count it n 
high privilegl' to ex:pre~s my highest grutitude nml appret.:intiou as to 
the intelligent co-opcir,ltion ancl help of all the pt·ofe.'isors, teaching 
a:,sistn11t;;, ollictt n'i-.istants, tu Urn sturleuts, citizen!! of A.mes nncl 
vicinity, t.o the alumni. patrons and frientls of the Iowa State Agri-
cnltnrnl College throughout t.lte State a111l conut.ry. Allow expres-
,-,ions of high nncl ltP.nrl,y estimalP. of the earnest direction and libernl 
support of the honrcl of trustee~ a.-i to the work of tho College, nnd of 
the chairm11.u in particular. Rober t Huru1:1, in thnt inimitable poem 
on an ho1wst poverty, concl udes: 
"Then let 111 pray lhnt come it mity-
~•or soon it will for a.' tha.t-
Tbat aenRe and worth, o'er a.' the earth, 
:\f.ty beartb.e gree, (gOO(l will) and a.' that.'' 
So, me.y thP. "!iCnse," autl "wor t h," allll "a' that" of t hr iocomiug 
lcgisl11ture •• bear lhe g roe" that is made curre n t over the world\, 
counter by liberal appropriation"' to tho Iow1.1 8talc Agricultural 
College. 
V1•ry respectfully, 
Wlr. M. 8J::A JU>i-Jflu 1i, 
l' res iti ent. 
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VETERINARY SCIENCE. 
H, 81'ALXICII, PHOFK!!BOlt. 
There are few cbangea to note in tbe course of study since the biennial report 
of 1891. Since that d,1te the college hKa had a period of general prosperity, in 
which the department has Hhared. I have in previous reports calletl attention to 
tbe objects and purposes of this Reclion of the collea-e, viz. : To iz1ve to younic 
men a thorougll training for the practical work of the veterinarian, as well as to 
fit them for the more difficult tu.skH of tbe original investigator and teacher. I 
believe the department bll8 reason to congratulate itself on a fair share of' succeaa 
in ib undertakings. 
TbP department ha~ acquired some very important belps for the furtbcrinR of 
ih work since the last biennial report. Tbe Tweoty-fourtb General A~sembly 
appropriated the sum of 135,000 t.o be expended in the ereclion of a building for 
the accommodation of tbe three departments, veterinary BCience, lllfriculture l\nd 
horticulture. Tbe department is juet occupying its new qu11rter111n this b11ildio1e. 
Tte share in tbe coruplet..d portion of the new buildrni;r includes two ollicl's, two 
lecture rooms nod a private laboratory. Wbeo tbe building 1s completed, there 
will be nddetl a l:1rge lnbomtory for histological, pathological and pbyAioloeical 
work, and ample museum nccornmodalione. It is altogether desirable tbel'C por• 
tiona of the buildin,r shoulJ. be completed ne early as possible, ae important work 
of the department is seriously interfered witb by the Jack of' tbeRe facilities. 
When the building 1s completed tbe department will be equipped with office. k'<l• 
tore room, laboratory and museum facilities tbat are first class in every particular 
and adequate for many years to come. 
I have previouRly called attention to lbe urgent need for better dissectiolf room 
facilities. •, T have preHented plane and specifications for a building Rt moder,1te 
coat. I would renew my request that tbie building should be provided as so:>o aM 
possible, aa it is the one additional facility tbe departm1mt most elands in need of. 
Ir the two items I have mentioned can be secured, it is my belief the Jepartmeat 
will not have to atk the State for an additional appropriation for a number of 
yean. 
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UOHTIGUL'l'URE AND FORESTRY. 
( I, \ ~8 JUIOM WORK , 
Instruction in horlicult11re and torestry 10 clR!s room nntl fiel,l is now confined 
to the Atudents in the ngri~ulturnl course. In 1~9:2, the numb~r eorolle,1 in the 
6evernl closes were: I◄'r,shmen, 28; Soph.:>more. 10; ,Jnm<1r, 11: Seni.>r, l:l. In 
18!13, Pre£hmnn, 27: ~opbo10or1>. 25; .luninr, ~; "enior, !I. 
The increaseil number in junior and senior clas•<'fl 10 J'-19:!, wu the rtlllult of 
lapping over of student. in the ~anrral L'OllrBO 11l the titnt! of e~t:lbliahinl( tbti 
di tmcl.ive course of ngrirnltnre. 
Ou t be oth, r han,l the mrrtase in nnmben of 1rt!shmen 11ml 1ophomore clane1 
show the growth of thl' Rlfllcullural cour.,• in 11uml~r of .. tudenb. In Rll the 
classee in,tn,ct,on is now imparted Ly lectures and o\,ject le11•011• in clu-8 room, 
work room aml field. Carefol nolf."loking 1& required. the note hooks being 8Ubject 
to mepection and markinic al the close of the term. The lt·dare ,y.tem with 
fr, ,1urnt reviews wt> have fountl rum,! 1nRtructive and inten•.s~ing to. the clanr.11, 
et1picially at thi11 time when we l11we no 1uitnl,l11 dau Look■ ID horticulture noel 
forestry applicable to the prame ,tales. 
'Enrh year oddH to the number of our l{TI1d11ules and ap1•ciiil aluJeota who R~l' 
rloing creditable work n• professors of borlicnll11n'. hortic'.1lt?riRts n~ the e.J:pt'n· 
mer.l atahonli, ollicl."re of , horticull11ral 11nd forestry ae9oc1alionw, wnu,111 for the 
prei;s, or local lea<lcr1 in orcburdioic and gardening. 
uon TICUJ:n;n,u. Elt l'F.II I llY.NT8. 
Our work in the way or lutroJuction an,1 di~8n11in11t1011 of ,ww 11nrl vRluablf'I 
fruit!, fiUIUI'", omomrnl.al trees, t?tc., i~ now well known ncroas tho continent. Tia 
detuils are given in l'ren reports 1tn<I In lbe l,ullr,linR of tl11• •IPpartmen~ an1l th" 
xperiruent station. We are al11t1 plea1etl lo ?!'port th,1l wo ure «101111( 111ncb 
valuRl,lc work in hyl,riclir.inic nnd crossing fruitfll nnd ~hruhe that promises v1~luable 
result• in the near rnture. These vnri1·1l line• ol work give a 6ne opportunity for 
demonslruling tb,• old atl11i;ce that "people mAL out MOou1•r than they weur out." 
DEl'ART)lh.1'1T Nl:KDS, 
We 1m• now hapr>Y to r~port llllll. the nf'w Aicricultural bell fumish1>1 ••~plll 
room for ch.•11 work, ollice11, library, 11e1•d room•, c1•1lur BloragP, et.e., for thfl bnt 
time in the history of the department. We foP.I tl,11y lbankful for these ui<la but 
tL" need of II plant house IIJ)d euilable pro~agalini appendages i~ atill nppart:nL 
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'.fhe fine picture of the new Agricultural ball shows a greenhouse altacbed. It 1, 
in tt:ie original plan submitted to the lel{islalure by the arch,tect. But the need of 
cuttmg down tbe appropriations in the Colombian year left out this vitRlly irupor 
tant attachment. So far as I know every agricultural college of our counlry hall fl 
icree~house_11 nothia~ else in the horticoJturnl line. Permit ma lo hope that the 
commg lep:1slalure will make an appropriation for this uae of not Jes,- than $5 000 
If made of iron and gla@s with slate bottom for benches, needed propagating attach: 
menta and hot waler beating, no less sum will cover the coat. 
MATHEMATIC~ .A.XI> POI.ITIC.\L 1-:l'l>NO\tY. 
DEP \ln'~rnNT OF ~lA'l'HNMA.TICS A:l\P POLl'rIUAL 
ECONOMY. 
t •• w. ST.\ ~•r111i, r1COFl'H~1m. 
21 
'l'bia 1lepartment haa elmred ,Juring the IMt biennial P•'riotl the pro~pcrity 
whic-b the college ns a whole li11s enjoyecl. The incr\'lUlt>d altt'ndanoo of the firsl 
year Iii lt•d tti,, cl,181\e~ to overflowinsr and neccseil1\t .. t1 the ,,,tabhAhnll'nt of 11dd1• 
tional divi~ion, iu al~hra, geo111elry, trigonometry nod l\nnlyt1c~. 1:<:vl'u then n.~ 
hiJ{h as seventy-"even ~tudents were enrolled in 11 ~lnl{le 1hvi~ion, r~ndericg still 
further sub-,lividing necessarv on review ancl llXl\tnin11tion d,,yR. Six hours per 
day of wy own lime, A.ml fiw• hours of my u~•istant•~. were on tho 11vt•nig,1 giwu 
to the recitation room. Planning Lhe cl11.a work ~o aa to handle it to lhP best 
a<lvnntuge. pwp11riog recitation outlines, 111urkin1t exnminnt1on pnptrs nnd utk01I· 
ing to olhrr detail rt>qa1rewe11ta of tl1P department, 1,11.Jaorbed coneiJerablc uddi• 
tional time and enerjl'y. Though the students ho.>arlily co•o1wmtcd iu overcoroiuir 
the dilticnlliP~ incident to lllrf,t8 d11sse~. nud tbou,rh on the whole the quahly of 
the work done wna equal to the avemge of previoud ye1ue, nPverthelea~, it wns 
~vident that ndclitio1111I tracbinJC force was nce,Jed to properly nwet the iocuu"iug 
t1,,ma11dd npon the clepntm,-nL. 'l'hP IJoar.J of trast<·es, 1tt lhe1r nnuuttl llll'eting ia 
December, 1892, rrlie,•ed the department of giving instruction in commercial 111w 
and arranizecl for the P.mploymenl of 11 ~econd ne~istnnt, who in adJition lo l••ach-
inl( should assii;t in tl1A wo1 k of the ~ooretary'11 office. The plan h11~ proved an 
admirable onP. Mid~ Julia Wcntch, a ,rr11dnnte of the collc•g~ in the claRS of 1)-!S.~. 
and, at the lime of her appointment, instructor of nrnthemutics in the higb. ~cbool 
or Benttico, Ntb., was clroRen 1111 thie Aecom! RR~1stant und hne 1,y faithfol 11ntl 
cflic1ent Hervice proven the wisdom of her appointment. She hn• hu<l cbarg11 of 
nlgehra in the preparatory and llRricultnml cour•e~ ,md ot onu division in lhe 
course in ecit'nce. The remainder of the work vf instruclion in the dt>p1utmcnt 
hn.s been div1<lt•d between the lire! uksi,titnt, ~Lis$ Holn•rl~, 1111d myself. It is d111• 
that earnest, capable inAtructor to say that h!!r teaching b1111 ucen in evc,ry w11y 
satisfactory. Cotnprl,(,ut, .::onACienhons, n1thu~i1t~hc, she docs well nn nmount ol 
work whid1 only few are capablt, of curr)ing. 
The scope anti general cbo.rncter of the instruction given in tbe deparLment 1uc 
much thP. ~ame as act forth in the lael Lil'nninl report. The inlt•rcsL hiU1erto 
11bown in mathematical studirR hna been fnlly su,ta1necl. It i" the aim of the 
departn1rnt to inspire in the ~tUtll•nt n wholezome discontent w1tl1 inferior wurk, 
1mJ to enforce 11Ucb requirements as can be met only by the diligent, po.inetnking, 
masterful atudent. While o. few have failed to meal these reqnirementa, the Jrreat 
majority have completeu their 1tudie1 in thia line with credit, and many with bi(lh 
honor. 
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The introduction of Well's College Algebra bas been on the whole, an improve 
meat, especially in tbe advanced courses. Osborne's Calculos bas proven a tex~ of 
great value since it hae enabled the class to obtain that knowledge of thte method 
of mathemalical investigation which is best fitted for practical use. 
Jo political ecomomy the most marked change during the bieumal period ha, 
been the enlargement of the work io the engineerinlf courses. Formerly engine.ir-
inl,l' students could pursue this subject only three hours per week during the second 
term or the junior year. It is now wade a full term study, the requirements being 
the same as in the other courses. The class this last fall numbered forty-seven. 
Another year it will probably oo necessary to divide the class into two divisions. 
The advanced work of the first term senior year bas shown a healthy growth. 
Startin~ originally with an enrollment or two, the class numbered in 1892 seven, in 
1893 eleven, and the applications for admission to the clMs in 1894 already exceed 
fifteen. The work of this term ie to take up the successive economic schools, exam-
ine their doctrines with refereoc~ to existing ecooomic cooditioos, trace their 
gradual modification and displacement by other eysteme, and thue, through a study 
of the growth of economic thought, reach a clearer understanding and ~tter judg-
ment of the economic theories and practical ioduetrial problems of the present time. 
The following table ehowe the class work done in the department during the 
two years: 
Tangbt by mysel.f: 
CLASSES. 
.li'irst Term-
Calculue ...................... ...............• . ..•..... • • • • 
Calculus, first half term........ .. ................ • ... • • • • 
Calculus, second ha.If term ........... . ............ •••••••••• · 
Plane Trigooometry, ten weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • • • .. • • • • • • 
Spherical Trigonomet1y, seven weeks ...•.•. ••• . ... •• •••••••• • • 
!\f:~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : . : : : : . : : . 
Political Ecooomy, Senior . ....... . ........... • .. . ..... • • • • 
Commercial Law... . .. . . . .. ....... • .... • • ...... • • • • • .. · 
Extra review and examination divisions 1892, equivalent to .. •.•• 
Second, Term-
Analytics ..•.............. ••• ............ • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · 
Analytics, .. .. ........................ . .....••............. 
Geometry .... , .. . . .. . • • • • ..• - • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · ·1 
Algebra, Advanced ................. •• ..... ••• - • • • • · · · • · · · · · 
Political Economy..... . . . . .. .. ....•........ • • • • • • - • • • • • · · · · 
Extra review and examination divisions. equivalent to ..... •. • • • • 
5 3;; 17 
5 ... 24 
.... .. . 12 
l\ 61 46 
5 32 31 
5 64 47 
f> 59 .... 
5 7 11 
2 54 .. .. 
5 ....... . 
5 29 26 
5 21 \!;;$ 
5 69 40 
a 77 .... 
5 411 47 
5 ....... 
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Taul!'hl 1:,y M1~, Roberts: 
CLASSK>i. 
Ffr.,t Tcrm.-
t:alcul11,, second half IE-rm ................... • . ... • 
.:>,lg •hni. •. , ............. ..... ... . ............. ..... . 
\lll~br,l... . . ... . ........ ... .. ....... . ..... ... . .... . 
l'I rnc Tri1,?ooon11•try, ten v.·~eka. . .. . .. .. ......... • • . 
l'hme J'ri~onom€try, teo weeks .... . .... .............. . 
Spbei-icnl J'rijfonometry, seven w,>eke ........ .......... ... • • 
Gcometrr ....... ··· ....... ·• .............. ... _. ..... · · .. 
hxtrn cxawmation divisionij und drill cl1U1aoa, equmilent to ..... 
Sccon<l Term.-
Anal.> tics ................... ... .............. ......... .. .. 
g~~:~~~~·:.::::.:.:.: ~:::::.::::::.::.::: ::. : : ·. ·.-. ·. ~--.:: :.:: '.:: 
Algehr.1, Ad..- meed • • . • • • . . •. , .•••.•• •. • • • • • .. •••.••..... • •. 
Al~ehm, Advo.nreJ ................................ . •. •· •.• •. 
Al1,teLr,1 ................................................ . 
,\ I j<eura, Preparlll0r)'... .. ..... '. ............ '. . . . .. . . . .. . 
1-~xt.ra •'X,\111in,1tion 1hvts1on~ n.nd 1\nll cla'll!e~. eqmvalent to ..... . 





~ 40 4.0 
r, 3;1 .... 
5 ;{1 3i 
fi .... S9 
5 •. . . 31 
5.... 12 
S 14 20 
b 54 2fi 
5 S3 40 
a.... :{o 
l! ... • 50 
:~ 30 ... . 
ti 44 .. .. 
o ...... .. 
Ali,!ebra.... .... .. ............................. .... . • • 51 26 5 2.'i Al)(•1hra ....... . .................... ·· • ... · ..... · · ... .. ·· ... 
2 ..•. Dr,11 cli\~ses, equivnlenL to .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . • • • •, • • • • • 
Stcond Term- al 35 
Ah:-•~hr:L ..... , .. • .... · · ... · · · · ·" .. " · ......... · ::, 
4
o 
Alg!!l,m ... .. ....•.. ......... · ·· ·· ·· · ·· · · , ..•.. . • •· · · · · · ·· ···-· _____ _ 
~I in \'V \Jnlcb d,•vot~a the greoter part or ber time to offira work, remaini111r nL 
collei'"' a conaideralile portion of the winter vael\tion. 
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MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS. 
J. R. U!iCOLN, PROFKl!!lOR. 
I have the honor to report the work in the department of military Ecicoce an,J 
tactics as 1ucceeeful as could be expected, with tho limited time for in~truction nod 
lhe necessity of mi1sing drills when the weather w11e 9ucb IUI to prohibit outdoor 
exercise. 
. The most prcHing need of th,i military department is an nrmory, not only for 
doll purpoPCP, but in orde,· to have a place for tbe cure and pre~ervation of the 
property of the State held by the college. 
The visit of the cadet corps lo tbe Columl>ian Expo~ition, and the favorable 
att1-ntion they commanded there, are evidences that the Col11•11e has cauqe to feel 
that in the cadet corps it baa 1\ body of etudt·nts who creditably r"pres .. nt our 
institution by their dignified bearing, cheerful discipline, bealtbtul appe!l.l'ance nnJ 
e.1.Cf'llence of drill. 
I fully appreciate lhe a~sistanco 1 have received from so many of the officers 
a.nd truster■ of the Colle"e in u1y work, nnd sior~rely trust that. they deem it be,t 
for the interei<t of our Colltge, a, well M the military department, that an armory 
should be creeled fur military purposes; fl5,000 will build and complete no armory 
such aa is nerded and onr that will be an ornaownt to the college campu~. 
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GKNl<~HAT, AND ,,\ PPLI ED CIIEMI 'THY. 
'fhe Lienninl period just closed haR IJ~n a prospernu8 one for llltl collf'ge and 
for itR cbemical dei,artmeota. 'J here l1aa been huL few d1a1,gc• in the l".Our■e of 
etudy pur~ue,111111I 10 the Ken,,ml p<>li1·y anti mrthocl, of rnslructiou ,,f the dt'pArt· 
nient. F.xperieocc in all the gre:it schools 1111d co1lc2e1 of imlustn.il inatructiou 
hM shown that the only lmsis ol a study of applied Aciencc is toun,l in a thoro111rh 
uncl1)rst11nJmp- of the t'un,lnwrntnl tniuciples on whi"h the.,1 ffCi~nc,•11 ro,t. ll baa 
Lt-en the aim of this dcpart:.ncnt lo conform it.a melho,h of iuqtruclion to thi1 
expcrimce. l'urther, the la!Jomtory 111elhoJ of instn1ctron is thoroughly bclwveJ 
in nm! ia conscienliou~ly upplieil 11t all ~ltll{CS of the Htudcot's progrt~ff. Tlw IJ;1snl 
idea or true labomtory alutly lie3 an the discovery of ,cient11ic truth (nt~w to thl' 
11tm..lent) 11n<I 1101111 lhe 111rre coofinnntiou ofwlrnt h u, been lcnrM,I by rt.In from 
n text Look or what has l>ct-u ebown to hi111 in ~ome pr,•vious lt!l.'lur11 by the 
1n1lruclor. 
In this d~purtml'nt h1oor11tory stnJy 1m·1·edes the recit1tlion 1'1)()111 work, 11ml 
the nllempt is 11111de to develop thollaht iu co,rnection with the slucly, in 11J,lition 
to the accamulntio11 or knowle<lg" of f,u·ts blllonllinsr to the science of chemistry, 
lt.1ler in lhtl t'vur~•• of study, the atu•lent upplicH this knowl1•il;.c,1 to 1111111y of 
the practical chemical f,roblems. A moni' the questions ~(.u,lieJ are tl1C'ae of 
methoJ1 of nnal)&l•, cx11m10.,tio11 of ntan11focl11red product. fllr 101puritie1 nod 
ndultcmlions, nnl\lyAis of natural suhst11nCCl! &uch as ro11I, OT<'!, wnh•r, nnimnl 11ml 
vegela!Jle Bllb,tancce, the prepamtion of OlJ(auic an,t inorganic @uli,hmcea of rom• 
mercial importance, 11n,I, in K1tner11l work ia C.'lrried on Rlong most other lin,■ of 
applied chemistry. 
A course in mioiug eni:inr.eriog hll! been estabtithed 1l11rinsr this luenoial 
peri0tl, 011,l nalnrnlly much oi the technical work or bllCh a <·011rso t,elonif8 to thi! 
department. A conrseof ,tu1ly l111e uoeo rrepared that incl11,le1, in nd,liliou t-0 thfl 
prelimioury etudy, work in blow pipe l\nalyai,, metl\llurgy unrl auaying, occupy• 
inll ne11rly two y1•11n of tune. It i1 inlrn,leJ to mako thr, work lu•lpful to llU' 
practical assayer and rninin.r engineer from the chemical alan,lpoint. 
llKl'Alll'Mt:N'l' Nt.t:1>11. 
The department neeJ~ more rooo1 ond that chaogea lie made in tho pr~nL 
equipment, 110 that more atudente can [J<) 11ccommodated in the room now auppliPd. 
DurinlC the year juet pa11ed tbe laboratory h1u l>een much over-crowded, J,;iiihty 
tablee ba,·e been used for about one hundred an.J twl!nly etndr.nts. 
Iron pipea will ru■t out in courRe of time, cspecmlly is this true or auch pipet 
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when they are ""d to convey fluids from chemical laboratory sinb. The whole 
syatem for the removal of water from the sinks must be replaced. 
These and other needa have been more carefally explained in my IUUlual report 
to board of truRtee,. 
EQUlPJilENT. 
The laboratory i~ well aupplied with apparatu, and chemical,. The equipment 
includes appamtus for iiaa anal1eia, fifteen balances for delicate weighing und 
many ipec1al form• of apparatus. The working tables are supplied wilh aa1 , 
wat!'r and renqeuta. Io a word, the equipment ia equal to that furnished by the 
best colle~e, of the country. 
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ZOOLOUY, ENTOMOLOGY A~D GEOLOGY. 
IIJUllll.DT OSDORSC, PROPES$011. 
Durio~ lbe paat two years lbu classes in this depnrtml!nt have been much larier 
than heretofore, and have very fully occupied the Lime or instructors u well aa 
apace provided for work. 
TLe ■ludies remain u outlined in previous reports and the gt'ncnl plan of 
instruction i, the 1nme. 
Work with lhe general 1lutlenta an,1 ~t11Jr.nla in lbe &lfl'icnltnral cour,e in tht1 
department begins in the fllll tcnu of the fre,bman year, when a course of lectures 
and clas■ exercillCe with field 1hulies iu economic entomolou iA ,riven. Thia i1 
iateude,1 not only to flcqnnint the studrnl with tho moro important injurious 
insect.a and the method■ of ln,ating lbem, liut a!Ro to give him an eleurPntary 
knowledge of insect etructure, metamorphosi~, and the method, of observing and 
atud,flng animal life. Zoology beginq in the fall term of the &ophowore year, wiLb 
laboratory studies of typical lorma of animal life, ancl deals u.ainly with morph-
oloA'Y· CIB&1 work 1•wbra.cea recitation frou1 texl•b'>ok, occaaionul lectures, and 
quiz 011 laboratory work. Thia term ia preparatory lo, aud is followed by a full 
term's work in spring of junior year on a atmly of the different groups of the ani-
m11I k1DK1low. Labon1tory and clllll worK art:1 nll'Oci1ded, Md the ,tudeat Require■ 
familiarity with the animals of different l(roups by actual stu1ly with microscope, 
or by diuection. ~pedal allAlnUon i4 1riveu lo ori,cin and alfinitil'I of dome1tio 
animal■, 
In the fall term of the junior year &tudenta prepared for the work mny elect a 
full term'■ work in entomology, embracing a ayatemalic study of insect.a, and fur-
niahinA' alao additional drill in methods of 1tudy ID aron and minute anatomy and 
a further knowledire of the hie l111tory and babita of injurious •~ie,, Advanced 
or epecial work may be electe,l in the senior year, whicb may conai,t of vertebrate 
di11ection or elen11>nta of erul,ryoloay, nnd 1i,ecial 1tudie1 on ■elected fornu or 
groups wilh preparation of tbe1iB, C1tndidalee for the second delCree may continue 
each work with opportonitiea to pursue original in,e1ti1tation,. 
Geology i, tao1rht to the eeniol'I in tbe 1pnn1r term, and embraces a 1tudy of 
the principles aa preaented in LeConte'■ Elements, the preparation of rock ltlC• 
tioD1, auaye oa economic geolOJCY, geolo&'ical maps, a etu<ly of typical fo11il1 and 
a review of the geolo1r1 of Iowa. Mineralogy and Palrograpby have ~n added 
u part of the minin,i enginel'riDA' cou!'le, u aleo a term's work in economic "eol• 
OlfY, the latter bein,r open to election by atudi:nte in acience and ladies' coul'lea. 
Student. in the veterinary course are A'i,en two exerci.au per week, aecond term 
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of Snit year, and three ei:ercil!el per week in the first term of the second year in 
zoology, and two ei:erciaee per week, second term of second year, on animal para 
iaites. • 
Jl:QUTPllF.NT. 
The laboratory i, supplied with nbout thirty micr~pes, various microtome11. 
mcluding a Thomo, and other apparatus for microscopical work nnd gross dia~ec-
tiona. A supply of' marine animals, properly preRerved for laboratory work fur-
nishes means for study of forms otherwiFe inru:ce11,ible to inland atudents. 
The room cc,ntnining the general zoolo11ical collection occupies the upper or 
third Ooor, and i1 a lar"e room with high ceiling. and with windows qo arranged 
aR lo give an equal distril,ution of li,iht. The second floor contain~ a lru-ge room 
for a-eolOll.f and mineralogy, another for a collection of Iowa animals, and a third 
which i~ occupied by a collection of casts of fcssil1. The first floor contains lht 
lecture room, lalx>ratories and insect room, while the basPment iR devoted to rooms 
for in,•-ct re.1riog, taxidermy, o,teology, 11lcobolic collt•rtio41 nnd preservative 
materials. 
The colleclions have been considerably increru11:>d during the past t1vo years. 
The principal additions have been a collection of ltexican 11mm11IR, the re~ult or my 
trip to ~outbern Mexico durin~ the winter of 1891-9.:l. Tbis conttlins about eighty 
bird-, a number of reptile~. batracbi11n1 and fi~be~, ecveral tbou•nod in~ects, aml ,1 
numl,er of crustaceans nnd shells and olht!r umrine material. 
A collection of marine animnls secured by the nmveraity Ho1huma f'xpedilion, 
on which we employed a collector, Mr. H. 1''. W1ckhnm. Thie contains 111~0 a num-
ber of insects from tbe 1''1orida Keys and Bu.hnmu. lelnnd~. The collection i" espe-
cially rich 1n coral~, echmoJerms, aDll contams nl,io murn matn1al for laboratory 
use. A collection of minrrals hll.8 been deposited by Mr. ll. Jt'. Bain. and Mr. 
John Pi:ttee bu donated a very fine, large ~peciwen of Hilic1ficd wood, a slump 
nearl.v tbrco feet lon,R" and ei1rhteen or twenty incbl'~ 10 dinmetcr, from Wyoming. 
Mnny specimens hu.ve nlso been au(led from our own collecting and uon11ted by 
students. 
A number of southern balrncbiane and r~phfos and a collection of eggs of Iowa 
bird, bani been added l>y purdrnse. 
As tbe collection now stands they form n most useful tqmpment for the ~tudy 
or all 1,raocbes of lbe animal kingdom and ull clepa,tmrnh of geology nncl nuner-
ology. !!:very important group of animal, is repre,entecl, nnd ID mo.ny cases by 
full und perfect ,eries. l<'or inelance, in lhe echinoderm~ we huve a number ot 
■pecieR of livini crinoids, among tbem the st.'1.lkt·d crinoid, pe11taci-i1111~ cap<1/ 
111ed11sa, wlnle the other classes are fully as well Npresentcd. 
The insect collections have bl!en much enlarged and 101ae of the nmterial rear-
ranged m ahape for mo~t ready reference. 
'l'lrn com•spondence of the dC'partrnen~ haR, as usual, occupied much lime, and 
while this work does not ~bow in any evident manner I coo•idn 1t one of the most 
important, and a lnbor that could not properly be curlailt>d in any way. lt ahould 
jn fact, be considered favorable that the people of the Stale a re dispo~ed to uvail 
themselves of the opportunity lo obtain information as to birds, insecb, and other 
animals they meet with. Our collection emll,les m to i<.lentify nlmost any animal 
found in the State, and especially in the birds and insect" they are very complete. 
We lielieve that the more these CILII be used by the people of the State the better. 
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! h ave ~lso prcpnrcd mnny nrt icle.1 a11d replieJ to inquiries about in~ects for 
vannu- a11ncu lluml o.nrl Stale pa1iers, uml for mrious·sOCt~tit"a wbl!re it ,ecm,~l 
p roper to pre:sc.nt results of \\01k accompli~hed here. 
In conclu ion, it ijt'em1 proper to ear thnt the pnat t wo yean have IJct.'tl marked 
by heal th,· 1trowth ond 1bnt the dcpart111~nl i, 1n oolter shnpe tbnn evur l,1 fol'I.' 
This I feel is l.ngcly duo tu the couatant c1100urngcnirnt an,1 gtnt rou11 aap1,ort ii. 
baa n"!Cf'1 ved from the, president nml lioiml of trustE't!ll. 
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HI8TOHY AND ENGLlSH LLTERATURE 
A, 0, BAlll<OWil, l'ROFEIISOR. 
Daring the yeRrs 1892 and 1898, the instruction in history and;English literatore 
bn, been practically the same with a dift'erence only in details. I condocted foor 
courses in history, as follows: 
J. Prepnmtory courae in American hietory. Five recitations" week, last half 
Qf full term. This courae was taken by thirty-six 1tudent.e in 1892, and by twenty-
Pight in 1893. 
2. Geoernl history. 01)"n to frt!sliman in the agricultural, science and 
engineering courses, nnd to sophomore& in the ladies' course. Thie course wue 
taken by ninety•seven freshmen, recilinft five times e11ch wePk, 6rat term, and by 
tw<'nty eophomores, rPcitlng twice a week both terms in 189'2. In 1893, it waM 
takPn by forty-fivt> freAhmPn, reciting three times each week, first term, and twice 
a week ,econd IPrm, and by fifteen •opbomore~. rfciliog twice a week both terma. 
This coorHe inclnded the history of Romo from its foundation down to th~ irrop-
tioo of the barbarians; then the history of England to the reign of George IIJ. 
Special care wit~ taken to bring out the lnws of historic cause and effect nod con-
stant watch Wl\8 kept for the nppearnnce and development in Eoglnn<l of 
these principlea and customs on which Americno c1vilizat1on is founded. Th(• 
method ndoptecl combined the study of a full text book with tullu nud lectures by 
lbe instructor, and the inveAligatioo of more important topica by individul\ls. 
3. A conree in the history of the development of lhe Uni!.t>d StateR; thrt+' 
hours each week tbe fiut term, open to sen ion of ngricoltur,il. science and ladies' 
courseR. The closs consisted of lhirtP.eo sloclents in 1892, and of tweoty-<)De 
students in 189!l. Jt Bret i11vestig11ted the origin of' our civil iuatitutioo&. then 
studied topically our territorial expansion, the ndmi.sion of the ~tat.es, pohtical 
parties, elections, tariff' leici81ation, coinage, internal comowrce, manufacture,, 
n~iculture, biographies of presidents, foreign relationij, education, cburcbes, 
perioJiclll litemture, congress, the supreme coort, reform, slav~ry, secession, 
reconstruction nod Indian wars. 
4. A couree in the hi;;tory of civilization. Five exerciil'& each week, second 
tern1, open to seniors in tbe course11 in agricolture, in science and for ladies. This 
course was taken by twenty-five pupils in 1892 and Ly twenty-three in 189:t It 
included an investigation and estimate of the institutions of Egypt, Mesopotamia. 
of the Hebrews, Greeks and Romans. tho rise of Cbri•lianity, feudalism and chiv-
alry ; the renais,ance and rt.formation, an<l some modern rrformi and di11eoveriee. 
I deli\"ered formal and informal lecturl:ll and foroished full outlines with reference, 
for ,tad:, of the various topic, included iu the course. 
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T,ITERA.'tURll:. 
l. A ooone in Americnn literature, three exercit,~ each week fi.nt term 
open to jooior■ of tlie conrses in agriculture, in 11cienee and thn coo: e for l:tdiea: 
This courae waa lak•'n by fortr-throe pupils io l'-92 and by thnty-6ve in l8!H. t 
delivered lectures on the iotPllectuul developm1•nt of the Unih>d State,. Th<" 
pupils worked np i~ the library aketcb~ of the li,t?e and writinlfl or the moat 
important, 1111tho1a 1n accordanCt' with prescribt,J outlinlll, and selected writiuga 
were cntically 1tu,lied in the clu ... 
2. A connlo in Enirli$b litt?ratnre Crorn Chancer to the present IX'ntury. Thi, 
course wRB taken in Hl9:! by twenty-~ix. aml in 1893 by thirty-air atu<lenta, 1t 
wu open to the same stuclt•n.tt as C'oui:se I, an•! thtJ method, of study were nrarJy 
thn ,11me, except that more tuue wi11 given to .l1rcct study or 1mU1terpircE'tl nnd leas 
luogrnpby. There were five cxerci1cs each week of lhe 1ccoo,l term. 
loclucliog only these hours when I wn.1 actually malructing clanea in the eta., 
room, my houra c,f tenching bave h<'en : 
In 189"2, spring term. 21 houri each week. 
In 1802, fall 1nm, 21 honr~ Pacb week. 
In 1893, sprinu trrrn, 23 houn each week. 
lo 1893, foll term, 't} houre each week. • 
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BOTANY. 
J,. U. PAM~I&L, PHOFRSSOlt. 
Owing to the increase in the number of students we have at all times needed 
more room to do our work properly. Owing to the large increase in students much 
time bas been devoted to clase room work nnd in lbia we have been assisted in 1892 
.by Mies Mary A. Nichols, now instructor in chemistry and botany, in East Des 
Moines High school, and in 189!3 Mr. F. C. Stewart performed these labors as well 
as being station adeistant. 
The work of the department for the two yi,a.rs may be urranaecl as follows: 
80\IMAIIY OF ST\101,lN'rs, 1892-1893. 
1892 1893 
Elementary Botany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 92 
Vegetable P hysiology. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 52 66 
Slraclure of \Voode ......................... :. . . . . . . . . • 11 12 
Cryptou-umic Bot&ny... .. . . .. . • . . . • .. • . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 24 42 
~ficroscopical Examination of Foods... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 12 
Bacteriology • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 29 38 
Pharmn.ceutical Botany........ . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 11 14 
Bacteriology, advanced .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. • .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 17 
Bacteriology of Milk.... . .. • .. . .. • . . . . .. .. • .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1 5 
Bacteriology, dairy students.. ............ ...... .......... ~ 44 
Decay of Timber................ .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . . . . 10 5 
Seeds and Gmsses, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 
Vegetable Pathology. . . . . . • .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 17 
Specie.I.. . .............. . ....... . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Post Graduate. • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 5 
By clasaee these students may be arranged as follows: 
1892 189:l 
F reshmen...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 92 
Sophomore.................. ........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 122 
Junior.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 58 64 
Senior .. . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 31 53 
Dairy................... .. .............. .. .. . • . . . • . . • . . . 19 
S pemal....... . ... .. .. .. . • .. .. . . . ... . .. ... . • ... • . . . .. . 5 
Post Graduate ... ...•.....................•...•.. , • . . . . 5 
---
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ln addition to tbe work in in•truclion atllnbon should oo cnlled lo wriling for 
the n1,rnrultnn1I presq ot this and other slaws. Uurin1r the yeur a large numlll'r ot 
quC'rit:e from n1ericultun1l parer• are receivt>d with requests that thr$e quene~ t,o 
nn@'l\'t>re I throu11h tbt>ir pnp('rs. Tbis is <lone cheerfully n• lhe Colll'Ke thus exert.s 
n wider inflnenC4'. l al•o receive ml\ny 11uene~ and 6J>1.>cimE'ns from private in<li-
\'iduals which are a1111wt>re,I. Occasionally these in11oirie, require sorue time in 
looki11ic up, but 11 i, time WE'il ,ptnt. This rorrcapondcnceiij increasing every y!'nr 
In orrll'r to Himulate stndrots to ,lo ll'O<ld work l have 111loplt>d tho plan of 
publishing the remits of the:r work whell worthy of the ~amr. The following 
papen1 haw l,e,>n published: Prof. r. H. Rott·., oEthe Flori.la Allricultnral Colll'11•\ 
•'C:eell !'oats of :'llalvn,,•eae;" Dr. II. Whitb,,ck, "Microl•cs of ru~;'' Prof. S. A. 
Bench, 1>f Nr·v. York f:IRlo Agricultural Exl)llrim1•nt Station, "Some ll~an Disra~rs;" 
'.\Jil~s Mnry ,\. Nirhot,, 1''.ast Ot•s illoinr.a H1"°h School, "Achemirnl Unil'8 or Coro-
positae;'' Jo1Pph ('b11mh~rli1in. "A ComparaliveStudy of lhtl Styles of ComllO•itae. ·, 
Owing to the linul-ed runda of the College the drp.1rllm•nt haA not been al.,le to 
extend il.t collections nry matfnally, uncl !hi~ i~ a ~1'rious hindntnce lo work, Wo 
ba\'A enlarllPcl our ool1Pchon1 l,y purch1uing Prof. llitehcock's hPrherium of Iowa 
plnnts, ma,fo lilrjtely while a stud,,nt 11t tbi~ Colleu-c. I have aleo turnetl over my 
own herb:\riu1n, amounting to 5,000 ~Jwcin1P08, to the C'olll'l{t<, brlil'ving it iR of 
more srrvic,, to the 0ol1Plle !ban it is to my•elf. We have received 11 fine set ol' 
specimen~ trom Mr. Freel Rt>pprrt, of illusc1ttinr, anti ul•o I\ collection lrom the 
United S!ale11 Dep,ttlnll'nt of Agricullure. -we have o.dtleJ several seld or fungi, 
I.mt we have not sullicient funds to buy nil we should llllve. 
"'e hAve not heen al.,ie to pnrchaM much in tho wuy of eqnipment nnd lbi• 
occa~wn~ much incnnvL•nience 1n our in~lruction. Most of our 1mcr08COpPB h11ve 
1.,cen in ml' more than filtNin yeura nnd soon will have to be replaced by better 
inslrumPnts. We should biwe mo1e 11ppnrntuM for doing phyaiologicul work, 111 
thi~ iR important. in I\ terlmical school, l,ut this kind of appo.mtus is expensive und 
hcm·e '11'11 cnn only purch!l!e I.he ~mailer o.ncl lt>~R l•xpenffive ones. 
Ni,;JJ:D8 01' THE Dl,;l'AR1 lfEN'J', 
Our bnbarium iR a mo&t valu,1ble om•, cootaininr as it does 2,500 specimenN, 
many of which cennot be davhcated, r Rpecinlly C"rlnin Hl•ts of fungi, nlgac, and 
sets or North Amnican flowering plant•. It seems to me tlml thijy wboulcl bn 
plncl'd out of 111\ngt'r. It is nredlesR to say that gboulil I\ Ort:! sta.-t in the building 
that everything would be coueume,I in n abort limP, and lhe lubor and money 
inv .. slt·cl in lite collection would be lo~t. The herb1niu111 1s val11e,I o.t about t3,000, 
ucsides, the micro,c.opP11, \iook1 and apparatus docs not f,LII short of ,:1,000 mor1• us 
I\ conseivnhvr l!l,lin111!P. 8111111 it l,1• aul,jrct to thiR dan11<>r or bP. l"r~crvl'd? 
l ~boalJ hke to urlfP the imporlltnt urr·li of bt•U1·r quart••ra for the ili.pllrtm1•nl. 
'I he tlepartment, I liclievl.', hnR h1•1·n incn•n~inu- ilH u&\JfulneaR, llllU lo put ijluclet1Ls 
111 the qunrt.ere we now hove 8houhl oot be 111Jked. 
8 
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DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 
MRS. E, OWENS, DIRECTOII, 
The work in this department is undertaken by most of the young women enter• 
iniz the College. The course consists of the btudy of the composition of foods and 
their correct combinations, the adaptation of foo 1 to the age, climate, occupation 
and means. Also household sanitation and genera.I hygiene. Text books and lee• 
tures are both used in imparting instruction along these lineij. Different culinary 
processea are taught in the cooking classes, which continue throughout the College 
year, and the work io this direction is varied and extensive. 
The importance of instruction in household science as t\ part of a college course 
in a. co-educational institution becomes more apparent when we recognize the fact 
that younll' women who spend several years at college arquiring a scientific and 
literary educat10n grow away from interest in matters pertaining t-0 household 
management. Their minds, trained to exactness by their 1,cientific studies, dwel. 
with growing distaste upon the inexact and experimental methods employed so 
generally in work of this nature. Experience, however, proves that a well con-
structed coume in household science introduced into a college course pursued by 
young women, if con~cientiously carried into practice, comuined with well 
arounded scientific theories, entirely does away with this distal!te and lack of 
interest in household matters. ·when the educated woman is brought to realize 
by the11e means that many of the principles acquired during the college course can 
and should be applied to home work-that intereE..ting and well established scien-
tific principles underlie all culinary processes, then the field of home labor ceases 
to be a barren waste, waiLinll to be made habitable by toil, without thought and 
rea~on. 
Tbe great need of this department is more commodious qllarters for laboratory 
work. This work ie now carried on in a kitchen, of moderate size for a private 
house, iotencled to accommodate maid and mistress. It iA imp<issible to inlruduce 
into such contracted qua.rtel'!I, the mo<forn appliances tbut should be found in a 
department of this kind. The great State of lowa can well afford to furnish her 
daughters with the beet facilities for carrying on the pursuits of this study at the 
State Agricultural College, more especiully bec!lu~e it is the only college in the State 
wbel'f'I auch in8truction is given. 
The most appropriate plac.i for the department would be in a commodious and 
well constructed building u~ed ae a dormitory and boarding hall by the yonnic 
women of the College. To have the department work connected with and carried 
on in auch a house would in many ways facilitate and supplement the work of 
teaching housekeeping aa o.o applied science, and this is the true way for women to 
learn this work an,I it ia well proven that it is the only form in which the educated 
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'fhe farm, nrouod which ia Q'rOuped the lllalion. that lft'h land i1ml nn1mal~ for 
-c:1.1.erimentation, lbe creamery, that is cloaely connrcWtl by exdianl(e of l,) o pro• 
cluct~ ror labor, nnd the l{arden that !feta lantl to l(row 1eizetuhlt:s in excha11w1 fur 
ite Lye product& and occ11,iom1I help, luu had a nry fairly Ull'cesslul )f'llr, The 
crop■ have uveral{ed w~II on all the well dmine.l field~. the anirnnls hnrn all 
1,et,o hmlthy, yielding the usual incrciL!e from tho ae~eml hrco,h In ncoord· 
once with the decision of the LoarJ of trusl<'t.:.~ w,• mail!l a ~ale ol tlui surpluR 
etock, ioc\Ulhnic Bouu• cross liretl cow-, yountl Lull■ of the sever.,) brc.-,1~ li<·long• 
ing to tho larm and &h\lion, young hool'II, and several of thP. l,1,t ~prinl( la,ul,e of 
l,otb •exe,, auJ al,,;o 1ome 011\ m11ch1n..ry tb,1t wue not ,uit,1bJ._, for our use8. W11 
have, by weeding out, very much impron•d the l'olk1te herils, un.\ 11l10 brouicht tht• 
stock wilhin the ability of the fnrlll to sul!lmn without depending on purcl,wiinl( so 
much feed. 
Wt! ruust not consider the farm from the tommercial ~tamlpoint altogdhn. Th!l 
advauced position tb1a Colle~e bas takl!n na uu educator of the younlC farmer 
requires the several br~,\a of domestic aninrnh to l><l kept, to illustrate inatruction, 
which mnke~ extra ex1>t'n&t', and the exlen•ive ~y,li!m of experunent• we have 
ioaul(urated rf'quirt•s that the fi~lds, &lock and opportuoitii-a of the farm lie at the 
,h111osal ol the eitpi>rimental ~tatioo, so that facta and indicat1on1 for the benefit 
of the litrm"rs of the State may l,,e ha,t. ~;.iucation 1~ the objlJ<'t in v1,.w; and 1u 
close t-conomy llll po~~ible is ol,aerved in th,i pro~ecution ol tlue \,•ad1nl( oliJ~ct. 
The financial statement attached ~how~ the condition of tb.:l farm in thia reaped. 
While we have been impr,1\"in1t the stock, d1•prt.'ae1•1l markelll prPVent us from rnis• 
ing the price of tho inventory. 'l'he farm does not nceil mort• 6oc Rnimnl8 of uuy 
kind; iL is a111ply provided with everything necea~11ry to ill11etro1.le a11pliP.d &e1encc 
in tbia dired1on. 
TUE AOIIICCl,TIIRA.I, CIIUl181U!. 
Tbe bonrd or tru,t.eea in 1891 estahli&hed I\ fonr yean1' coursr, a Lwo ye-11r• 
coul'l!t>, and a winier d11iry courae of tea wet-ks in agricnltu1e. 
The four yeara' course 11;:a thirty registered fre.hmen, thirty rf'l(i!tf'rc,l aopho• 
mores; there are ,ix junior, and four seniors, eevt'ral of whom cl111nl(1•u th~ir 
coursea from othen lonirer eetal,\ished. The l,uildmg up of 11 four )PUrb' collea6 
course in practical aad ecienti6c agri!:ulture ia the agricultnral e;olll'gea of tha 
country bu not been uniformly auocessful. 1be instru,·tion alf,mle,I Im~ not met 
requirement•, or the teaching force baa been inadequate, or the 11i1t11nce IJ,-tween 
tbe yonna- fllrlller'a conatry education "nd the college course baa been a gulf loo 
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wide to croBs. Oar trustees wieely determinPd to lake the boy from the country 
school and give him four years of instruction in addition to what he gels there. 
Thia avoids the village high school and academy, where students are usually pre-
pared for college, but this must be done if the congre~sional grant is lo meAn col-
lege education to farmers' sons and danithters. Slates that keep the gulf fixed 
have rew students, or no students, in lbeir four years' course, and must cont.,nt 
themselves with giving literary education, or instruction in mechanical engineer-
ing, to the 1rraduates of high schools from the towns and villages, which their 
reports already show is the m9jor part of their work. The Jowa boy from the dis-
trict school jg prol,al,ly much better prepared for college instruction than ijtudPnts 
are from district schools in most states. Our country schools are well taught by a 
well trained body of teachers who have themsP.lves enjoyed the advantages of 
instruction in normal school or college. The following is the four years' course of 
instruction printed to show bow it is arranged to succeed A. district school training 










Shop Work-4 hours. 
Stco11d Tel'l/i. 









Botany, Vegetable Pbysiology-4. 
Horticulture-2. 
Military Drill--2. 













Trigonometry and Surveying-[,. 
Botany, Bacteriology-I. 
Laboratory Practice-I. 




Heredity, Principles or-2 (elective). 
Law, Commercio.l-2. 
Literature, Americnn-3. 













.Military Science and Drill-! (optional). 
Agricultural Pbysics-3. 
One Oration (required}. 
1soa.J THE PA.RM. 
SKNIOR VEAR. 
Ji'i1·,1 Tu111. 






II ,story. llevelopmt'nt of U. S.-:l. 
P•vchololfv-.'> {t'lt!cfo·e). 
Sc~ls 1>ml · GrnsRes-2. 
S, n11d Tum. 
A ni01al and \ e~table N utrition-5. 
Omryinir-r,. 
lli-tory ol Cinli:iation-/\. 
H orticu I I ur,•-3. 
\ 'eterionry ~leclicine-/\. 
The~is (required.) 
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1'hP two yeurs' court1e in lli;triculture is nn aburevintion of lhe four yearg' cour.e 
without matlwmnlic~ aou includmg dairying, with botany and ngriculturi1l chem-
i~lry. farm dairymg, entomology, and anatomy ol domestic l\nimul!!. 
The ten-week winter dairy school bas ueen well attended. Our capacity is 
equal to the in~truct.ion of sixty 11t11dent!I at one ticnP. Ten weeks is not ionic 
enough to give thorongll instruction in practical dl\iryinl!', but iR of w-e.\t \•,1lu0 to 
(lnirymen who study longer, or who, having previom1 experience in 11.liryinll", wisb 
to r.tudy the scitJncee relating lo dairyinir. 
'['wo four-month courdes b1we bt'en added, correspondinJC to t.he two collcae 
terms, in whid1 it ia entirely practical to train 6rdt•chlH dairymen. as lms be11n 
proved l,y tbe number of students who are now runnnging cre11meriei lhrouli'hout 
this and other states. 
\Ve h1we altiO a one-year course of eight months, corresponding to the two 
terms of the college year, where practical dairying, related ,cience~ 11nd experi• 
mental ions runke a very complete ~cbolar in that line. Our colleue is sparing no 
effort to meet the demand for ~ducnlion in the dairy through on exceptionally well 
equipped working creamery that is in op~rution evary week dl\y ~f the ye1u, through 
1m lll(ricullural chemist and bacteriologiet, aod through a A~ecmlly e~uc~t~cl pro• 
fof'llor in charge, who has the revenues of the college nnd stahon lo asa1At in educu-
tioa nod experimenl.lltion. 
Tlie design in future is lo ~row upon the farm and elation grounds what cropR 
\ire suited to our soil and climate under experimental conclitionR, feed them to ~he 
Jann dairy cows. of wbicb there are six different 1:ireecls, note the effect ?n milk 
giving. have the milk manufactured io lhe dtliry l\nd product aa~ed! takr 11 lo the 
chemist for analyaid, so that the dairymen of our Stnte m11y get md1cat1one of lbe 
value of different plants. 
Tliere iM more demand for dairymen from tltis Sti1to tl111n we br1~11 bePn nblll_ to 
supply. Thirty-three students from our winter co11r~e are mam1gm6f rtea111rr1~"• 
nnd report to us an average of ior1.00 n month ~al11ry. UlhNH urll cnl(n5(Pd m 
dairying on thl'ir own account, and some who di<l noL cowplt•tr their lrrmR lltll 
hclpns in cri>ameries. . . 
The citi11,ens of low,\ bave reason for congml11h1lion on the fucce"a ol the expen • 
mental and eclucalional dairy. 
THE DAIIIY SCHOOL. 
The report RO far received from the Rlu<lenls wbo attend I.be winter 11n<_I sprinll 
dairy schools indicates that fifty per cent of them nre in churg11 ol cremu~nea aL ~n 
nvern'le of $6-'i.l)O per month. l<'ourteen of them arc employed aK 11e~1,tanla m 
creameries and cheese factories at an average Palary of ,aa.?') per monl~. In 
addition to these, o. nu10ber of these young men are intere~ted m private d,urying 
on their own account. 
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Tbe attendance at the 11pring dai .. y school which was opened for the first time 
with t he beginning of t.be pre~ent college year, was greater than could have been 
e.x:11ected when 1t is remembered that it was not g enerally known that such a school 
was to be opl'nPd. Seventeen students we1·e in attendance, and of this number it 
is known that thirtel'n are engaJ?ecl iA actual dairy work at good ~alaries, rang ina 
from $40.00 lo $75.00 per mon th. Some of t hese students had never before had 
experience in dairy work or instruction in d uiry line!'. 
N ine students have been in attendance at the full dairy school , which opened 
July 181.h . lnstroclion can be given much more thoroughly a t t his sum mer school 
than during the winter, for seve ra l reasons : First, not so ma ny students are in 
aUenclance as d uring the winter school, consequently they can be given more indi-
viclual a ttention in t he laboratory and have a better opportunity to become familiar 
with practical da iry work. Second, more than double the quantity of milk is 
r ecei ved dunng the summer lhan during t he wiuter, a nd the students tbu~ have 
m ore of the practical work to do. 'l'hird, the summer l erm is longl'r, and the 
enti re field of dairying and the r elated sciences cau be covered, whereas in the 
winter term 1t is difficult to do more than give instruction in the actual work of 
ma kinR but ter and cheese and the principlrM underlying the proceRPes. In addi-
tion lo tbe rel\sons mentioned, the student who ha.s bad but little practical experi-
ence in da irying can in the summer be given the most valuable instruction, 
because he becomes familiar with summer conditions, with which he mostly has 
to deal alter leaving college. F or these reasons we think that those who attend 
during the summer schools will he the ones to reflect the greatest cr('dit upon the 
College, and that a. strong effort should be made to build up:these summer schools 
and indnce an increa.sed altend~nce. If this course is followed the winter school 
will naturally become what might be called a training school, or normal, which 
dairymen who have had more or less experience can attend for ten weeK11 during 
tbe winter, when the milk supply is ~hort a1>d their business will permit of their 
absence. for the purpaoe of studying points that they do not well understand and 
become fam iliar with the most advanced method@. The course of study daring 
the summer months is best a clapted to give a thorough t echnical education in dairy 
lines. 
The lockers ordered maclP, by the honorable board of trustees at its last meet-
ing will be ready for use durinll lbe winter school. These lock ers were asked tor 
m order that each student might be fliven an outfit of the apparatus needed for his 
work in tbe dairy buildiog. Having a secure place in which to keep bis appa.• 
ru.tus he can be held re,;ponsible for the same, and by r1•4uiring a deposit 111 
ad¥ance aafficie,1t to cover the cost of the out6t the College will suffer little loss 
fro ru brea ka~es. 
We hn.ve found that all the available Ppace in the te$t room, in which it wa~ 
intended to place these lockers, is needed by the students in the work of lesling, 
examining milk, etc. This makes it necessary that we should bave another room 
in which to place the lockers. Tbe room most available for this purpo~e is on the 
south side of the dairy building irumediately ovPr the cheese curing room. At lhe 
pre~ent time this room is not furnished; it needs to be lathed and plastered and 
floored. This should be done during the next three w eeks so t bat it will be in con-
dition to use by the time the winter school open~. If this is done it will give us a 
room much needed as a dairy lecture room, as the lockers can be arranged in such a 
manner as to leave considerable ~pace. A room which can he used a.~ a lecture 
room is much needed in the dairy building ber.ause in order to make a lecture more 
instructive, it is often necessary to have dairy apparatus and machinery l>efore the 
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cla.'-•• and ,1s the apraratus may be neeJed at any titUc it cannot be tnken lo other 
lecture rooms out of the buildinlit. 
It is ncce,.,ary that tbe cht-e,,<¼ curing room be tlni-hed before we can hope to 
produce th,• be,it quality of chees,-. At the present. tim,• neither the moi~ture nnr 
the temperature can be reguliltPd, antl it is al,~olukly nece.osary thn.t holb of tlH.'ae be 
under cont:-ol in order to i;ecure proper curing of lht• cbel'oe. The room ~hould be 
lin C'd with white lnml,Pr. 1 n addition to thi~ 1t i~ nl'cessary tha.t some arrang,,menl 
be made for controlling llw temperature in the summer. To handle lloth tbe com· 
ruercinl and experimental cheese to the 1.ie><l advantage lhe coring rooru Rbould be 
divide1l wllh a partition into two rooms, ~o that tho tempernlure can be suill'tl to 
the stn11:e of ripening. 
"'ilh the growth of the dlliry ,chool it bas become apparent tbat more room ii; 
net.-<h•d in the dairy!work room. This can be ijecure<l by tbrowinic the rooms now 
use,1 for cooling room nnJ5ice hou~e into lhe moi n work: roou1, and building a cold 
etornw-e 1·,')0m on the eu~t end of the dairy building. Estimate~ h1we been mnJe on 
the co~t of tnrn~forruing the buildin g for merly UfiOO for coll! storagt• on t he form 
into a cold stornjlP building for the d airy. It can be moved to t he caet en.I of t he 
,lniry building with hllle.difficulty a n d once in position can IJc titled for cold stor• 
age for ,lbout $ 600. A freezmg system would i ncrea.•e the cost somewhat. 
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EXPERIMENT STATION. 
.JAMl':8 WlLSON, DIREOTOU. 
l'he work of the Exper1ment Station since the lMt biennial report has been in 
dir,.ctione regarded mo•t beneBdal to the farmel'II of the State. and ie foond in 
bolletins 16 to 21 inclusive. The farm gection conJucted expcTiments in feeding 
flnx, meal nnd oil meal to meet inquiries c-f fePders who desire the relative feeding 
valuo of each, the amount of each that coulc.l be salely fed aud the effect oo preg-
nant animals. 'lhe indications from the feedine and facts found are recorded in 
bulletin 16 of this station. The crop report for 1891, giving methods of cultiva-
tion llncl yields of corn grown in fa.rm conditions, with detailPd accounts of the 
expen11e of arowing, will be found in bulletin 16. The growing of barley, with 
dt!taileJ expense of work, the yield per acre and expense per bushel, are also found 
in bulletin 16. A careful inquiry into the making of si111ge, the cost of hlbor and 
resolle in loeding, are also reported in that bulletin. Bulletin 16 bas aleo a detailed 
report of the growing of thirty different varieties of potatoes, with description 
and yielJ of each va.riely. 
Thtl ~reat intereRt our State has in everything relating to the products of the 
dairy induced ue to feed beets and potatoes to da1ry cows, so as to get indications 
of lbe effect of roots and tuher,:1 on milk production and quality of butter made 
from rations having various quantities of these rngredients. The results will be 
found in l>ulletin 17. 
During tbe winter of 1891-92 the station fed lambs to get indications of the 
effect of nitrogenous and carbonaceous feeds on the production of mutton, the rela-
tive cost of the feeds in me.kinir live weight, and the quantity of wool grown with 
the ditforent foed~. l 'hie is recorded in bulletin 17. 
The tmwe l,ulletin bas the results of feeding hogs of different ages on corn and 
l,uttem ill<, giving the grain of each lot, the ration and the value of corn at e. 
given price for bogs. 
[log diseases frequently leave the dairyman without animals to consume skim 
milk when cows are being fed PXpensive products. Thie suggests to us the necea-
11ity of ascertaining the VRlue of milk fed to cows giving milk, its effect on 
quantity l\nd quality of millr, and on the evws drinking it. Indic.i.tions will be 
round in bulletin 17. The adaptability of our farm conditions to multon sheep 
and the inlt>rl'st taken in that class of farm 1.tock, led us lo feed seven breed11 owned 
by the colll•~e in experimental conditions d1mng the winter of 1891-92. to ascertain 
ddinitPly what a breeding sheep requires of grains and coarse fodders in order to 
winter over in thrifty condition. During the ninety tlnys' test, the graincon~umed 
daily, tbe hl\y e1lten dnily by each breed, the weight of the a .. ece of each breed, 
the 6beu and serrations per inch, the a\•et·age per cent of scoured wool from each 
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uri?ed, tho n'l'l'r&ge sellinll' price. •cou?Pd nnd uni;coure1l for each hrt>ed, nnd other 
fact~ inter£>,ting to flockma.sler<i in the Stat<>. Bulletin lR hn~ the detailt>d report.. 
Xo depu._rtment of the fnl'm net'd!! inwstig,,tion at the prc•~nl timt• w; much as 
the horse ioduRtry. Iow.1 condition~ pro,luce the bt!st, and yet the :st.ntt> 1~ o,•er-
slocki:d with uudersiz<'d, unRalahli; hor,e•, lht\t are n~t ne,•d,,J n~ wol'k aniruula 
and cannot be dispo~ed of nt co~t of production. FeetlinR' and breedm!{ ,ire th; 
factors that control horse izrowin1t and in onl<>r lhat thi~ ,talion miirbt 110 what il 
1:ou\J to gain iofom1e.tion regarding the llr<>Winl{ of the younic hontlll. we hel(nn 11 
serii!" of experiments in the winter of lK!H-!U. lo iret d1•tinite results r,•l(llrdinlt' 
the feeding of dra!t and collch fillieR ~o as to get inriirotion~ of lhc value of differ• 
ent fe<!dd. of icround and un'.{round guin, of bkim utilk, of root~ and oth .. r 
fodders. I nlere~ti11ir rePults were found th,tt were corroboi-ate,I in I\ contrnualion 
of the test,; durini;,; the winter 1~9~-!H. The fir~t l'xperim!'nt is found in bulletin 
18 nod tbe next in l,ullelin 21. 
Bulletin JS nl~o comains a cut 1Uld dt•scription of our up,•rimPntal ttnd ecluca-
cation11I creamery bnihiinl(, and a farm cr .. unwry experiment, touchin1t the t<kim-
ming of milk on the farm ancl addin1r lhe cream to milk d,·l,v,•nitl at tl1t•cre11mery, 
ond the praclir.ability of fair determin:ttion of the valuA to p,1tron and purrhnRer. 
1.'he freq11ent drouths that occur in 011r Stal,., Ahortl!niojl the pa~tut"f's et difl~r<'nt 
timeR during tbe summer, indu.;ed th1R st.ttion to I urn nlt~ntion to the rnrious root 
crops to 11sceitain which of them are mo,it o.t home in our clir1111te and ~•an bt> 
grown m,,st proBtnbly with our condition~. 13ulletin 10 lu1• a. repart of the l(row· 
ing of diff--ircnt ,mrieties of mangold wurtz~ls, SwediKh turnip•, r11tabagtl)l and car-
rot.a, iciving the tonnage to the acre of each. and cbamcteri&ticM. l hia l>ulletin has 
n repc.rt of the second test of growing sugar beet.ii ou the farm, dnles of plnntmlf, 
,mmpltng, weight of trimmed beete, percentage of ~ugar rn lite bt!et~, 1rnd Rllll'ICPR· 
tions regarding cultivntion. !t i~ fairly well ~ettlerl by lhes<' two trials that our 
State can grf"w sugar beets successfully. with as high per rent, of sugar in lht•m as 
j,. found in Funce and Germany, provided it would b~ reruunt'r11t1v<', which the 
low pnce of sugar nnd the high price of labor prevent~ llt the present timt'. 
Bulletin 19 1tho contains n report of corn growillR' 011 land where; hi, urern rye 
l1ad been plowed under jubt before planting; 2d, on Apring plowed clover ,od; :ld, 
on fall plowed wheat 8tubule, unmanured; 4th, on 11pring ploweJ corn &tubblf', 
unmanured; 5th, on spring plowed corn stnl,l,le, manur~d, n.n<l 6th, on Aprmg 
plowed oat stubble, mnnur~d- The yields Wf'rf from 64.5 uuAht•ls on Uie Brsl to 
-92.1 bushels from the fifth. Showing us lbat the nutnme?nte for corn mu"l be 
iu1mediatclv avail.ible. 
f\fr. c. B. Souter or Ce,l.ir Rnpid11, in 1891, donatP1I lo the fil11tion two tons of 
tankage, a highly mtrogenou~ manure, anti vory I, 111 fic111l to nil eorlH nt>Nliug 
fertilizet·~. m1 it contii.in" 11 high par cent of pliosph11ric aci<l. This w1'.e ~pri,utl on 
corn i;c1·01mtl at the rate c,f live hundreil pound~ lu tl1ti a~rn. .No nppn·ernh!11 Lt
1111'fit 
eoulcl he founJ.. In IF!9:{, the qtation l,ooght t w" tonB mon• unrl npphed it lo corn 
ground at the nite of 1,000 pound" to the ocrr. :--till no incrt•a•r. o~ ~.orn w11~ foun1I. 
It is evicll!nt that the fip)ds on which it was URl'd do oot n1•1•1l frrl1l1z,.r8. llulh•lln 
19 h!.lll llw dL'tniled experimcnt11. Th1111nmP \)l]lll'lin ha~ o trinl o'. 11hnllow 11nd dPr,p 
cultiv~t1on or corn aftt!r July 2:;th that tloe11 nol nlfect th~ crop in n.ny way. Al~o 
1111 experiment, in gl'owing gnlsR •eed~ to Bric,•rtain to what ,1,•plh they ~honld '"' 
covered. Clover, timot'1y, tall mPakdow oat, nnd l,rnrn<' grfllill we1:•• NY~rf'II from ?nP• 
half incb deep to three mched, with decidt>ll l,,.n,•fit frolll two-mr!h dtep covPrlng. 
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Anticipating th~ time wbeu most fowa rarmers may desire to grow wheat for-
home conijumption, the ~tation annually plants several varieties of winter wheat 
that are nrnet pro11tii.;ing. The season of 1891 gave ns good resulta from most kinds 
sown; in 1892, all ru-,ted badly .but the Turkish Red. The lleason of l b93 bas been 
a repetition of the Pxper,ence of 1892. All but the Turkish Red were ~o much 
injnred by rust that they were worthlL>ss. Bulletin 19 has detailed information. 
Bo much intP1e,t alturhu to the Fuccee,.ful raising of a calf thut tbis station 
deems it of vu.lue to ·conduct tests of the adaptability of our various 11:rains to 
t aking tbe place, as nutrimentR, of the fat rPmoved by the separator. ln bulletin 
l4 we compared ground flax and skim milk with full new milk. Bulletin 19 bas 
a r Pport of a trial on three pairs of calves of oil meal and skim milk; ground oats 
and milk, and corn m eal and milk wilb a tenth of ground flnx in lbe third. The 
corn meitl and a tenth of ground flnx gave much the best rehulta. A third experi-
ment lwing conducted with four paixs of calvee will l>e reported in bulletin 22. 
Our 01,ject is to get fncts by rPpeated lriuls, that we can present with ru;surance to 
dairymen who must rai~e calves on skim milk or destroy lhem. 
Bulletin 19 a•so bns a bog feedinJl tiial with buttermilk alone, with buttermilk 
and corn in var}'ing amounts, and with corn alone for comparison, and 1be effect 
of too much water in n ration. The evident need of green succulent crops to feed 
,'hliry ~tock during summer when droutbs prevail has sugge,;ted to us the wisrlorn 
of exper,menting with whatever is snited to our climatic couditions; and the 
scarcity or facts relating to lhi11 subject has induced us to grow and feed different 
plants. principally leFunies, so that wi1h repeated trials we mny be able to suggest 
permanent n.ddit ions to our Reid crops. For three seasons we have grown different 
varielws of p1-as from sevPral countries to get those that nre rust proof, of auffi· 
cient vigor Rnd bt>nvy yielding capacity. Bulletin 19 bas a report on this subject. 
The tone cured and green of different kinds, their 1100.lysis by the cbeniiet and 
other charu.cler1stics. '!'he need of nitrogenous food to induce milk giving io cows 
and growth of young animals is becoming more evident 11.l! intensive al{riculture is 
more imperntive. 
Bulletin 22 will have a continuation of oar endeavors m this direction, where 
the details of tbe BeJci culture, weight per a.:re, and value for iuilk prod11cinJl will 
\Jo found; with the- t-ffect on the quality of milk, tbe scoring of the butter made 
from 811,('b feed by the dairy expertR, and the analysis by t.be chemist of tlie ci.1.ffer-
ent butters for solidity and volatile acids. The plants fed were blue grass, peas 
and oat~, clover. rape and ew1•et corn. We have cabbage~. soft turnipq, red te.1,le 
bertR, n11rnicol<le nnll 1<ilnt,(e for winter Pxper1mentation in the field, tbe stable, the 
creamery and chemical luboratory, so that nil the bintR we may gel from these 
several lines ofres,.arch mny bear ut the same time on the plant. We h1we grown 
rope two years in suC'cession, planting early e.nd late in rows and broadca.Mt, 
thinned and left growing thickly; we have fed it to different kinds of 11tock for dif-
rerenl purposes, e.ncJ have noted its growth, adap•nbihty to our chmatE', nnd its 
elf ctR on milk and l,utter, and are prepared to determine with regard to it· 
We will give chemical analysis, effect on dairy prodncts ancl other oliservutions in 
bulletin 22, oow being prepared for the printer. We cannot yet recommend it 
ulfirmo.tively lo our people. lt is very liable to lnFect ravages, and may l>e better-
Huil'Rtl to more norlhPrn latitudes. Bulletin 19 hns some notes concerning it. 
lowa ill the great bPef producing state of the nation, and having abundant grains 
aud fine grasses, wi_)l continue to occupy that po-;ition. During the summer of 1891 
wo planned a steer feeding experiment, de~igned lo intere,it the owners of the sev-
eral breeds or cuttle in the State. We fed to a finish eighteen steers, comprising-
, 
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nine differe11t hrec-ds, over three periods of three months each, Cln rations U1,1t sre 
found on every farm, or may be. During the fir,t tbr ... e monthR .-.,ch flc-er wR1 ft•,I 
,eparately in the barn, hi~ feeu we1~bed 11011 lhe g,1in uoted. 'fhe 11vcrni.e ~\in 
per day was 2 48 pounds. DurinR the second period of Hure months the til.ecr~ 
werll nn WJfl8 on like con<l1tions in two equnl lot~. one wM re,J rom mC'ill nnd the 
otl:Jer oil m1•,ll, both lots ha,·ing auout wlmt :bry could eat. Tbe lot thRl l111J com 
mc,11 ~ained 2 !12 poonl111 u\'eragc each day, al a co,l of -1.!H cents a day; the lot 
that h.\d oil me.tl gnin,.d 2.o:: pound,; aver~ge each d11y, at n. rosl of G.21 ct-nts. 
Tl.i~ was one of the objectq or the expt'rimenling. 
During the la,t three month>1 the lot were fed in a Jllnl; the onr. that h ul corn 
meal on grass being gh·en a hii:chly nitrogenou,1 ration, and lbc lot llmt hatl oil 
meal lieinll gi\'<'n a more carlionac~ue ration, to te~t the d1tft'rence in finishing. 
Th.-. •tPers lhat had the n ilros:wnous ration gaini>,l during tht'l p,•riod an nvcrngP of 
a.2fl, at a cost of 5.92 cents a. pot1nd, nn·l thl:l lot lhnt l111cl thP morn cnrbonaceous 
rn1ion gained an 1weru1te of 2.8 pound• 11 tlity 11t a cost of 6.:J.3 c,•nts 11 pound, 
Thi~ w11~ the sPco11d objtlet of the trial. 
The gam per da.s for each 6teer for the nine montbR fl.veuuetl 2..'\2 p,.l\1n.JP. 
Tbe frediog was done nt a ,~rofit. The eigbte<•n he,1d wt're ribipp1•il to Chicago 11.ml 
a block te,t hacl showing lbe live and dead weight of eoch, the ,veight of all thr 
parts and i:elhnp; value, with every detail of intere8t. 'I he beef hn•t>11R compare 
fuvombly with the best te~ts iu the leading English n111rkels. Bull~lin 20 1111d :\ 
full report. 
Exrmu)mNTAL 1).\IRV. 
The Board of Trustees 1n 1891 made provision for tb0 crrction of nn Clp{'ri• 
mental and educutional creamery that ijhould be inciclentally commerdnl so na to 
furnish every day dairy condition~ for experiment nnd im,trnction to the clu,sc>s in 
the ai;rricultural course•. It bas been in op1•r11tion nenrly two year■. It receives 
milk from one hundred und fifty formers in the vicinity of thP Collel(P, Aupplit•~ the 
st.r.ward's depnrtment with butter and cheese and nu 1ocre,u,inir tlem11.ml within the 
Slo.te. It is the workRhop of the winter dairy Achoo] and the labomtory of Hluclents 
in the four ye111"H' college course. It is equipped wilh the beRt machint>ry obtain· 
ablP, of various kinds for manufacturing milk into the hiicheat ~elling procluct6. I~ 
furnishes ample opportunity for exp1mmenlalion in everv step tilken in bullt•~ and 
cheeRe m11kinp;. It has a cotupelent genllemnn, M,. ~'. A. Leighton, in diarge of 
its commerciul ei-!e, and who itlRo givee prnctic,11 mijtruction in lhe mnnagen,Pnt of 
machinery. It huR a. proreesot· in cbitrice of expf>rimenta.tion. ~Ir . II. I..'. Wullace, 
who inquires into milk in all its chnngee tow11nl thA lini•lu-,1 product. Bulll'tin 21 
btl8 n cou1preheneive expe1·im<:nt in che .. ~e nrnkinit, a subject jlre ttly 1wi:lecled 
in the nation. Tbe article covPrs with n,innteoPAR ev1•1·y ~lt1p in thfl opemtion of 
chcrse making. Fiftr.en c->xperimenl chPeRl!~ were m1vle with per cenla of fol in 
the milk varying from l.i5 to 8.40 per c)('nL and thf' h1w 11pproxim1tl(•ly diACOvt>rell 
that govern~ the weight of chePse obt11inaule from n. ",ven pPr 1w11t of f,,t. Tho 
chemiet nnnl;zed samples tnken !)l'rio1lil-nlly to obaPrvtJ the chr111g~e th,tl took 
pince while the cheeses were ripl'ning, and th~ buctrriologi~t ~ludi,~,1 ,nrnplr-s lo 
6nrl the :ljeenciee of curin,:r. Euch chee&P iij treated R"pamldy, and tho hulletin 
article- will show in dP-tail lhe nmount of milk. fat p1•r CPnt, cu"in•• nnrl nlbum••n, 
• 11.,gar, acid, asb, totul solius, moiiturP, pounds fat, pouoda cnRine unil ul\mmen 
of encb. 
There ia more beiog prepared for the pres,. An nrticle on buttn mnkin~. con• 
taining tbe result of observatiou covering nearly 11 year of expemu .. nl11l1on. lo 
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arrive at complete recovery of fat from lbe buttermilk 11.t cburninir. Bulletin 22 
will explain the process and success of the endeavor. Samples from different pa:ts 
of tlie State will indicate the losses current in the private dairies and creumeries of 
the State. 
EXPIUIOITURES 01' EXPERUIENT ST"-TlON. 
The expenditures in sections for the fiscal year end111g June 30, 1893, are as 
follows: 
A1tricultural Section ......•............................... f7,951.19 
Chemical Section ..........•.......... : ....... •. . . . . . . . . . • . 720.6'> 
Botanic-1l Section.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 372.17 
i,;ntomological Seclion. . . . .....................•. • • • •. . . . . . . 303.38 
Veterinary St>ction. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . ~.30 
Salnries .................................. • •................ 7,i95 72 
$16,72G.41 
ENTOlWLOGY s1<;<,'TfON. 
IT&RUERT OSBORN U1 CUAllGl!l. 
The work in thie section during the past two years has been carried on io the 
line blocked out at 6C'St, parlicular attention bl'ing given to the insects affecting 
llrasses. The results of the studies in this direction have been published in vari· 
ous bulletins issued durinjl lbe past two years. Of most importance probauly are 
the investiirations into the habits and methods of treating the leaf hoppers i n pas· 
tures and 01e11-dows, and the study of the Clover Seed Caterpillar, wbicb bas proven 
a most senous pest dunnA" the past f.,w years. Another line of study in progress 
is devoted to the life histories and migratory habits of plant lice; the speciet1 of 
most economic importance, as br as present indications go, being those that effect 
the roots of irrnsseR and cereal grains. 
Aside fro1n tbe publications of studies here some articles have ueen published 
in the bulletins and a number in papers of the State, on various economic i nsects, 
with a view to distributing well known facts reirarding insects, among the people 
of the Slate. Of theije a paper on " F rait and Forest I n~ects." published ID Pro-
ceeclinge of Stale Horticultural Society, and one on" Iowa Fa.rm l n iects," pub-
lished in a report of the Sta.le Agricultural Society, are the most extensive. 
I ha.veo.lso, in connection with Prof. Pamwel, published a paper on•· Spra.~iog." 
:Most of the investigations have been made at the station or upon specimens 
eent in, but I have made a trip to Des Moines to study an outbreak of insects in 
the nurseries at that poin t, and Mr. Sirrine bas examined work of Clover Hay 
Worm ut Dysart. 1 think it desirable that whenever possible, we should improve 
opportunities to visit localities where special outbreaks occur, noL only for the sake 
of a studv of lhe local conditions, but in order to more effectually inform the 
people of ·the locality as to measures of relief. 
'fbe incre11-1e in the Cllrrespondence of the section during the biennial period is, 
J l hink, a wati£ying indication of the intereRt taken i n tho work by the people of 
thf' ~ tale. 
While tbiR work does not appPnr in published form. and the results a.re limited 
for the mo~t part to the parties writing, 1t ~eems to me un eRsentia.l part ot the work, 
a nd while it involves a great Jeal or l,\bor and time, l think it too important n 
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mean~ of tta<'hin~ the people for whom the station is wotkin~. to wish lo limit it in 
any ~egree: In some cases, where the inquiries are or (.(<'nerul inl:ert$l, rcpli,,9 are 
pnbhabed 10 some of lhe papers of the Statl', so n~ to nccomplish a gn•att>r 
amount of good. 
The collection bns bef'a steadily growing and is constantly ~ming 1uore use· 
fol in the determination of ~peciruen" sent to UIJ for identification. 
LJJ1t year we startetl n smnll apiary and durioir the season work in tbnt line 
progres~ed very well till autumn when the h1\·es were diRtnrbcd to11nch 110 !'-...tent. 
n,, lo interfere with wintering, nnd again eRrly this sprinll' fr~>quent di~lurbance of 
the colonie11 p1evented nny succe~s. On account of the difficulty of prcwntinu such 
di~tnrl.mnce of the swarrus, involving po~~ibly the lo~s of choicest queens or inter· 
fen•n"e with any experimenl in progres~, I believe it will be btJ,t to (lefer nny 
exten~ive work in this line until we can haven house io which to keep the colonies 
and the epp1tratus connected with the work. 
Tbis could very properly be connecte,I with 11 email insectory which woulil be a 
great advantage in carryina on studie~ of the life biRtor1es or Rome fonnN of inR<•cta. 
A htlle building adapted to ~uch work could be built nt smull expl'n~e n.nil i•, I 
think, reully un essential if we are going lo attempt enythin~ in tho wuy of egri-
cultural experiments. 
INVESTIG \TION AND EXPERl~1ENTAL WOHK IN nOTA'NY. 
1 •• U. PA~!MEL IN CIIAUOE. 
During the pa.st yenr we hiwe b<'en enieagcct in slu<lyinl{ Rome probl,•me con• 
nected with dairying. ln Bulletin No. 21 a b11cterimu ie dPscri\icd from which wo 
may expect valuable re:;u\ts. Juclging from the comments madr on this wo1k in Aome 
of our dairy papers and by scientific workers uuro:ul we feel tlmt thiR work ia in the 
right i.lirection,. We bnve nlso given some attention to other bacteria in connec-
tion with dairy problems, e~pecinlly those of cheese. We hnve continued exoeri• 
ments alonll the line of spraying, and although nnf exten~ive this Y"nr, the r,•aulla 
with cumi.nl8 have been highly sntiAfactory. Sprnying with currants thi8 ye11r 
closee our third year's experimentation, nnd so gratifying lmve been tho results 
that we conRider it aR demonetrntecl that the diaeaRea of cnrrnnta can ho prL•vtmled 
by the timely application of fungicide~. 
\Ve repented our expeiiments of 18!!1, spmying to r,rt'V1'11t oats nml whe11t rust. 
Our reRults confirm thoRe of a previous year 11111111r1> in hnr111011y with lho,m m11do 
lfu!t year by Prof. Gn.lloway in \VnRhini,rton. We stnletl ut thnt time onr convic• 
tion n.s to the impracticable nnture of ti-eatinA' tbeao di.,l•aseti. In a Inter bullPtin I 
diAcas11ed fully the ~ubject of reRi~tant v1uietiea and RUggestPrl l'Xp•'rimenls 11lon1e 
thesP. Jines. We have now etnrt-ed a 8erica of tesla nnd hop~ lo l,rc•rd wheal, which 
will resist the~e tro11ulesorne fuugus disea~eR. W13 b1tve conliuued our worlc with lbe 
Plum Scab which wae stnrted some year11 ago nnd fincl thot it ia on lhe incrl'a~e in 
Iowa. The results of our studies will soon ue pllblished in n bullcitin. \Vo have 
also continued our studies in cro9sing cucurbilR, anti the •latementR ru11de at the 
meetings of the horticultural Rocieties in thiR Stnte h1LVe hern vindiMled in every 
respect. It is gratifying to note that many of our beat llBrclenrn nod borlicultur· 
iets are 11.cceptin ll my conclusions althoullh they strl'nuoualy ioaialed that ·•mixing" 
of pumpkins 11.Jld melons would occur. During tbe year we have 01adc fu1t.ber 
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etudies of a serious rutnba,ra roL anJ allhoulfb we had surmised in JQ92 that a 
bacterium wa.s re11po11~ible for this lronble we have now ol.,tained good e,·idenoo 
by a eeru.'8 or innocnl11tion"' that this rot ia cau,..ed by l.incteria. We have alao 
studied the Powdt-ry Mildew of the apple which at timP1 is very troubli>some in 
the nurMPTY in Iowa uod other p1\rls of tbe country. 
The aui~tant bas, clnring lhe y1•ar, given ~p,-eial attention to the ~uhject of seed 
g,>rmin,1tion 1,s well as atudyio.ic impori1tes. A part of this work baa \,een pub· 
liehed in bulldin 21 and has Leen recei"ed ,·erj fdvoml.,ly by the ngricullornl 
pre111. IL is a much needed work in the rii.rht direction. Too little ia known con• 
cerning onr A ruericlln eeeds and their impnritit•s. 
ThP writer h<ts prl'pared in 11ddilion to the papers p11l,Jiebed in thn bulletin~ 
or tbe Experiment Station, aevl·ral for scirntific association~ nod academies. I 
bPlieve thne i~ no beltPr way to g,•t recognition outside or the limitR of our State 
than t-0 preffPnt pnprrA at such meetings. A rinper which has coneumecl some timfl 
in p1·••p1111~lion wae printed in St. l,ouis Academy of SciPnce~. Mo~t of the materit\l 
wa~ coll,•clt>•I several years ago. The bibliography cont,una the titlc11 of more than 
6vf\ hamlr,•d raP"n on root-rot, and will prove of great 11ervice to thP mycologi8ts 
of our conntry. Pupn>< have also l>cen prepnred for the Iowa Academv of Sciences 
and Am,•ricnn As11oci11tion for the AtlvnncemP11t of Science. At the latter meeting 
in Madison I gave a short abRtract on the Chroinogenic Bacteria or Amee, which 
bas en,:caic,·d my attention at odd times for several years. 
HORTICULTURE AND FORt<;STRY SRCTTON. 
.1. ,,. nuoo IN CTTARGE. 
A fairly corr♦?ct concluRion can be reacheu in three or four yeal'l! in rl'uard to !he 
prospectiv1• value of a variety of corn or of cerpale. But thA rr.al value of an orchard 
fruit, shruh, ornnmrnti1I tree, or forestry tr<>e for general culture rl'quir .. s many 
years of ob•ervation on v 1ried "oil11 to delerminP its value in our cbun1CP-ahle inter• 
ior clim:tte. HPn<'I' lbP line of experimental work in horticulture taken u9 eixteen 
ye,1rs ni;co nre still continued. 
W11 now have over twelvi, hnndrc>d trial 11talions :scattered OVl'r the west, nnd, 
indeed, aero•>< the conlinPnt, wh1•re the tree" introducetl by or ori,.rinated at the 
central Mt.ntinn """ h,•ing ti>decl, and from whil'b reports arP received , It i,i no 
longer tli11putR<l that our exp••rimcntal work ha.• advanced the iot-,reals of horticul-
ture in oil it11 vnri1•1l tlivi•ioos. 
Our work in th<> di•tribulion of trees is in no sen.-.e commercial. Promisin1r 
ne1' vnrii•tiPR are only eent to U1o•e who agrl"e to i;tive thPm careful 11ttl"ntion, and 
in due time report on thPir rt>l,1tive value for the varied localities, elevations and 
soilA. 
At thiR timlc' we are aivin.ic 11peoi11l attention to the vitully important work of 
hybridizing and croP~inic lbe fruitR and •ome c,f our sbrnb11. 1''1lr thi11 work our 
facilitieA are \>Ptter than at anv Pxpi>riment Rtation on th11 continPnf. a~ WP have 
blORIIOming tref.'11 an,l shrub• of the hardie<it known vafietil's and SJ)''<'iP.11 fnr use u 
mothPr stock•, and thP pn\len we arn 11ble to 11e,•u"e from any •t.tte in tbP Unfon or 
any country of the world. As an insti1ol'e, wP have recently cro11sl'd tho Raeaian 
r011ee and our native BJ>PCieR with pollen of the beat g,uden roses received from St. 
Louie and other distant points. 
1?<93.J EXPERDIENT ST.AT[U~. 
We 1\180 bavP hybrit.ls anct crosses of most <>I lhe oubanl fruit. now from on3 
to fo~r year,, o!d, We will 8000 bti able to r,ropag&lt! ancl distril.ule the O new 
<:reat.ion5 for tnnl. 
. \\'e ore ~lso advancing horticulturP by ext.ended exrwriments in tlu• wny of 
u,mg 11uch little known or new 11t.ocke a~ tho n11ti,·e Raud dwrrv. the wihl red 
-cherry, anJ lbe dwarf apple~ of Nottb Centrnl .\,in. As an inttance we have 
budd~>d noJ a'rafted many \"arielic:s of the plun1 and cherry during !ht> pa t )car 00 
seedling or tho ~anal cherry (P, um, puniiln). 
It m1,y also be ,aid that our atation work ia no imporbmt ,,iJ to our ch\ss•rooru 
work. Ju other wor1li1 it make~ tht• umon 11ophf'\l in our collego motto, "Theory 
with Pi·actire." 
VET~RINARY SClENc~; :s~:cr10N. 
Dll~. JI!, t;TALKRlt ,sow. n. :\"11,ll• (N en \RO&, 
The work of the Veterinary St-cliou will OOnki~t lMgely of a 1tudy of the Aeti-
ology of contagious and iofechou11 diacMei; nffc<lting doml'Mlic aninmlM in thi, 
State. A true understanding of th<' cau~t:8 of these diePae1•~ would cnllliln us to 
euoceesfolly combat them l,y n•commenJing s11it.11hlP preventiv,i meusores, If 
opportunity oilers, 11pecial attention will L~ giTco the com Mlalk Jis .. ue of cattle, 
the ao-rallel! hydrophobia of catU,• and infectiou1 Rborlion of m 1rPR, 'J lu•sc die-
cusrs arc not understood, and are not, lhe1eforo, witb our pn!llent knowl1·.ll(1', pre· 
vcntalile, \Ve h11.ve in preparation some llnlll'in, nu 11gl'ot 11•l'rl in thl' d1111inos1R 
of .clunders. If successful in its preparation it is our J1lno lo furn:,b it for Ji,tri-
bution lo !own veterinarians. Uy 1bit meane th,·y will 1,e able to prom!'tly diog• 
nose douhtru: case,, wl11ch shoulJ materially leaen the number of caAc1 of this 
fulal di~caRe. 
Tul>f'rculin, a similar agPnt to M111lein, has alRo given promise or bf'Coming o. 
,·nluaLle dinl{uostic agent. \Ve wi~h to aAsist in settling thiH paint by trying the 
agent in this State if opportunity o!fere. 
In ntl<lition to the work mentionml, wo1k alon,.r the lillfl of citperiment11l lher• 
apeutics will lie cnrr1etl on n~ herotoforl!. As will be rl'a<lily unue,~too,l, our work 
most dP.pend larKety on circumRlnncce, and it is conseqtll'ntly imµos~iblc for 1l lo 
be J,•6nitcly outlined. 
ln ri'wml to our facilities it maJ 1.,e ,tntc,1 lhllt the 111l,omtory lacilitiea are 
ami,lc, hut tlmt we arc very much in need c,r a 1111all lio1l,lin11 for e1pC'r111w11t l\nt• 
mals. In th,• etudy of most 11nimnl diseases, 1\Xperimeot11l inocuh11iu11s ,,,,.,, 11t 
,1111rl,i. Without them hut littll' can be learned. henc11 with,,ut R place f,,r k1•1•pin1e 
nuimnls for t.liis purpose our w,1rk fol le sh?rt of wh 1t it ,houl,I 111:. 
It is hoped that some nrranirewent cnn lie madP. whereby thi, part of the work 
cnn be pr,•sentetl wherever nccess,u·y. 
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AGRICULTURAL OHkMISTRY. 
O. IL PATRIC&. PROll'E8IIOK. 
The work in thi1 department i, of two distinct k1nd1: 
Fir•t-Of in,truction, or colle,re work proper. 
S,cond-Or iDYe.tiption, or eirperiment 1tation work. 
WORK or lftffNVCTIOX. 
18' 
Tbi1 it1 conRned tojanion and llf'nion in the coone or asricultare, all atadeata 
in the rooneor dabyinl', and ,rradoate ■tadenta who elect apicoltoral chemi,try. 
Oftbe lut named tbne are three emoUed for the p1'8181lt year. There are tbree 
di1tinct coanea in da1ryin1r in the JMI', One dorinar each oollese term and one la 
tbe winter ncation; therefore, thi1 c,art of tbe work ia nearly contiDUOUI throap-
oat tbe Jelll'. 
Amonar the principal topic:'8 treated in tbe two and four year ooanea are the 
followina: The cbemi•tr, ot the llir, of 10i1, IOil ...-, aoil watln, and the rela-
tion of all tbeee to planl life; production and Bution of pint food by IOila; 
aooroe. of awailable nitroiren, nitriBcation, the nitroll9D ptberen, reduction of 
aitratea. I~ of ■i_., ite oouenation on tbe farm; IOil depletao■ by di~ 
crope; tbe cbemiaky or rertiliaen. aatanl aad uti8cial; aoil aad fertilizer ualJeiai 
tbe chemi1ll')' of plant.; chemical cban1191 dariDI' ..-minatlon, arro~ and leed 
formation; traa1location of matter witbi■ the plant; llady of partaca.lar farm aope 
in relation to 1oil fertility ud bpletlc,a; fodder anl1••: _..., prodacn■lf crop1 
and their •alaalion by ualym; cbemiltry of the animal body; dia•tloa, natritioa, 
metaboli1m, production of ftelh, fat. milk, wool aad worlriq --.r,; diaalibillty 
of fodd .. ; ohemiatry in the aclence of feeclln11 animala, compoandlaar ud balano-
ias raaom; ...,.17 al die da.117 prodacfa. iaelndiaar metbock ot aaa1,•. 
lutraello■ la ,rift■ by lectarea. aapplemeeted by boob of 1ele1-..; aJeo bJ 
aeroiNa in the laborat.oa,' wh•n tbe atadent atadiea utun at &rd bud ad lftlml 
dlaeol 6om ber. TIie ooutut aim ia lo make tbe iutradio■ pnctiml u well • 
■al.Ullo, ao that the kDO'll'leclae aeqaind by the papil may be of clincl _. 
auarlal aid to him la hll fataae •oauion u farmer, dail'J'fflU, ■took teect.. •••IW7 maa, npT power or manal'aetarer, or qricaltaral cbemi■t. 
TM .,._. Med of &bia d•partmeat. ap to the .,..at time. ball beee 6w 
_..-. bu tlda aeed will 100D be. ia a )up -... if not fan,. aapptie4 W. 
.__. qaar..fl'I prorided ror Ille deputmeal i• ...-loaltmDI ball. 
aD"SaJKm ff.A'l'IOS WOii& • 
..... 1ritlloat ......... :,ear la wl :,ear oa'- ........ ... 
i:• .. - ...... , 411t, .,_ IDOlltba la wb ,.._ ... IOlftlli .. 
AGRICULTURAL CBKM.ISTRT 
TM WG'IE 41-. dari .. tbe PR8' two years bu. in part, beea pabhabed in Balle-
liaa IS. 17, 18. II. 90 a■d 21, the won beia,r op0D nrioa, pbuea or the dail"Ji•ir 
lad....,, apo11 the chemical cbanaea ,u the maiae plut darinir ripen1nr (when to 
ea, can, a joint experiment with Prof'. Kent), aad upon the culture of nrv '-' 
ia Iowa, the latter beiaar a joiat eitperiment with many farmen of the State. A 
ooaliclerable pan of &be work of Uie ,ear bu not yet been oubliabed. 
DariN the preaent J9U' tbia aectioD of the 1tat1oa in the coane of the 1aqrer 
inftltipLioa1 undertaken, a1ide m>m the ■olfU beet work, bu made anal71e1 or 
tbe kind and to the number u folloW1, iDcladinir duplicUea made to 1eeure 
IICClllll'IICY : 
Coaaplete fodder analyaee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 70 
Complete milk and whey analy1ea. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .... 152 
Complete cheeee analfl8' . .... . .. . . . .. . . .. , . . . . . . ... 161 
Nitro&' n determinabona, not. included in abo,e . . • • ....... . . . . . ltc& 
rat detena11aation1 by R , bcock te,t. ae,,nl hu;dre,I. 
la additioa to the work onaiaat1aar here at the Colle,r9, tb11 depart••' Ill■ 
done a oon1idenble amount of wodr (irrataitoo1l7) ror pel'IOll1 in ,ariou parh or 
tbe State. Tb11 c .... of work bu included the ualyai■, or mftltiplloa. of IOill. 
po&able and mineral waten, ooal, nriou1 mineral,, borinp from wel11, yirl---. 
11-,.. 1aapect.ltd batten. alleced poil0aoa1 cbeue, etc. 
Tbe ~poadenoe of th11 department with aitiaem of Ute a.a.., rtlabft lo 
■aala 1abjecta u tboae abo,e named, and ~. ii qn,te esten1iYe; b11, the time 
reqairecl i1 fl'Nly IP,...., ia the hope it will aid thoae for whom we are worldq, 
tboae wlao haft abilUy to aapporl tbil ialtitalioa., Tia. the people of Iowa. 
• 
• 
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li'HENCH AND GERMAN. 
The aim has been to give students, to11:ether with knowledge of the str11ct11rc 
and infl.t>cUons of thP French language, as large a vocabulary as possible. To thi3 
end drill ha~ been given in rapid eight reading, in translating from English into 
Fnmch, aod in writing from dictation. Ao effort bas also been m'lde to make the 
e.ir kr.ep pJce with the eye in acquiring tho new language. 
The training in tbe third terUl'~ work, in which there will be d,\,s ,vork next 
year, will be in the idiomatic b'rencb of convt>r~atioa and in French literature. 
GERMAN. 
'fhe German classes hav!l been composed of students in tbe course £Jr ladies. 
in the course of civil enuineering and in lbe course in sciences related to lbe indus• 
tri(!J>. The Bludent~ of the first year study the grammar, transhite short German 
stories and !,•urn Lem ~nlected poems. The niiture and aim of the work correspond~ 
to thal of the first year claq9 in French. 
The 8Ccond year's work conRisls of a rapid review of: the grao1mar, translation 
fro>m English into German, reading novt!ls and poems, together with selected plays 
of Schiller, Lessing and Goethe. 
Hl~TOU)<,Y ,\~l> PAlllOl.O(iY. 51 
lllS'rOLOOY .\~D PATHOLOGY. 
1'ht' rnslrnrlion in this ,l,•patlrucnl inrhi,lrs normal ,nicroacopic an11lomy, bl'ing 
a cnnti11u,1lion of thP l,iololl'ic,11 work µrc~ic111sly rt q•1in•d, and the g,•ni•rnl s11rvt>y 
nnil reco2111tion of ,li~cnsPtl parts in 11nim.ils hoth in lift> 1111,I 111 po t morl♦'lll 
t'>.lllllinntions in the \·etP.rinury hospital ,1111I ths,ectini;t room. ,\ !so th,• irro,s nn,1 
micro11c{lpi1• view of pre l'rvetl morli1cl tissue, nnd tht> barleriolo).(y of the infrc· 
t1011R ,h e,1R ... 1<. Sy~t umbc lc,,tures •·xl•:'O•l o,·cr three half l ear,i. 'J'lw lal)()n1lol)' 
is qn1 ppccl wi h 1111cro c.:OI.J('R aml accessory ,1ppar,1lus, 11ml for I\ y, ar a11tl n h'.tlf 
the tudent h •ti weekly 11rncticll in prr.pannic and rx 11ui11ing spt'ciuwns hy wluch 
natural an I clia, RKe,I tissn ~ 111.1:v be recoQ'nizeil. In ,ul,lilion to till' work ,Ion<• hy 
vnrlOuff meml, rs or the vl'LPrinal') st.tlf, epeci11l m~lruction is giH'n hy l'rof. 
O;l,oru on ani111.1l pn.1 1sito1, nm! l,y Pn[. P1im1nel in hict riology .. 
Our work i~ now being dnn•l in cmmpe.l 11u11rt••r~. whPrl.! we nr1• 111trud<'rR; antl 
thc•r. i "re,1t nce,I for the c1mplrtion of:hl~quat• laboratory L,cilitws RR de,il(tll'U 
in the now unfini~h•Jd npp~r tloor of ,i;,rr1cullur.tl hall. \Ve moil carue~tly requeRt 
rnc,m11 to this enil in time for the next year's work. 
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RHETORIC AND LATIN. 
MARGARET DOOLITTLJI, PROPB880R, 
RBBTORIO. 
I am much pleued to report an adnuoe in the atudy or Engliab lana,iqe. 
Not only haa the 1tandard been rai■ed and the &'Douut or required work iuc:reaaed, 
but a marked intereBt i■ manifeat in all divi■ion■ of t.be work. Student■ in counea 
not includina rhetoric frequently take the work additional to other ■todiee. Ena-
li■h 1■ required in all couriie■ the tint half or the fre■hman year. 
The object of the term'• work i, to familiarize t.be ■t.udent. with the principle■ 
or correct. and etfective espre■11on. A knowled.ie of Ena-li■b a-rammar i, required 
for entrance, bot there ia a practical review of t.be more important principle■, 
includina- punctuation and capit.ala. 
In tbia term especial attention ia given to clearnt'N and apt.neaa of apeech; 
thi■ involve■ con■iderable drill in the buildinlf or word■ from root.a, and u\ the dia-
crimloatioa or 1ynonyma. The work of t.be te:a:t. book i■ 1uppl11ment.ed by library 
reference and lecture■, toselher with a brief hi■toJ"J of the languqe. Such wriUea 
uercl■ea u are pnctical are prepared and criticiaed. 
Darinar the ■econd term (half year), all'fre■hmen, ncept or the veterin&r7 ooone, 
panue the ■tudy with a view to an eft'ective uae of worde and an appreciation of aood 
Ut .. tare. Pttparatory to t.be ■t.ady of literature later in the coune, t.be principle■ 
of criticiam an lt.uclied. The more imponaot kinda of oral and writt.en di1eoune 
are atuclied, 1111aJ,-d 1111d produced, All written uerciaN are critically l'Dlllined, 
ucl moat of them retaraed to the 1tad•t for farther work. Oral and written 
rffiewa an 10 planned u to be bot.b a teat of malt.er learned and a drlll in upre■• 
doll. 
A Jarae put of ■ach worlr: le dODe by oaffiDel aad lecture not.ea that ncpire 
ladhid1llll iDve■tiaatioa or the topiea i• the lilnrJ. 1'be •- coanea and &be 
llpioG1tanl ooane have rbetoric in the lnl haJf of tile eopbmore JNI', Here 
rutadoal aaal:,m. a atudy or the law, ud forms of lhaqhl and pnotioe iD 
....._ a4 Iheme writ.ins oonatitute &be work • 
...,.AL OIU'l'IOID, 
TIie IOPlm- la lhe ooane for women 1111d tbe ICieaoe ooane write oae .,..,. 
aoh .._, ud &be j aDion uad ■enlon in all coanee write ODe oratioa each :,ear • 
........ ......,altiolaeclwlcbupeaqpaled. 
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IIUCOLllH GRAIIJllAR, 
Preparatory atudl'11la ■tudy 1':ngli■b grammar the laat half of the year, i. ••• 
all tbe time that Ute preparatory department ii in esisteuce. Letter writ.iq and 
the ■imple kinda of d1■coune receive attention here. 
LATIN, 
The work in Latin 11 not changed. It. ia 1tudied two years cbieftJ aa a 1upple-
meat to the Engli■h language and to the ■cil'nc:e., and i1 therefore limite I to the 
coanet relat~ to tbeee ,tudiea. 
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LIBRAHY. 
FANNY Tll0MA8, LIURARlAN. 
During the tut two years tbe library b11s purcba,ed ahout 2.000 volomes. The 
number of books added during the year enuinl{ November 8, lP.9:J, waa nrarly 
double the average annual ncldil ions of previous years. While the currrnt books 
and necee~ary pubheationa have ueen carefully kept up. it b>1!1 bi>en especially a 
year of advance in facilitieil for study and inve~tiga.tion. This is the result of some 
clelinite policy on lho part of the library. Among tbr purchases during the year 
were a numb~r of costly and valmible pubhcationa outRined from dealers in second 
hrrnd 1,ookB at a very low price. Among thesA ad,litions we note, Zoological 
Hecord vol. 1-28; Magazine of American History, vol. 1-26; Tborpe'8 Dictionary of 
.<\pplie,l Chemistry, vol. l·:3; Hart:'s System of l'ractical Therapeutics, vol. 1-3; 
Lin~ard'11 llistory of Engl,rnd; Walpole's History of England; Appleton's Cyclo· 
pcdia of United States History. 
't'he Di>parlment of Liter.iture has grown greatly e.nd a.<lded value.hie volumes 
to its alrcm<ly rich store. Among lhose additions we meotion tbe complete work.'! 
of ·•rowninl,C, Tennyson, Le11sin~ nnd ileine. 
The library atlwioiBlr<1.t.1on and tbe work <lone bv the freshman class ns laid 
down in the College curriculum bave not changed in any way since my last report. 
LIDRAllY nouns. 
I•'ive duya of tbe week lhe libriiry is OPl'D to vi!litors the following hours: 
From 8:00 to 12:00 M., from 1 :00 to 5:1,'; and 7:00 to 9:ao P. M. 
On Saturdays visilord are admitted from 1 :00 to f.>::30 P . M. On Sundays from 
l :00 lo 5::m ancl 8 00 to 9 ::lO l'. M. 
ACCESl:IION UOOK. 
llurinL? tbe la'lt two years the accession 1,ook sho,v~ an increaqe of 2.000 vol-
1111w~. not including donutions and government publication,1. 
A1hlition11 to the v,1rioufl cla.sReR are l\.l! follows : 
o~nernl works ...............................•. .• 100 Yolumc~. 
I 'hilo•opby .......................................... 20 
I tel,gion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ........... . ... 100 
8ocioloJCf. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
l'hilolol!"y .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 80 
Nntoral Science ..........................•.......... 2;,o 
Useful Arts . _ ..................................... '30 
.. 
llinP Arll\ ..... .................................... 10 '' 
L1wralur~ ...........................•......•........ 400 
History. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . .... 300 
.. 181:l!l.] LIBlUHY. 
The broken set, of periodical~ tb,,t h1we been oompleleJ hn,e brought permll• 
nent valu;, into the lil,rary. 
C.\TAI.OGUI>. 
'l'h~ car~ cat<ilo..-ue ht1~ ~rown with our volumes, onll lhe help il oilers the stu-
dent11 1, uemg more appreciated 11a tb1J rea.der ll•arns to uae it. The cat.1logm• will 
nl~aye be kept up to elate, unJ etforl.9 made to m11lrn the cta.~1flcation a,till more 
mmute. 
ni;;,01;so noo,1. 
All l~e leading mnl{lt?.inc3 publi•he,l for d1tf~rent drparlluenl8 art• pmcbasC'd 
for thP libmry. "'r. h.n·e twelve rl 1ily pauera l\od about 2;,0 :st.1lll paper~. 'l'he 
l11Lter aro donated lty the St.1.1to edit.ors, nml tho students appreci11le Ilic courltisy 
8hO\\ 11 them. Among the llll 1ier• out.ii de the State of Iowa Hre the following : 
-"""' I o,·k 1'.-ib1m11, Chi.:C1•Jo '/', il11111e, lfolija.r. lln·t1ld. 
YltllTOHA. 
.• No attomnt ha• l>een nude to keep an accuralc e,Limat(I of <lHily, 1~ilo~ to the 
hhr1u·y, uut not lefi!I than :l.",O vioit tho lilmuy Jaily. 
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l'HYSIUS A~J) ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. 
\\. 8. FJUNKJ.IN, PROl"ltl!flOR. 
CNSTRUCTION, 
Tho ,fopnrtment now off era instruction in the following topica : 
1. .MechaniCII and Heat, five hours per week, spring term. 
2. Elernentnry :Mecbnnics, five houni per week, epriog term. ( For engineen). 
3. Hent. three hours per week, fall term. (For engineeB). 
4. Liaht and Sound, three houl'II per week, 1prinK term. 
!'i. Ueneral Aetronomy, five houra per week, fall term. 
6. Spherical and Practicnl Astronomy, three hours per week, fall term. 
7. l'hotoaraphy, one lecture per week, fatll term. 
8. Electricity and mll(lneti,m, five houn per week. fall term. 
9. Dynamo 1-:lectric Machinery, five boon per week, Rprina- term. 
10. Applied Electricity, four houn per week, fall term. 
11. Physical Laboratory, Photography, two 11fternoon1 per week, fall term. 
12. Physical Laboratory, Mechanics, etc, two afternoon, per week, 1prioe or 
tall term. 
IS. Physical Laboratory, ElPmentary Electrical Meaanrementii, two anernoon1 
per week, sprinll or fall term. 
14. Ph11ical Laboratory, Electiical Teatine, two afternoon, per week, spring 
term. 
15. Phy11ical Laboratory, Dynamo and Motor Testing, two aftemoom per week. 
f&ll term. 
16. Electrical Delignina-, one afternoon per week 1prin1r term, two afternoon■ 
per week fall term. 
17. Theeea in pbyaica and in electrical enirineerin,r. 
Lj.BOJUTOBT WO.BK, 
The labontory topie1 are ariven aboYe, N01. 11 to 18 inchuiYe. 
Two dl■tinct pade1 of laboratory work are otrered. Finl. elementary OI' intro-
daotOI')' work; aecond, advanced work. The flnt ,rrade can be carried on in HO• 
ODCl Boor room■, and ,nth a namber of 1bidenb in a room. Tbe ■eeoad grade 
..it cuaot be done ■atiltactorily on 14!C011d ftoor of uy baildins, and cannot be 
--•• tb .. an many ■tadenta in a l'OIJDI: 
la lbe leadiq inltiitution1 ol lellrllbla, both technical 1111d aenera), tbe cl&N 
walk flll U.. Jl'C)fwor of plQma■ ii alWQa 10 arsuaecl tat elabanti- nperim-tal 
1hntnffcw • l••rtnlicw .... iata:iaaell iato ... alaN nom. ...,., .. 
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a 1arp amount ot work preliminary to each lecture. The advantaRe of inch 
arrana-ement i1 or coune obvion,. With ns thia ia unatlainnble con,lderinir the 
quantity and arranirement of wort done by the department. The evil c1rec111 of 
1uch meaere clau demonetralion can be ob\iated to a very great cxt.!nt l,y provid• 
ing ■ufficient laboratory equipment and ealisfactory laboratory &pace, and tncour-
a,ring ■tudents to 1upplement clau worlc by laboratory work, This ii tbe direc• 
tion in which the department work 11 lx!ing pushed, 
APJ"ARATC8. 
Durin1r 1'392 and 1898 apparatus to the mluc of about '8,200 bu been con• 
,trocted under lbe auperviaion of the department. In the rnanufncture of thl1 
apparalu1 about t460 baa been pa.hi to the mechanical department, llbout $440 
baa been paid to 1tndent. working under auperl'i,ioo of pby■ica department, and 
nu.terial, to the value of about 81,200 have been used. Standard apparatu, to the 
value or about $600 has been purcb;u1ed by the department during the two yeUR. 
NBI.DB 01' THB DBPARTXJtlJT, 
or the cla■1 work done in the department about one-fifth i, devoted to electrical 
eneaneen alone; one·&fth to all engineeni alike: one-fifth to all atudent■ ahke, and 
two-6fth1 to general ■tndenh, ladi81 and aaricultnral atudenlll. Countioll' work 
donble when the clau i1 divided into two division,. 
Thi• 1hoW1 that the department i, retipon1ible for m11ch in addition to the 
1pecial electrical wurk of the electrical ena-ineering coune. It i, nay deeire to 
meet all the demands of the College for in1trnclion io my department with that 
de,iree of tboroua-hoe11 which their importance demand■ without N!(lud to my 
particular intereat in thi1 or that lane of 1pecial work. The pn!lent uraeot need■ 
of tbe department are: 
(11) An utronomical ob■ervatory for ,todenll' use. 
The conr■e in ■pberical and practical ut.ronomy i• otrered to ci,il eaaiaeen, 
and the coune in ,reneral utronomy i1 optional. The lint or the■e cannot be 
made even intelligible anle11 the ch111 work i• accompanied by actual imtromealal 
work, and the ■econd topic lo■e1 muet of ite force unleu accompanied by ■aeh 
fllcilitia u are afforded by an utronomioal obaervatory. Popnlar ldeu of ut.ro• 
nomioal ob■enatoriel come from the many .articlt11 ud boon de■cnptive of oar 
,rreat obeerfttori-, 1111d n t, COnl4!qnently Doi pnerally kaown that for about 
'6,000 an utronomical ob■enat,ory can be built 1111d equipped, ■nd for aeneral 
purpo■e■ of inltrndion l•H YlrJ lit.tie to be dtllired. 
(l,) A maanetlc ob■enatory, or "copper boa■e." 
llacb of tbe adftDOIICI laboratory work in electricity and mapeti1m eanao& be 
doae with any 10rt of •t.i■factic,n in a buildina which contain■ 1roa, in wbleh 1tll• 
clen'8 are continaally mOYine to and fro, or which ii adjaceat to dynamo room■ 
Uld mecbanical 1bc,pe. An ilolated oae-■t.ory baiklin• or wood, put toireth•r with 
oopper and bra■■ aaill Uld bolt., b■a&ed with a copper Item, baYin,r a cem■DI 
8oor and prcmdecl with 10lid ■tone pien, i• D--■al'1' for l1lch work. 8aob a 
baildiaa, 517¼ s 42¼ feet, oo■tina about tl,000, would u■wer the purpoM of 11 
''OOppll' boa■e ,, for tbia ct.putmat. 
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M.EOIIAKWAL ENGINEERING. 
0. W. nll!SEI.I,, PIIOl'KS!,OR. 
Tlw headqnarteni of 1111' 1lepnrtment are in engineering hall, of which the bue-
ment nml tho first anti aecond ftooni are 1,Civen up to ite u~e. 
The machine ~hop occ11p11•s two rooms of the 6rat floor and is equipped with the 
following tools 11ml appliance•: A 24x24 planer, a Brainard milling machine, a 
Browne & Sharp universal milling machine, a ahaper, two drill prea11e11 of eighteen 
and twenty-five inches respectively, two emery arindera, a poli1hina wheel, a cut• 
ling-off machine, six engine lulbes having capacitie, or ten to twenty inchea awing 
and three to eight reel centeni, and three speecl lathee. A ,et of pipe cutting and 
threadinir toola for pipe up to four inches in diameter ore also a pint of the 
equipment, which is completed by a very 'food aaeortment of small tools in the 
tool room and about seventy feet of work benchee fitted with vises for light and 
heavy work. The equipment of the blacksmith shop consists of eight Buffalo 
forge11 with anvils, tonaa, fullers, ewages, etc. These are housed in a rouah-
looking lean-to out1ide the machine 1hop. A fan blower in the latter shop fur-
niahea blaat for the forges. On the aecond floor of the buildillg are recitation and 
drawing rooms and the office and reading room of the department. Be■ides these 
11CCommodaUon1 in engineering hall, the department occupies the power house 
and the carpenter ehop. The latter ia a two-■tory frame buildina- and contain,, 
beaide■ buza 1aw, planer and jig eaw, fourteen wood turning lathe■ and work 
bencbe■ and 1mall toola to Rccommodate twenty ■tudenta working at one time. 
The power house, which waa but recently completed, contain• a fifty hone power 
boiler and a twenty bone power en[rine which furni■b power for nu,ning the aeTeral 
■hop■, which are reached by belting and 1haftina-. The 11:se of thi■ buildin,r ii 
■acb that it alao acoommoda&e■ the mechanical laboratory of the department. The 
equipment. or the latter, in addition to the enaine and boiler above mentioned, 
oonliata of a Wheeler conden■er pre■ent.ed by the maken, a two-inch W ortbillgton 
walff meter pre■ented b7 the maken, a Holly daplex pump made by the .tadent■ 
from oubnp aad drawinRa farni1hed b7 the mak--, illjecton, weir ud wei(rbin,r 
taaa, a Oro■by ■team iraup teater, fan blowen for experimental work, a 50,000-
pomacl Olaea taatiaa- machine for te■tin,r the •tnmarth of materiale ia temion, com-
awaaloa ud tlaare, Rlll analy■il apparabi■ for determhwaar the effleieacy of com-
'bmllon ill ateam boiler furn&c8■, two Croab7, hro Tbomp■on and one Ricbarda 
ftllllD eapne iadicat.on for measarinll' t.be hone power of ■team eaarin• aad pa 
........ ~amometen. Pron7 brake■, plat.form ■calet1 and ■ome other apparat111 
MMIMrJ • wtlal to uperimental enpneerin,r. 
1898 J 
Tbe 1}'8l.em ol instruction in the 1hops i1 a combination of e.xero1e and the 
·•job work " methods, the former being abandoned as the aludenl becomee profic-
ient, if be also abowa the po»ess100 of a ~uftk1cnt amount of ll"Uwphon for the 
latter. The drawing room work b !(IDS with freo h:uul Juwinll" and object dr1\W• 
ing and perspective, and 1.1 followeJ moce,sively by m u:hin11 1ketd11ni:, mechan• 
cal and kinematic drawin1r and desigmng. Tne latter di~ision occupies the h11t 
year and a half of the coun1e. 
l<~xpenmentul work bciiin, io the middle of the junior )'CllT and nt..nd■ to the 
end of the course. The ~cope of the work is indicate,\ by the following list or 
expeaiments: Tensilt>, trun•veree. and compression tests of walt>riale of construe• 
tion, propertie'I of lubricant<, measurements of power by nbsorption and lranemia• 
11ion of dynnmo1111·ters, slt'um g.rn1,,"I! 11nd inJ1cator calil,ratioo, Ct>ruent w.ting, flue 
aaa analysis, indicator practice, variution of enl(inc speed, fan blower test.II, calori-
metry a1 hpplied to the determination of the moiature in ateam and the tempera• 
tore of furnaces, weir und wntu m~ter cl\lihn,tion, elliciency teat, of 1team 
engine11, ho1lou, iojectoni 1LUJ ~te,1m heatiul(, liKhtinl{ and pumpiu,r plants, and 
thermal analysis of the et.earn engine. 
The instruction m the various atudie& and manual ll'orlt l, thorourh and inter. 
e11Unic lo the eame■t student. 































Shop W ork-8 boon. 
M1htary Drill-2. 
JUNIOR YKAR, 
Oaloolue--5, Etonom1c Science-5. 
llecbanica-4. Mechauic■-4. 
Cbeml■try-8. Material• or C1Jn1trnclion-S. 
Meobanical Drawing-2. Pby1ical Laboratory-I. 
Laboruory-2. Sbop Work-2. 
Shop Work-8. llecb1uncal Laboratory-I. 
• 
llilltar, Selence and Drill-1 (optional>. MN:banical Drawln.-1. 
Military Science and Drill-I (optional), 
0De OratioD-1 (required), 
• 








Shop W ork-8. 
Military Science and Orill-1 (optional). 
One Oration-I (required). 











The number of students who have chosen lhe enl(ineering courses upon enter-
ing tbe College bu been steadily increasing with the growth of the College until 
the pre,ent date finda the shop space and equipmPnt i;orely taxed to accommodate 
the classes. The question of bow to do this with the present facilities is serious, 
and the need of new shops which bas been urged upon -previous occasions is now 
presented with renewed force, and is again urged upon your attention ae a demand 
which must be met very soon unless it is considered that education in the 
mechanic arts can and should be withheld from lhose ol our students who ask for it, 
We need new ~bops. Three buildings, one story, 40xl50 feet, are recommended. 
one to be used for fora-e shop and foundry, one for a carpenter shop, and one for a 
machine shop. Of theee we need most imperatively the first two. The estimated 
coat of the three buildings with equipment needed for them in addition to what 
we already have ie about ,26,000, and any one or two of them can- be erected for a 
proportionate amount. 
Graduates or tbe enginering courses of this College are g.iining fa.me, and 
reflecting credit upon their alma. mater. Their number ie increasing year by year. 
Why, by inadequate provision for their educ.ition, should the people of Iowa 
diminish tbLI annual addition to the rank and file of the eogi_neerinll" profession? 
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CIVIL ENGINEERING. 
A. l1All8TON, l'ROPKSSOR, 
The two years which hove -pa.i:sed since the ltlllt biennial report wa, made have 
formed II period of prosperity for this depnrlrnent. The number of students baa 
been large, additions have been made to the equipment, and the p1·ofessional work 
of tbA coune bns been extended nod improved. 
The course or study in civil engineering is so arranged as to include A thorough 
drill in mathematic.s lmJ the ~ciences in addition to the technical studies. ln these 
line~ our students have the aclvantage of the excellent work done by lhe other 
departments of the College. That work needs no dE!l!cription nere, and only the 
technical studies of the course will be taken up in detuil. 
The work in drawing extends throughout the course nnd include~ ff'('e•ha~d 
and instrumental Jrawin1t, let~1·1n2, instruction in the use of water colora m 
technical clrnwing, tbe solution of probleu1:1 in <leRCriptive geomet.ry, shades ~n_d 
eh11dowH nnd linear perspecltve, the making of plate, maps nntl prolilea from ong1• 
nal survey~. and the milking of plans of ,tone nnd metal _bridges. . .. 
In surveying iustruction is given in lnnd, topograpb1c. bydrol{I'aph1c, mrn101r 
and city surveying. Tbe instruction is 1,y re~it1ltion. and ~llhl work. '~h~ students 
make an actual locution of a abort line of railway, mcluthng the prehmm£\ry aur-
vey, the conqtruction of a contour map on which a proper locnti~n i11 laid down, 
and the running in of the l11tter in the field. They nl,o cross-11ection and compute 
the earth work and nlan the bridlil'es and culverts. TbA cour11e extends throughout 
the junior year. . . . . 
In engiueerin11; laboratory work the students are l,l'lven pr11ct1ce in hydraulic 
work O nd in te11tin2 the st1 ength of matenals of <.'on11lruction. 'fbe ~pp1uatu~ for 
the hyJmulic work and for cement te,,ting l.i1is been added to the equ1p1Mnt ol the 
department aince the la,t biennial report. . . 
A thorOUl(h cour~e in mechanics extend• throngl., ~e JOn1or _year. . . 
In the 11tnior yenr the work is almost wholly 10 ]mes of d1ri>ct apphcntio? lo 
engineering work. H includes hydraulics, the _desi~ning o~ st.one a~cbea~ lmdge 
and roor stresses and designing, hydraulic eng1neenn1e, ean1lory e~g1~cerina a11d 
the study of masonry structures and foundations. An actual des1in 11 made for 
a ,tone orcb bridge and also one for 11, motnl bridge. . . 
The advance of the department in these lines of work gives nee lo many needs. 
Of thetle the onee moMt imn1ecliately pressing are for money lo thoroughly renova~ 
the rooms of thi> department, to provide a room l\nd appara~ue for. an l1!dra?hc 
n.nd testing laboratory, to purchase models, specimen& a_nd v1ewa ol eng~oeerinir 
works for an engineering museum, to provide more field matrurnonte. It II hoped 
that these wanl.8 may be pro'fided for in the near future. 
,. 
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MJNlN'G ENGlNEJ-i;RJNG. 
J Jt J,Jl'iCOl,-:-1, PJtOFKflflOB. 
A fair start haR been made in the w9rk of mining cnp:inePring. But there 
~houl<l lie much more P-nergf'tic advt'rtising of this! cour~e. 
'l'he work in mining engineerinll the lru1t year has been confined to the srnior 
civil enginef'ra in tunneling. 
Although the work called for by this class in one term was really great.er than 
should have been attempted, yet a sufficient amount of instruction was given to 
emilile them to understand the leading sy~temR of tnnnelinp:. 
In nclrl1lion to the clan work, some time was spent in viAiting mine.<. I believe 
it to he only a matter of' lime unlil the course in mining engineering will become 
popular and n,eful in giving ioiitruction in the best methods ot developing the rich 
m1nernl re&onr~•R of our Shite. 
ArrangementR can be made for students to take short conrseq in lllining eo,:.,in-
ec•ring but lhe long course of four y~ars, is preferable. The following is the com-
plete couri10 of study, embracing four yeara: 

























Shop W ork-8 houra. 























:M,,tulluri;ry n11d ,\i;s11) 1ng-l. 




:\Iilit.uy llrill-1 (optiounl). 
Ooe Umtion-1. 
Jl :o;lllR , &An. 
Fall Ttrm. 
Elechirity nnd ':\lagneti.m--.'i. 
Chrmi~try. Rlow,pipe Analy$is-1 . 
T.abomtory Pmclici,-:?. 
:'-lechRnks-1. 
Mi 111>rn lfll(\'-2. 
I.nborntory pmclice-2. 
llinin~. 
\lilitnry Hrill-1 (op:ionnl). 
Ono Omtion-1. 
!!l!.:-1011 YI.AH. 
'-•r11111l Y,·11 ,-• 
Eni::iuel'rinR" L!!.homlorr--4. 
Ee!>110111ic f;eology nn,11'1•lrogr1phy-o1, 
I.al,omlo1y l'rndiu'-:.'. 
M 1tetinl~ of Comlrudiou-




:\11litnr) Drill-I (opt ionnl ). 
• 
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MUSIC. 
MARlE LEWIS OUA.lJBERB, DlliECTOR. 
The work of lhie department continues to 1ncrea.st1 in amount, broaden in 
character, tbe interest in it to deepen and ite influence to be more widely felt from 
year to _year. There are three teacbera of music. The director gives special 
nttenlion to voice culture and all the vocal music of the College, Mies Genevieve 
Westermann to piano, organ and theory and harmony, and Mias Carrie Scott to 
violin. Eacb baa given years of conscientious etudy undPr tbe best masters of tbe 
country to her own specialty and is exceptionally well qualified to instruct in it. 
'l'he course of study provided in voice, piano, organ !ind violin is thorough, com-
prehensive. 11trictly classical, and is impnrted with the most effective modern 
method. It may be completed in such time as the ability and application of the 
■tudent permits,-generally within the limils of tbe four years College curric11lum. 
A lnrlle number of students have registerPd for private lessons since the last 
report. Tht! free lc~Rona in eight singing will be made obligatory with all fresh· 
me11 at the beginning of tbe next year. A chorus choir has been under consistent 
and careful training and has sung creditably at all the public religious services of 
the College. Public concerts have been given by the instructors in the department 
at the opening ol" each term and nt commencement and pupile' recitals have been 
given upon two or three evenings of the term and every Saturday morning,-tbe 
latter for pupils only and for criticism. These programs have been attended by 
large and enthusiastic audiences and a growing interest in them in manifest in 
College and community. 
One new upright piano bas been added within the last year, to those already 
in poijseasion of the College. The College bas no pipe organ since the old one has 
been sold and needs tbat efficient instrument very much. 
The department has recently been gratified by an action of the Board which 
appropriated a building recently vacated to its exclusive use. It will be occupied 




It~POHT OF' TIU~ SECllBTAHY. 
low, .\mucm;ru1u r. CnuEOE, l 
N n •pmbcr 2 l, lS!l;L f 
'/'n J/i,, /l,1noro"1e Bu,tl'II ,,/' T~·11.~te1·s: 
The followi11g- 1>1 a courl,•nst'rt statPment of the finanl'ial transa('• 
tions of till· bicnni.tl pPrio,¼ ,md the pi-c,-.ent co11,lition of Uw 1liO~rP11t 
Ooll1•ge funds. as ,-howu by the necnunt 1-Ppt in my ofli,,,, with the 
,-.cvernl ollicc•r,, han<lling thc,w f11nds: 
f;N 1) ,w,n:x-r FU Nil. 
The Lota! ewl,>w1nc:1 t nggre~atPs ._'(i~I>, 772 .. "ia. an i ncrcasP m·••r till• 
nmon II t. n•p')rt' I at t.he clow of the la:;t 1,ie1111 ial pcri,lll uf $0b7,.';:t 
Tlw 1'1111rl 1,.. crt!1lited to lhe following suurc1•s: 
(;onjlrcswm,d Inn cl grant . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . • . . ......• :fi MIi ,0!13 O:l 
fr ,uofor ,rn<l 111v,st111ent u( rnlt'l\!8l funJ ..... , . . . . . • 8!!.lii!J.,11 
Total ......................................... S 1~0.77:.!.r,:l 
It is I\Ht.U,\gt!d by the 130:ml of 'rrnstees lhrun!Zh: 
( t) !'he lin rnci>1.I a..:ency, \V. \. H •!~ell, a~ent. 
(b.) Tht> l,1nct ,\nd lo,ln 1ll(ti,1cy, llerm,~o Kuupp, Hl(Pnt. 
(r,) 'l'he luncl dep.1rtm?nt, nnder the dil'cct control of tbe Board. 
(1) T!It,; Pl~\:-l"OI\T, .\ll~::-,-1 y. 
At tlce beg11111ing of the hitc:nninl period lhf' 1111111\c11tr•d l,,1luuc•' w>111, ., 
J.~ans huvo l1t•u1 puid dnnng tbc two y1~u-1111mo11111i111( to ...••• , .. 




M11kin1.t , total to o.i 1nv1i◄t ·d of •.....•.. • •••• 
Of lhis 11mount the :IK'<!ut bas lo,111e1l .•••••• , •...... 
$ 11-fl, ;,t,: I. ;,6 
11.!,Ml.OO 
L'ln·in1t an un111vest,•d u,1lance or. ..•..•.••.••.••. ,, 
In bands of financial nacnt .... , ...... •., •.. • • • • • • • • $ 
I II b,1nds ol State 'l'reatiurer . •.......• , . . • . • , , • . • 
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I have prepared for your examination a statement giving the con-
dition on November l, lt:-93, of each loan in the department. Thi,; 
statement shows that lhe 
Loans bearing eight per cent interest amount lo ..............•..... $ :;:3,542.41 
400,507.92 l,oans \.,caring eeven per cent intt>rest amount to ................... . 
l\1akiog n total invested of ................................... $ 460,050.:~ 
1rhese loans are payable rui follows: 
lo 1894 ................................. ... Loans $ 
Taxes 
In 189:; ................................ . 
lo 1896 ......................... . •................ 
In 1897 ........................... . .... . ........ . 
In 1898 ......... · .. · ............................... . 
lo 1899 ..............•............................ . 










The entire amount of the endowment fund turned over to the 
agency since its establishment is accounted for as follows: 
Invested in farm mortgages ....................... . $ 460,0!")0.3!3 
Awaiting investment........................ . . . . . . 4.012.50 
$ 464,062.88 
Mortgages foreclosed-
Tract in Ringgold couoty, 120 acres ............. , 1,200.00 
2,418.55 Tract in Polk county, 40 acres .................. . 
---- $ 3,618.5!; 
Total. ..•.... I 467,681.:38 
(2) LAND AND LOAN AGENCY. 
There has been patented during the biennial period: 
Land belonging to the congressional grant, acres..... 14,929.97 $ 
Land purchased with accumulated interest, acres..... 1,960.00 




The first of the above amount'>, $52,500.00, was forwarded to the 
State Treasurer and added to t.he loanab1e funds of the financial 
agency. The remaining sum, $5,720.00, was remitted through the 
State Treasurer to Agent Knapp to be invested in farm mortgages U.'i 
provided in his contract w:ith the Board for the investment of acc11m-
t1lllted intere~t funJ.. 
I submit with this report a statement giving the condition of each 
tract of lnnd owned by the College. The statement also shows the 
number of acres and aggregate value of leases at the different prices 
and the amount of the principal of such leases falling due each year. 
:a 
REPORT or THE SJ<:ClU-:-1'..\RY. 
T~1e l~a.,~s aggregate 36,-:115. 20 ncrt'", npprai-.ed at )::12:>.~6:?. 14. 
Tney fall due us follows: 
~-i,7.',~ 62 
!H,iGl 'it 







l' t I -----
0 n • • · · · • • · • · • · · • • · · · · • · • · · · · • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • •. •.•.••••... "' 12;-,,2t12.11 
In 1ha I 1un depnrt1n~nl of th,_' njl(•ncy there w,1s nt the l.Jcginning c,f 
lhe l11e11nml peno,l u~ nnrnveste,l lmhu1n• of ... • .•.•...••..•.•. f 
Loan• h,we \,pr.o paul u11r1111t thu yt>r,r nmonntin~ to •.. ..... . ....... 




Makinl( tl11• tot11l tn he lo:i.ue,l. . ...... .. ~- .....•............. $ -- lU,!J~).00 
Of 1111• sam Ai,..,•ut Knapp hlL• lollnt'd ........................ , ... $ Iii, 100.00 
1~.,vi1~ an uninveslt!,l lmlanc~ of. ......•..• , ....•.......•.... $M;o:00 
The two tracts of land 01'tai11P<l l>y foreclo,rnrc of c1ulow111P11t fund 
mc,rt.~ages have been trnusferri•d to the laud dc1mrtme11I. One, tlrn 
rliu_gg-1,ld county lrnd, has l,r,en l1•ased for ten :venrs; till' olltN· tlw 
Polk eonnt.r tract, has lw«-rt l1msecl simply hy th;, year nntl is s11l~j,·cL 
to ll1P order of the Board. lnclucling these trncb;, the following i1-1 n 
:'lnmmnry nf the pre-1ent condition oP the agency: 
l.Rntl unJcr lewe at 8 per cent, mclutlinJ.C Ringgold 
county tract., which cost endowuwnt Cnnd fl,200.00. 
l<,nrm mortl(f1~es, at 7 p,•r cent........ . ........•... 
l,an<l under IPa~e, 42!l.67 11crl's .................... . f 
Polk county tr11ct, 40 nc1 ~ ......................... . 
Cash \,al mre--accumulntud inlen•et uninve~t1Jd, .....• 
'l',tul •••••.•• 
(:J) 110:--11, mw,11T.u1,~1·. 






'l'lw J,.,1111,, of tlw I)"~ l\Joine<i R,•c11rity Lo,111 ,rn,) 'l'rn,.t cotnpnny, 
11mn1111ting lo $::i,500.00, lil'aring- fj pn 1·t-nl i11h•n•st, 11'11 cl11I' cl11ri11g 
tllf! .Y''Hr, and 11n1lf'r thf' unlt•r,, of yo11r ho11omble brnly Wl'rl' p,cli•111l,.cl 
for ten years at t.111• f!fil1ll' rat.• 1J1' inten•st. 
1 have madt• 1•1u-Pful cooipurif!ou of the aceo1111t8 of llw clilli•rrnt, 
otli<'er" con111•1'l1•1l with the m111111_!{1:11w11t of tlw Uoll1•ge r>11dow111f'11t 
fund wii:h tlw book,; in my olJi<'P. 1111<1 finrl llwm lo agrf•e. l um sati-1-
fi,•cl that. I.ho accounts of tlwi>e ollic,•r;;i ar,1 curred. 
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The following summarizes tbe pref'ent condition of the endowment 
fund: 
CONDITION OF ENDOWhlFN'I' F UND. 
Yielding income-
if 126,462.14 Land under lease at 8 pPr cent .•... 
!<'arm mMtg»gP~ al 8 per cent.. . .. 5!3,542.41 f 180,004 [,:) 
Farm mor, ga,zeR at 7 per cent. ....... . 
BomlR at 6 pn cent ........ . ....... , 
Not yieldinfl income--
Land ................... • ...... •·· $ 3,707.56 
Cash............. . ...•......... $ 4,012.50 
,,90.00 4.602.:,0 
'l'otal .. 




$680. 772. ;,3 
The income of the Collegi> from its impport funds and tlie expend-
itures on account oi: the diffei-Pnt ()ollegi> departments are given in 
detail in exibits "A," "B" and "C" at.tacl1ed to tl1is report. Tbe 
experiment station is not included in the exhihits mentioned, being 
repmted elsewhere. 
The following are tl1e total receipts aud disbursements of the Col-
legP as determined by tbe accounts kept by me with the College , 
trPmrnrer: 
JUWEH'TS FOR 1892. 
Ca.ah on hand at tbe beginning or the year ..... . ... . 
Receipt~ from national sources-
S11pp:>tt fund ............................... $ 62,417.73 
J<.;xreriment Station fund .................... . 15,000.00 
RPcoipts from Sl~le appropriations .... . ............ . 
Receipls from students-
Room rf'nt ..............•..................... $ 2,:302 00 
Aoa,,itnl fund. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 609.00 
Di plon11, fu nd .... • ............................ 200.00 -----
Rt>ceipls from sales-
Sales hy Experiment Station........ . . . . . ..... 
Sales by other dPp1\Tt01ents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 




Endowment. accumuhtted interPst paid in to be re• 
inveRted-
Principal of loans .......................... . 1B 
Principal of laud leaRes ........... . ............. . 
2,565.00 
3,200 00 






1'ot11l. ....... ,.. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1190,:,95.42 
) 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY. 
numunsEMENTs ~-on 1892. 
Expended on Collei.?e deparlmeol,;-
::ialarieQ ......•............................... $ 
Expen<1es covered by sales, including purchase of 
cream for creamery .......................... . 
Apparatus, nssistant>1 and expenses paid from sup• 
port funds ......... ...••.................. . 
Expended on account of Experiment Station, including 
snle~ .......... .. ........... ................. . 
J'xp••ndt'd on account of State appropriations.... . .. . 
Expended on student accounts-
Room rt>nt................ . ............. , .... $ 
L'olh•ae ho~pitnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
J)iplomn fund.. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
luvestc,I in !arm mortira,tes ........................ . 
Rcfuntlei.1 to lessre11 frow rnilroad dama~o fund hl'hl in 
tru~t... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Totnl dit,bursemenb ...................... . .. . 
CAPh halance on band . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ..... . 
Total 
HECEll'1'8 FOR 1893. 
Ca.eh oo han1l nt the beginning of the year .......... . 
Heceiphi from national Rourcea-
1 ntere•t fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ............. , ..... S 
!\forrill support fund ........................... . 
Experiment at11tion fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Receipts from Stale appropriations ................ . 
Rf'ceipts from students-
Room rrr.t ...................................... $ 
Hotipitnl fund . ................................. . 
Di plorua fun<l . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
Recripte from ealee-
Snlea hv experiment station . . . . ...•........ . ... $ 
8111011 by creamf'ry. . .................... ....... . 
~ales Ly other departments ..................... . 
Donntion11, rent on land..... . . . . . . . .............. . 
1-:nclowment, Accumulated intereKt paid rn to be rein-
ve•ted-
l'riocipal of loans ..... . ........................ $ 
l'r1nc1pal of land leases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 


































4 I, 9:ir,.GO, 
:l.2v 
10,2'.:!0.00 
S 184,9::W 96 
.. 
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IHSDUll~E:UP.!'f'M FOR 1893. 
Expended on CollPg~ departmenta-
Salnrie1......... . .. .... . ... . ..... . ...... .. ... $ :W,221.!)6 
Expenses covered by sales, including porchaee of 
cn.•am for creamery. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . 39,726.90 
Apvnrnto~. nesiijtunts anti expenses paid from imp· 
port fund.... . ............................... 28,897.51 i I0:?,841U17 
Expendl!d on account of Pxperiment ,talion ....... . . 
Expendrcl on account of Stnte nppropriations ..... . .. . 
Expended on studC'nt accounll'-
Room reo~ ... .• ... . ................ •.......... $ 
Collel(e bo'lpital.. . . . . . . • . •..................•.. 
~.9Ul.18 
9..,7.42 
f 11.(,~,3:, .9:! 
:n,222.0~ 
Diploma fund ... ..... . .• . .... . ..... . ... . ..... • . 149.79 4,09:1.89 
fnvegtecl in farm mortuagP~ ..... .• . ... . ............ . 
Donation fund, pnitl for loan rPgister .............. .. 
Total disbunwmeots... . .... .. . ..... ... .. ... . 






Attention i~ called to tlui £act thnt tlw totab given abo\'e rlo npt 
reprc:;ent the ordinary income of the College, nor the ex1wuse of 
mninbtining it. Several departments of the institution , as for 
instanre the farm, creanwry nud work-shop, are not only educational 
but commercial. Their receipts nnd disbursements' 011 commercinl 
nccouut largely increase the total receipts and dishursemenls of the 
College, hut only aR there is a gain or loss in such commercinl work 
is the cost of maintaining the College effected. If, as fnr as they 
bulnoce each other, these receipts and disbursements be stricken out 
and we al~o omit the investment funds paid in and relonned, and 
the receipts and expenditures on account of student funds. the state-
ment will then fihow the income derived ,tnd the expenditures paid 
from: 
I. ThP National fond for maintaining the Colll'1Ce. 
2. The National fund for mnintaioinsr the experiment et1\tion. 
3. The appropritllion~ uy the Stale for building! nod rPpmrs. 
Putting the figures in this shape we would have: 
(1) NATIONAL FUND FOR MAINTAINING TUJo; COLLt-;M;. 
1.NC'OXF.. 
1"or &,cal year, 1892-
F,om endowment fund ......................•. • 
From Morrill Rupport fund .................... . 
44,•117.W 
Hl.000.00 
--- ' 62,417.78 
• 
REPORT OF ·nm SECHKl'.\R\.", 
For 6-cnl year, 1--9~-
From l!nJowmPnt fund. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . • 




---- J ll:!.!12:1.'i;l 
l'otal . . , .......... .. . . . . .. ..... .. . .. . . .. ... . ........ . ' 1:.?-",,,W6 46 
n:rKlOll'I UIIES. 
For 6 cal year, 1~9:.?-
For Enlarie, .......... . ...... . .. . .... . . ..... , 3:!,tiil.59 
For apparatus, nssibtnnts anti c1.1rreot cxjlen1t11 of 
1h•partmenh...... .. . . ................ . . .. . . :n,:,.'\.i.1!6 
---- f 70,2.?7.4;, 
l'or fi~cal year, 1893--
1-'or s11lnneq ...... .. . .. ... . ... .. . .......... $ 34,:.!'.!1.!16 
For nppamtns, 1~s1<iRtnnts nm\ currt'nt:l'xpen~es ol 
,lcpnrhncnta. . • . . ... . . .. .. . ........... . ... . 
---- $ ti:1. I l!l.47 
Total for two yfaro. . • . . . . . ... .. .... . 
Thus showiug that t.he exprnclitnres for the nrninlt•na11c1• nf the 
f'ollege proper for tht• two yt.>iu-s, exhaust(•<l tl1e inl•orue for that 
pt.•riorl 111111 lt:s~l'ncd the balance on hand ,.t the l>t>gin11i11g thereof by 
lhi> sum 0£ $8,000.46, reducing Lim cash to the c·rc>rlit. of this fuud 
from $i:l,525.74 to $15,525.:!8. 
(2) NATIO~Af, EXPEltl:\IEXT ~ fATION FUNO. 
INCOMK. 
From nnlivnnl appropriation for 1892 ................ , ., .••.•..•.. . $ lf,,000.00 
!horn notional appropriation for 1
0
89:3 ...•..•....•.....••.••..••. , .. ~,000.00 
Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . $ tl0,000.00 
' 
RXPESlllTUltES, 
!<'or Hl!J2, o,·cr and above income from sales . .. .. ....... • . ....•. •. t 
For 18!1.1, over aml ubove income from eal1>1 .. .•..... •.... ...... . 
1r,,019.HI 
111.fl:n.l:l 
Tut.al.. • . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• !ll,8~0.44 
Making an Pxcesi of «'Xpendit.nres over income of $1,:Hti.44, 11111,4 
re1lucing the cnsh \,alancc• that w,1-~ In the r.n•1lit uf tlw 11t11tio11 at the 
l>Pgin11i11g of the period from $1,8~1.12 to iti-l74.68. 
(3) STATE IIUILOl:--G Al-:D HEl'Allt FUND". 
lll'.C'V. ll'Tl! ~'110)1 Al'J'IIOl'IU ATION!I. 
llrnwn from the 11tnte trt!asury clurinl( 1~!1;! ••..• •• • ,. $ ll!l,!1'49,:\:I 
l'lrawn from the eUltl" treasury clurinir l!ifl i ......... 8 !U,JG3.l:!O 
ncduct amount returned to trell.8ury........ 744 42 
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EXPENDED. 
Doring 1892 . .......................... • • ..... • • • • $ 40,9:36.12 
Doring 189:i ........................... , ......... $ 31,22'2.98 
v•s amouot returned to treasury... . . . • . . .. •. • . . . . . 744.42 
30,478 56 
Total . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • $ 71,4J4.6'3 
The expenditures are thus seen to exceed tbe receipts by Sl,005.!l7, 
wiping out a balunce of. that amount on hand at the beginning of 
the bieo 11iul period. 
Snmm11rizing the receipts and expenditures .for the two years rn 
thPi.e three different lines we have the following: 
RECglPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR BIENNIAL PERIOD. 
UECEll'TS, 
F'rom nahonul ;,uppo,t fonclR ................................... f 
From national n.rpropriatioufi for experiment station ........... , • • • . 




Total ................................................ , 22.j,?:',5.17 
RXl'ENDl'l'Un&s. 
For muiotenance ol' College proper .........•....•.. . ............. $ 1a:J.346.9J 
For n•aintenaoce of experiment station. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31,346.44 
For lmildings and repairs.... . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 7 l,414.6il 
T~tal... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . .. S 2!36, 108.04 
The excess of tbe expenditures over the receipts is $10,352.87, rep-
resented bv a reduction in the casb balances to the Cl'edit of these 
varions £u;1ds of that amount. Balances to the credit of student 
accounts, and College funds awaiting im•estmeut, were diminished 
during the same time by $1,732.17, showing a reduction in the tot.al 
cash balance iu Lhe treasurer's hands of $12,085.0.J:, or from $30,001.84, 
the amount reported at the close of the la:it biennial period, to 
$17,916.80, the nmouut now on hand. 
'rl1is caiib balance belongs to the following fonds: 
Colleice ijllpport funtl-
Jntert-HI fund ........................•. • .... ••.$ 
b-lorrill fund...... .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Experiment station fund ..............•.•.•........ 
Continicent principnl fund iiwaiting investment ...... . 
3,952.67 
11,572.61 $ 15,52.5.28 
474.68 
I 
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Student fund--
Room rent ...... .................. ....... ... $ 
College hO>!pital fund........... . ...... ... ..... . 
Ui11loma fuu<l .•.....•.... ..................•... 
Right-of-way d11mag,•s held io truijt ................. . 
Donation fund... . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Or11an fund (lrom sole of old organ) ........... .. .. .. . 










'l'be) usual settlement,:; have been mnde wit.\1 the treasurer as 
required by lnw. His ncconnt:, hnve been car1>fully r:rnmined, com-
pared with Lho!-e of the officer~ making remitt11nces to him nncl l\'ith 
Uw d 11 plicate reCPi pts filed m my olnce. He bas tfohited himself with 
all cHsh received, an<l produced proper vouchers for nil cm,h pniJ out. 
The addition:- in hiti cash book,i have hel'n tested, and the cash lmlauce 
of ~l 7,91G.80 found to be conect. 
[:'\C'O}IE FOR 1~9a-1. 
After deducting from the total ct1sh on han<l tl1e amounls to the 
crt.'dit of the experiment ~tntiou, the repair fund and nll accounts 
other thnn the support fund. tl:ere rf'mnins: 
To the credit. of the Morrill rund ..... . ....................... • . $ 
'l'o lhP crPdit of the intere~t fund . .................... . ..... ••• .... . 
I l,S72 61 
S,%2.61 
Tot11J. ................................................... $ lii.fi2;;,22 
Tlw hlllanC'e is about the sume as the arnounL on hand at the he~in-
11i11g uf t hP year, showing thaL the College 1111s met its expcn:-l'K from 
lhe current income. H should be remembel'erl in con~ideriug this bnl-
nnc·e that the Morrill fund year dors not end until .June 30, 18H4-. 
The amount to the credit of that £uud is no more than the share due 
lo I he n1H:'Xpired portion of t.he year. 'rlw interest £1111rl creclit is, if 
anything, lel'l8 than the usual working bal,rnce. Con11itlering therefore 
that the availal,le fund for the coming year ,viii he nbout t>qulll to the 
yeur\1 income I estimate it as follows: 
From intere .. t funil .............................. •.. ....... , ....• t 41,000.00 
From )lorrill fund ............................ , .. ... , , , .... • • .. , l!0.000.00 
Totul ........................................... , ........ $ (14,000.0Q 
I omit in this Pstimate the $15,000.00 received nnnmdly from tlrn 
Natiouul ~overnment on experiment station account i,,iuco this t-ntire 
!-llltn j,-i available only for the purpose of experimentation uud not for 
the onlioary running expensei! of t11e College. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. w. STANTON, 
Sec1·etary. 
• 
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EXHIBIT .A. 
The following statement i,hows tbe ordinary income of the College 
for the fiscal yeR.r ending November 9, 1892, together with the 
expenditures on account of the various depai;tments; the experiment 
station not being included but reported elsewhere: 
ru;CUP'J'S. 
Cash on hand November 12, 1891. .................. . 
RentRI on endowment fund land. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ... $ 
Rectal oo land purcbased with interest fund ......... . 
Interest on endowment fund invested in farm mort-
gaues .................. . .................... . 
Interest on bonclA held by State treasurer ............ . 
Rental on lnnd obtained by tho foreclosure of endow-
ment fund mortl,{nges.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . •........ 
Interest on intere8t fond invest.eel in fa.rm mortgages .. 
Morrill support fund-installment for 1892 ....•..... 
Total.. .....•..................... . ............ 
EXPENDITURES. 
Salaries ..................................... . ... . 
Agricultural dcpartmer.t--
Farm credit .................................... $ 
~'arm help. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Bridge....................... . ......... . 
Other permanent improvements .............. . 
Purchase ol' bogs "nd sheep ................... . 
!\Hllr routes and goot1 will of Ames Creamery Co .. 
Ureamery apparatus ........................ . 
Creamery credit ............ . ............... , .. . 
Creamery instruction ........................ . 
Chlss I lluslr11Lion ............ , . . ............ , . 
Horticultural depurtn1ent-
t:11rrent <>xpenNes and apparatus . . . . . . . . . ...... f 





















$ 8.5,943 47 
$ ::12,671.59 
12.205.0-J 
1,03, J REPOltr OF '.flIE SECRETARY. 
Ci\il engineering d,'pllrtment-
Cnrrent expem;es and 11.pparatu~ ..•...... . ...... S 
As•i,itant .. . ......... . .... . ..... . . .. ... , ..... • 
:'.\Icchanical departrnent .................... . . . ..... . 
Botany depnrtment- . 
Current t:xpenscs nnd apparatus . . . . . ....•.... • $ 
,\-.si•tant,- ............ • ....... .. ..... . ......• . 
Veterinary departmenl-
CLJ1 rtint r>xpense<1 and apparatus . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . $ 
A~siijtant ......•. . .....•...............•........ 
Cbemi~try department-
Cnrrent expense~ 11.od apparatus..... . • . . . . . . . . . $ 
AEsistant ................•................... 









t:nrrt>nt expenses and apparatus ........ , ........ $ 1,199.79 
As,ii11tunt . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . 55:t27 
Ph)aic• nnd electrical f'D$(ineering-
t:urrent expenses and apparatus ..•............... $ 1,92!\.00 
)I ilitory tactic.'! and physical culture .............. . . . 
IloLDeRtic economy department.. . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Ltul'<lry-
Iloo_ks, periodicals and expenses ......•.......•... $ 2,481.00 
A•s18tant... . .............. . .................... 75.00 
Agricultural chemistry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mathematical departmeut-
As,iijtant .............. , ...................... • $ 
Oep11rt.ment of music-
Mii.s Chnmbers ... . ........................... . f 
llr. Uackus.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•......•.......... 
Progr-aine and music ................... . ....... . 
Public rooms-
:Main lmilding... . ......•............•• , .•... $ 
Morrill hall . .. . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . .......... . ... . 
(lllice building. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ........... , 
North hall.................... . ............... . 
Chemical laboratory .....................•...... , 
'.\Ion-ill hall furniture ....................... . 
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Public grouncla .................................. . 
Contingent expense.... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . •.. • , • 
Sabbath services . ..••.•...••..•..•. , , , · · . · , , · · · , · · · 
Total ..............................•...••. 
Caab on bancl-
l\.1urnll fuocl...... . . . . • • ... . , , , . . • . . .. . •....••... S 
Ioteregt fund .......... . 
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EXIUBr'l' ·• 8." 
The follnwiag ~how:i the ordinai·y income of the College for the 
fi,.,cal year t•uding November S, 1803, together with the l'Xpenditures 
on account of the vuriou:1 departments; lhe experiment statiou not 
being incln1led, but reported elsewhere: 
HECEH'TS, 
Va6h balanc•J on bane! November 9, 1892 ..... .. 
R,•ntnl on endowmPnt fund lilnd . . . .. . . . • .......... $ 
Henb1l on la.net purcbahed with ioltm.,~t fund ......... . 
lnteic~t on endowmtmt fund inveRted in f,mn rnorl· 
g,IR'"~• .. •, • • ....... • • . . • .. • . ., , ... • • .. • • •. • •, • 
lntere11t on hon1l~ hPld by Sh,te treasurer ............ . 
n .. ntnl on land obtained by tbe foreclosnre of en<low-
111ent fund mort~llgPs ........................ .. 
t nten•st on interest fund inveHted JO farm mort• 
glll{PR, ..• , , • , , .• , . , , , . , •,, . , , , • , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , 
Morrill ~nppurl fund-installment for 189:3 .......... . 
Total ..• 
1:1:XJ> &ND ITUn It~. 
:;aJ11rieR . . ............... . .............. . 
Depnrtment of agriculture-
l<'arw cwdit .................. . ....... $ 
Permanent improvements ............. . 
Ft•n<·ing motor track .•..........•... 
( 'luss illuMtmtiom1 nnd expenses ..... . 
Creamery-
Crcumery credit ...................... ,ii 
S Llary of )Ir. McKay 11.M inRtrnctor ..... . 
Dairy- 1pp.1ratus and claeY expenses .. . 
State fair exhibit. .... . . . ... . ...... .. 
Horticultural rlepartment-
Current expPnsee . ..... . .............. . 
Veterinary department-
HouRe eurlleon . • • . . . . . . . . . .......... • 




















1.;, 716 02 
4:1,02~.n 
IIJ,OOU.00 
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Mechanical dtparlment-
Aseistants ........................... 8 
Expenses and apparatus .........•..... 
(.'ivil enjlineering-
Assistant ................. • .. • • • · • • • • if 
J,;,-penee,, nnd apparatus ...... ••, • .. •, • , 
Physics nod electrical engineering-
As9ietant .•........ , ..•. • • • • • • • • • · • · · $ 
Expenses nod apparatus ..... • .. • • • • .. 
l\lining engineering-
Cnrrent expenses ...... , . . . .. • . . . . . . . 
llepartuumt of cbem1stry-
Aasislants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ 
Expenses and apparatus. . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Agricultural cbemi~try ................ . 
Entomology and zoology-
Asaietant .......... • ... , ....... •, • • • • $ 
Expenses and apparatus... . ... • ..... . 
Department of botany-
Aesistant ................... • ... , ..... $ 













Department of m1ttbemalics and secretary's office"T' 
Ae~istnnts and clerk hire .. , ..•..... . . $ 929.99 
Typewriter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128.86 
Military tactics and physical culture . ..... . 
Domestic economy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 
Librnry-
Adsistant ......... , , , . •, •., , • • • • • • • • $ 
Expenses, books and periodicals ...... . 
Departwi,nt of music-
S11lary of director .................... $ 
ln~trumenlal music-public exercises .. . 
Piano ....•... • ,. , • •·· • •· •· · · ·· · ···· 
Cu rreo t expenses.. . . .. . . .. . ......... . 
Public rooms-
Maio buildinl{' ........................ $ 
Morrill ball ......................... . 
Office buildinll- ...................... . 
Furniture for main buildinl{' ..••...•.... 
J;'urniture for office ..•..••...••.••...•• 
Furniture for college chapel. ......... . 



























810 .. j() 
2,:358.87 
HEPORT OF ·nm l:-ECR.ETARY. 
T'ulilic grounds •.•.........•............. 
Contini;:~nt 11xpense ............... •••.•• 
Chu pcl sc>r\'11:e~. . . . . . . . . . . . • •.•.•. • .•.... 
1..e,s horticultural department, Cr . .. • . . f 
I.e,~ agricultural chemistry, Cr ....... . 
Total ncL ordinary expenses .•.•.... 
Cash on hand-
1\J orrill fond .............. , ... • ....... $ 
I ntere:.t fund . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ......... . 










$ 6:t,I 10.◄i 
15,52.',.28 
$ 78,6-14. 7,'l 
• 
82 Ill\\"A A(;RtCULTURAL COLLEGE. 
EXIIIBIT "0." 
Tile followinq .,tatemcnt .,ltow.q for the fi.~rril year endirig November 8, 18.C).'J: 
1. Tot11.l expenditures or e,,ch department. 
2. 'l'ot:,I luuome or OI\Ch departm<>ut. 
a. To111l amount or Interest tund l'xpe11ded by e,,oh de1rnrtmcnt. 
••· Approprlu.t1oo by the Bot.rd to each dep1>r1 ment. 
AOCDU;<T, 
Stth,rl"". ... . .... . .... .. . . ..... . . ...... . 
D<•111•rtmcnt or agloulturo-
Pum credit....... .. .. .... • ........... . . 
P,•rmtLnent lmprovcmen\.ll ............... . 
~'enclug mowr tr1Lok. . .............. .. 
VltL•~ llluntrtLtlon und exoeoRe~ ........ . 
Oron.mery-
Oreiimery credit.... . .. .. .. ............ .. 
S1Ll1.ry or :\1. T. MoKtLy 1.s lnstr110tor .... . 
D11lry tLppamtus und cl .. ss expenses ..•.. 
StlLte to.Ir oxhlhlt. .. .. .. ............ .. 
De1»•rtm.,nt or hortloultnre-
Ou rrcot oxpon.,e~. . .... 
Vei.erlnary depi.rtment 
llou'lo surgeon .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 
b.x1,enHes tLnd appa.rntus ... ............ . 
l1ech:Lnlco.1 dep11rtment-
ARsl~t, .. 1 ts. .. .. .. .. . .. ............. , .... .. 
Expenses and a.ppar1ttus ....... . ......... . 
01"11 c111tlneorl11g- • 
Aqslstant ........................... ·• 
E~r,On"iO!i a.ud nppo.ra.tu-l. ••• ~ .... • ...... 
Phy,lt•• 11.nd olectrloal enJ!lnr.orlng-
1\s1.1li.,t.n.nt~. . . . . . . . . .....••..... .•...... 
10:x l>A11~~, l\nd a.ppfl.ra.tu~. . . . . . ... . .... . 
Mluln1Z 1•11l{ln .. erlniz-
OurN'nl e,11cnsc~ ...... 
Dop,;rt "'""tor ch~ml~Lry-
A"'i-..t~ta,n t"'. .... .. . ....... , .. ........ . 
Ex pt'n"lcq and n.pon.ra.t.u~.. . .. . • ........ . .. 
Aizr1,,111t.urn.l ch~ml~try ................. . 
Entnmo\OIZY l\lld zoology-
A-sbtnnL ............................. .. 
E.xµonsc, JLncl ILPl)O.rntu~ ................ . 
Dep..rtment of botliny-
J\,ql,tant., .. .. .. ................... .. 
F.,pl'IISl!O and n.ppn.r ,tu• . . ............. .. 
T){,µ't or mi.th,,matks and se,•y'" ofllco-
A~slst 1u1t, and clerk hire ............. .. 
Tvpo wrlrnr. .. . . .................... .. 
lllllltiLrV lai.•tlcs nnd phy•lcal culture .... .. 
n,,me<tlc economy .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . 
aJ,~~1.00 s... . ..... I! 
k,010.07 7. 757. IB 
595.78 ........ .. 
370.!!1 .......... . 
201.50 ......... . 
22,276.1)1 21,374.87 
il00.00 ....... . 
2~u1 .... -~-l~:~, ... 
a,011.-.a 4,!li.J.87 ... 
400.00.. .. .. .. . 
997.11 53808 
2,70().0ij ........ .. 
5.02"42 3,137.80 
¥:.n .. .. .. · i·.20 
400.00 .. ... • ... 
2.128.35 501.9~ 
r,,uo ........... I 
690.7!1 I 
J,815~>tl ""i,202.02 
I f,0 2.71 
707 'i2 
gJ~.119 
l~:!/2 ...... 1ii .. oo 
929.!l!l .......... .. 
128.1!1' ...... .. .. .. 
:;62.5'? ...... . .. .. 

























































1~98. j REPOlU OF TUI~ SELHKI'ARY. 
EXIllBIT .. C."-Cm,n:-.u1m. 
iThrary= 
As~li,LIUI L • . • • • • .. ••• • .. .. .... . .... . 
f•ur-rt;nt. CXlHln~,u~, books and 1n•rtnlllc,ll~ . 
Ol 11urto1c11L or tllU~ l .3-
:,! Llary or ,llr'1ctur .. • • ............ . .. . . 
J11~lr"\1nul ntal nua--lt• for public exerc l!-tl""· 
Plano. . .•• • .. ............ ... . 
P~b1~~;:;.l~1~J~nsc~ ... • ... ...... ····· 
MI.In hulldlng .... . .......... .. 
l\lnrrlll h11ll . . ... . . . ... ... .. ........... .. 
omo, h1111<11t11s . .. . ... .. . .. ....... .. 
I urn It urc for mnln h11lldln1C .... .... . .. 
I undture rorofllt•1 . • •.••...... to .... 
l'u1·111tur-~ r,,r c<>llc1tc t-hnpcl ..• .. . . •• 
:-,iLo~, s tur,~nlltntc ho'-plt.n.l ... ... . 
Publl,• 11ruun,ls • . • . • •• • .. • .. .. •. .. .. ... 
Ot>utlugunt l!X 1.n1 n!fo ... -; .••• .•. ... . .•. •.••• 
<Jhn.pol servkus. . .. . .. .. .. ....... .... .. .. 
'l'otal . • 
:JOO OU ...... .. . 
2,H6.lllli M9 
40,) IIO , ... 
100.00 
a0"~:~1 
~o.:n.' ... .. 
~•r!.~11 .... .... .. 
l\lj,:!_ ';°~f , • • • • • ••• , 
l'ill.2ii ......... . 
f\.~1'?,'1 .......... . 
;rJ.MJ, ........ . 
l,'i'(>li ttU . . •••••••.• 
1,0:,,.1~1 .. .. ...... .. 
•~1.:i:1 ....... . 















..~ .. !\~ 
l,t~ agrh•ultural eht.1nal~tr.), Ur .... . "I I 11 ..• . ...... 







__ Tut.,1. .. . ... ..... .... ........ .1.--:-:-.-::-.-. - =-:-:-:: f d'l,IIW -----'-----
TREASURER'K REPORT. 
The followfag is a complete statenumt of tht lransacliom in all the accotmts for lhtfiscril year endi11g .\'ovember 9, 18!1:!. 
BALA.NCES, IIOVEll· 
BER 9, lblll. 
nSOA.L YEAR. 
Expenditure~. I Hecelpts, 
TOTA.I,~, lSTEIIE~T t'IISII, IIAl,A,"10'.~, SOYl'..ll• 
Ui:11 9, l~!.l:?. 
· I .; I · I ,,; I · I .. J · I .; I · -~ - ~ - ..;ii - ~ - ~ -- ~ - it, - '0 • - 'O - '0 .0 2! .0 <> .0 ., .0 .. .0 .. 
1 ~ 0 ~ _ _L _ ~ ~-.'.:_ ~ c3 ~ I :; 
Interest on laud~ belonrlng LO Con- ,. I I 
0
• _ I _ ,- ! 
11:rt•'IS(onal grant .... . ............ . t ....... . .. I 1,'i34.611 .............. .. • ll,5l o.10
1
~ .. .... .... I J0.:?50.1-0 I ..... ... f 19;,/.',0.Ml I ......... ,, ......... . 
Tnl0rt:st on accumula ted Interest... • .. ..... ........... ..... ......... .... M~l.1U. . ... .... 5,JOl.JO . . .. .. .. ~.101.10 . ................. .. 
Endowment lnlcre5t fund, rorecl11s· 
urt:s.. ... .. . . ..... • . . ...... ..... . ,...... ......... ... .......... ....... 126.00 _....... 126.00 ........ . l:li'I OO .................. . 
Endowment lnl.t'res~fund ........... ..... : ... .. ....... .. ... .. ........ ........ 27.:?iit.as ............ !?7.~t3.i ......... !?7,2.',1,ll5 •• •• ••.•• ... • ••• 
OOntlngent principal ruod... .... .... •• .. .... .. 75.~.00 . ... . .. ... •.•• 3.:.'00.00 ... ... .. . 'i~.r.:.'0.00 ........................ - ... 'i~.~'0.00 
Mortaccs rec1•lvable....... .. ......... 74,3l5.00
1 
.. .... _ . _ 6,100.00 2,5& 00 b0,Jl5.00
1 
2,565.00 • .... . .. •••••• ... r.s ~•-OO ......... . 
DonMIOn tuna...... ... .. .. . . .. .... .. .. .. ...... i_s.08 .... .... .... ... . a.20 .... .... .... ~1.28 .. ........... "" ........ ~-"~~ 
l)lploma ruud. • .. .. ... ...... . .. .. . .. . .... . . . • . .. 2:lt.ao 203.:!a 200.00 20-12.'ll •a1.:10 .... ,. ... .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ;!:.'>1 O.\ 
R0<1m rent...... .. . .. .. .... ..... . .. • .. . ..... J,5-."5.00 3.2!19 IH 2.302 00 3,209.!lt :v,,'7.ll!I .. •• ... ... ...... .... .. ••••• ... r-, 7.';;i 
Oollt>~e h01plt11I fund ...... ...... .. . . .... . .. . ... 244.91 a._Q./.11 OOG.00 ~. II l\53.~ • .. •• .... .. .. .... .. .... .... :!.\,S:I 
Railroad dama11:es. ... • . ... .. .•. .. .. . .. ... .... 2111.00 178.<JO .. .. .. • •••• 1'iri.OO 261.00 • ... .. ......... .... .... s, 00 
Pcrsoo&l account~....... .... ... . .. fi6.9.'i. ,......... . .. .. .. .. .. •. .. . .... .... ~iO.ffi ....... .... .... . .. .. ...... .... 4\"11.11.'\ .......... . 
Bill~ receivable. ... ..... .... .. .... .. 1177.25 .... . ....... ... •. .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 57'1.~ .. . .. . . .. . .... •. .... .... 577.:!S ......... . 
Orl{llll ..... .,.... .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • • . aoo.oo .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. 300.00 • ... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. • 300.00 
Sah.rlc, .. , .... ...... ....... . ... ..... ..... . ...... .. . -....... 11.m.01 .... ... • 11,993.01 .... .. 11,093.01 ..... ... .. .................. .. 
Morrtll.,upl)OrL Cuud. . ......... .... ....... .... 16,845.:13 !!3A01.o:I 18.000.00 ':l;i.40HJ:I :U,,15.ltl ..... .. .. . .. ... ... .. .... IUH 00 
f'arm deparl1r1cnt, irnner11l acoonnt .... .... .... .. .. • ..... . 10,:12~ 01< ' 5.lr.?-°' 10.32:l.OI< 11.(CS o, UOO 00
1 
... • .... .. ................. . 
F..rn1 department. crt>o1mury. etc .. ..... ...... ..... ....... 25.:11!1 .:r.
1 
J~.60'!!.'\I :?5.38U\" IH.602.:!!l 6,77N 9S ............................ .. 
Ilortlcultur,1ltlep11rt01e11t. ...... ... ..... .... . ....... . .. 3.!139.10 3,2ti6.~I a,ro!l.10 3,21i6.5-l 672.S'il ........ • ................ . 
Ohl'mtoal dep11rtm .. nt ._ ... ........... .. . .. ....... . .. .. .... 2,174-~ l,t'i5:iol 2,174.:?0 l ,17_5.311 l~l!l.!l:l .................... ........ . 
pl vii cnglncerlnp; de_partmPnt . .. .. .... .... ...... . .. 1.102.00I qn:,o 1.102.00 q11 .r.o1 l.ll!lt.~8j ......... 1 ........... ..... .. Znololl'y and entomuluiry..... . ... ........ .... .. ........ .. I.-U,.--0; .4!1.01 1.-148,SO .19.01 , 1, 199 ,P ............... ...... .. 
Mool11rnlcal department ......... .... '' .. .. ....... ........ .... fl.7'.'.~ t:I '?.l'>-~.u 6.~ I, 2,1,,.;. u , u,;~ 9'J ....... . 
OoJpt1rtment or 1>hyslc,; ........... ,.. • ... ... ... ..... 2,II09.~ M !ti', 2.009J1, M.9i1 U•2.H () .... ••• • 
Ve1crlnary1h,pnrtmet1t,... ....... • .. . .... ...... •• .. 1.1111.:tU 81H, 1.611 ,,:~l 61~.1,1 IY.l.'<bi:I .......... • ... Rot1111lcal department ... ........... 1.......... .. ...... ..... 1,051.51 7M.04 1.0~1 M 7h.01 111:1.47 ........ . .... .. 
Department or tnuijfo .... .. . .... ... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 525.00 .... .. ... 62.'>.00 .. .... .. . • r,;!.i.00 .. .. . .. • .. .. , .. 
Pu bile rooms ........ .... ............ . 1......... .. .. ....... .. J.'i20.~ 2'l 'i5 t.,200'.! :::?.,., l.flll,.Z. . . ............... . 
(lont!nl(entexpeuse..... ............. . ..... .... ....... ... 4,:d.4Y .... .. .. . , .11.11 ,n ......... • 4,ll0IU9 ................. 1 ...... .. .. 
!,lbr11ry .... .... _ • .. ................ .... ...... .. .. ... .. .. .. 2."67.l>'j 11.r.~ ~J•l7 &, JI.(,, ?,!iMOO .. .............. , 
l>.>mo.;llo economy •. .•• , ........ .I............ . .. .. .. .. .. :u~.~i .. .. .. .. .... :u~_,7 .... , . .... , :ug.&'i,,..... .... .. ..... .. 
Military doi,artmellt • ..._ ;. . ....... 1.. ........ . 327.!!0j 81.(,IJ, B'?i.l!O; 
A1trlcult11ml rhcmlslry. •.• ••• .... ... ...... ........... 100.00 ........ I JOO_(KII 
l'ubllcn:round~.. .. .. • .. • . .• . . . .. .... : • .. .... .. .. 1,W!JU G.~, J,21ti UII 
Olrnpel sen Ices. • . . •• ' ..... .. • •· • •.. I!l'i.00 · • , l!r..oo .... · · j 1"'·'"'1 • - • I · ... , ....... · ..
Mate approprl11tlons ... ~- ....... I"" .. ... 1.005.lr.' ~O.o:JG.t! :W.OS!l.lCI· 40.~~l2' ,o.ro:,.a) . .. , . ... . . ..... AO. IS 
1-:xpcrlment ~tntlon • , .. .... • . .... 1,'121 12 O,r.lll ◄S i .\"!il.36[ 11,001.4~• u,t.0145 ..... ,. • .. ...................... .. 
•:x1J1>rlmcntt;t111lon .............. , ............ , .......... __ 7,456U. 9,!5o.l!G _ 7,l56.M
1
_ o.~'l.:Jfi[ .. ... . . .. • ........ J,801.81 
R&l11uco lnt<'rest fund ·1n l11rnd ...... I .:.~::~•~ .. J.~:1:.':~ ~ .... ... I:::•~~~ I ltll,~ $ 
0
21.~~~::~'! .. ~~·~.':~ S tft:~rr:::•'~:.~t•:: .. .- :. ...5.825:0'l 
Oas~t~eb.~l;;~laLlons ....... .. _ 1.005.071 .. ,..... .... .... .. • • . ..... !lfil.19 W.l~ ................... ·1··· ...... 50,18 •·· .... .. 
F:,pl'rtm~nt station ....... • .... 1,11"!?1.IZI, .. . .... . ... .. .. .. .......... lOJII :.~Ol.~l .... .... ... ...... ... ......... 1,!,01,bl .... . .... . 
. \lorrlll fuud. .... ... ...... .. . M,s-tb.3:l .. ... _.. .... .... .... .. . ._... 5.J--04 o:J 11,Hl .:IO ..... , ............... \.... ...... 11,111.:JO ....... .. 
Othl:r ,.ourccs ..... -.. , •• ..... IO,:r.!l. l 2,,.... .... .... .... .. ..... .. .. 3,0C,:J,'j!t G.t!.1.63 ....... ... • ....... ,.......... 6.'2~.1;.1 ........... . 1----1---- ----, ----• ___ 1 __ _ 









































lOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEG1'-> 
ST ATE APPJlOPRIATIO~S. 
7'ne followi11g is a statement of the different appropricitionsfor thejisral year 
ending November 9, 18!)2. 
m ~ 
6~ s: c:: 
z~ ~; -g z~ 
f$ ~!..; 'E ~.8 
i! f~~ ~ ~~ 
_____ a:a-:,-_...:,,...:P:::..., __ .,_ __ __;lail-'----~-a:a __ 
Sta.to N'p,.lr 1111d lmprovoment ruud or 11190-JBOL ..... f 40~.7'2 S 100.00'1 508.7'2 a. . .... 
i-ta.tH ropo.lr and lmprov.-monL rund or 111!12... .. • . •. . ...... , J,000.00 999.68 .32 
HI l!.tO (100 llntr,•UL rn nd or HIOO-lb!ll....... . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.:lO 1;:;2_,,.._ .1 601.0.J .....•... 
StrLte contlngcnL tund uC 1s•r2. . ••. . . .. . . . .• •. .•• . . . ........ 900.10 11!16.10 •..•••.. 
Sl-9.tO C!<pOrlrnc-nt,d fund or 18~!1. 1800 14nd !AOL.. • .. •. 555 Oj 2,f~l0.11! a,150.i!I ...... . 
f!tn.to ex1,erlmc-ntH I fund or 1&02 ... . . .•. . . . . . . .... . . . . .. ... •. 1,500.00 1,464.5!11 a5A I 
Rollor ,rnrt enl\'lne house.. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •. .. .. .. 1.s10.;111 J,8t0.:l7 
Rt>palrson co!lcgu bulldlni,:,. 1tnd bo:.rdln~ h1,1ts... . . .. 2.~lll.n 2,r;uua ...... . 
Rep11.trs 1u1CI Improvement!! or fa.rm buHdlng~ ...... ··1··· 702.20 702.2!! .•..•... 
Flrr csui.pcs.. .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 107.t!S 107.S.~ .....•.•• 
W11L1•r llUJ)ply . . . . . • • . . . •• • . • . • . . . • • • • • • • . . . . • . • • • . . • . . • . 1,,1.00 lfi:1.00 •..•.•. 
Oro1Lm<1ry :u1d tu rm biLrnR.. . • . . . . • • . ...•......... • •·. • • • • 1 5,000.00 !1,000,00 · · · • · · · ·· 
Aitrku I t11r11I lrnll. ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 13,500.t>l 13.50:; Ml .. • ... •· 
Stl'um hen.ting and electrlo Jlgbt~. .. .. . . • . ..•• ..•.. , . . . . . • . •. 83U5 s:1ur, ....... . 
Oeneml rep1<lr 1L11d lmprovemeuL tund .•. . ••• .• . . . • .• . .. . . .• 8,48~.i;I 8,450.09 2.'l.45 ----- ---- ----- ----
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FfSCAL 1'"EA R. 
JlAl,ANC!:, NOVJ!:)(•1 I 
»ER, 1692. Expend!- Receipts. 
TOTAi:.$. MORRJ.LL FUND. I 1i-T1011lbT TUNll. IJlAl,ANCP., NOVC>l· 
81.R S, l~fla. 
tUre:!. 
· I J I · I ..; I - I .. l . I .... l · .... - ~ - - - - - ~ - "' - "' - "' - '0 -.0 f .0 o> .0 o> D o> .0 ., I .. '0 ~ ., ... Q " --,....,,,-----------'--.::0:........-1._..,o,___,__....,,:o:.-,.,='-----'o A o ~ a ~ , '"' , 
Library ..................... 1. ......... . .... .... 2.716.69 5.69 2.116.69 6.69 . . ..... . .. ..... ... 2.rn.ou1···.. ... . . ................ .. 
Oome~tlo economy....... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 409.17 112 00 40\J.17 112.00 .... . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. Mr . ... .. .. . . •. . . . . . .. . ... ,. 
!mr;:~::~:~er:l~i::>:::: :::::::::: :::::::::: l,~Ji :::::::::::: l,~:fg :::::::::::: ::::·::::: :::::::::: l,i~f:::::::::: ::::'.::::: :::::::::: 
I_!_ 
Agrluullural cbeml,;lry .... .... .. .. .. .. .... ... 1.60 2.71 1.60 2.71 . ..... ... ...... .. .. ... .. .. .. I.II ...... ............. . 
Public grounds ... .. . .. .. .. .... .. .... ...... .. . 1,756.89. ... . ... .... 1,756.d!I ........ ... .... .... . .... .. .. . 1,756.:;9 ........................... . 
!:h,bb,,th Her"1ce5.. .. . . .. .. ...... .. .. .. . . .... 421.5.'i ...... .. .. .. 42t.5f,. .... . .. . . •. .• .. .... .... .. 421.!',.; .......... " ... ,.. .. . .. ...... . 
State approprli.tions.. ... ... .... .. .. . . !i9.J8 31,2:.'2.98 31,163.80 31,2:!"2.0ij 31,22:!.IIS ... .... .. .. .... •. . . .. • ...... . ..... 1 .............. .. 
Experiment statlon,1~2-03. .. .. .. .... 1,801.81 11,37Ul 9,57'2.60 n,a74.41 ll,~7Ul .................................... · ................... . 
Experiment station.. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. 7,161.51 7,tl36.l9 7,161.61 7,6J6.J9 . .. .. . • • . . . .. .. . . . .. • .. ... . . .. . •. • . .• . .. . . . 471.68 
g 79,2(l;i.~lg !lS,031.771~ 167,018.161' lffi,20'i.O!li 246.222.0lli 21W,138.MI$ 18,868.691'• :.Kl,441.:.K)I' 45,120.681150,127.5.'I' 81,504.20118:l,841 ~2 
ni1:i3~.~~.1.~~~~~ •. ru~~ 0.~ ..•.•... I............... .. ... .......... ..... ...... ............ .......... .... ... 5,006.Si ..•. .... . ........ 5,00M7 
Balance Morrill fund 011 
1---1 I I 1---1---1---1---1---·---•---
band .............................. . 
Ca.sh to balaoce-
11,572.611 ......... . 
ll,44Ul0 . . . .. . . . . 131.:Jl . . . •. • .. . . . 11,572.61 . .. •. . . . . . ............................. ......... . 
6.4:/().{l;l . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . • • . 556. 12 5,860.61 . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
ll,~72.01 
m.68, ........ . 
11,57'.?.61 . . . . . .. . 
6,ijti0.61 ........ . 
Ex perlmcnt station ..... 
Morrlll fund •.......... 
Otbtir ~ources •......... 
Sta.to 11pproprlatlous ...• 
1.801.St"I ........ · 1 ·.......... , 1,327.131 474.tldl ............ I ....... · 1 · ......... , ........ · 1 · ........ . 
59.fo . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. 5ll.18 . .• . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
---1---1----1---1---1----I---I---I---I---I---I---
Totals . ...............• I$ 98,931.7'71$98,931.771& M?,H0.4711_ 167,U9.47IS 26-1,188.Slli 26U38.Btlaao,m.ao'130,441.aolg 50,127.!i!•IS 50.121.r.s'aoo,121.oot, 00,421.00 
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FIN .ANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Tn& IOWA AORICLlll'UIIAl, COLLEGE ExPERlMENT STATION 111 acco,i1,t tr.ith tlle 
CJNITEO STATES APPltOPHIA'rlON. 
1~91 2. RJ,;Cll:IPTS. 
Amount received from United Stntes treasurer, RR per appropriation for 
the ye11r endin~ June 80, 1892, under act of Congres~, approved 
March 2, 18H7 ......•....... . ..........••...•...... · · ....•.... $15,000.00 
Ao1onnl r('reivec.1 from tbe Ba.le of stock ll.lld produre belonging t.o the 
i..tution . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . .................... • . . . . . . . . . :37 5.SO 
Total receipts. . ............•............. • . • . . . . . . • .......•.. $ 15,37-·>.50 
18!11-9:?. J,;XPENDITURKS. 
P,dd for buildinr,cll-
On thr improvement and r<>pair of station 
huilding11... .. . . . . •. ..... .......... I 244 !34 
On the erection ot an expPrimental c1·eam-
ery ..........•........... 
l'a id for s1dnries-
D1rector..... . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ l, 14-5. 76 
Assistant director. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 1,558.26 
Uh<>miRt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 916.63 
Horticulturist.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275.00 
Entomologist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27f>.00 
Botanist... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 275.00 
Assistunt. veterinarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45R.26 
'I'rrnRurcr ........... e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229.U 
As~iRtant~ in nil SE'CttODR.. • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 1.:J05.39 
Paid for labor -
Gener~ I field. office 1rnd li1bor!\tory work . . 
P1ud for apparatus anu library-
Hooks, periodical~ and binding. . . . . . . . .. $ 
Apparatus for laboratories .............. . 
P11icl for equipiuent-
Toob ................................ . i 
Thorou,zhbred sheep ........•.......•.. 











l ::ilJ3. I RI.:PORT OF TlU~ TREA~URER. 
Paid for supplie~ nnd Hpcn•P,;-
Tra.Vt-ling expeMeit of ditedor ........... ,i 
Travtilini;c e.xpr.n,e~ of assistant director .. . 
Trn\·l'linll expen~e~ of rhemi,t. .. • ... . . . . 
'l'nl\·elin~ ei..pensea of bot,1ni~t. .. .. ..... . 
Tnnelin~ <'Xpt!n~e~ ol veterinarian . ..... . 
Trnveliu~ ,·xpenses of prof<'s,or of a,:t~icul· 
lnre ...•.... , . .. ................. . 
Carr) init the rnail. .................. . 
Feetl forl't'l<:.k . ... • .............. • .... • .. 
S,•rils nntl plants .... . .............. . ... . 
Supplies for lnoorntoriE'!I .............. . 
l<'encing •..•.•....•............... . ... 
S11ppli1•11 for field ex,,eriment.A .........•.. 
i-:upplie~ for offices . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. • 
Exp,•n <Po; for office~. . . . . . . . .......... . 
<'onl 11nd ~nqoJinP. . .. . . . . ...... . ..... . 


















Printinll ......... · • • ... • • · · · • · · · 
Unts for same ................ . 
I :nveloprs. . . . . .....•... 
..... , 1,012.:.0 
IO!i.85 
1!3:? 50 
Totala .....•...... . .............. 
91 
l,R!i0.8:i 
Tui. Io,\.A ArrnTC'UL'l"UllAl,~ Col 1,F.OE E:-.l!TO!Bll-.l'i'!' ~·rA1 ,l,N in .1frro,111t ,rith 
'l'llll UNJn-:o S•r.ATKS A1•i>no1•11r AT10?-.·. 
lHtCEIP'!S. 
]8!12-:3. 
A mo1ml rPceivr.<l from the United States T1ca~ur<'r ns per npproprin· 
lion for tho yr.ar ending June 30, 18!>:l, under Act of Co111rrc8R 
npproved l\l,1rch 2, 1887 ................................. • • • .. f 15,000.00 
Amount rcccivf'1l from the s1tle of stock and produc1: belonging lo the 
station •.............................................. '.... a.~:io.96 
Total recr.ipt:< . ... ..•........ ............... ' 
11:XJ'f:Nl>I'l U IUt!I. 
l',tid for 1,nilrllnue-
c In the rep,1ir nml impro,·cmrnl of 
etatil'n lrnildiugs ..• ...... ...... $ :,0.90 
On t be eri•ction of no c•xp1!ri mental 
creamery ............ • • • • 6,0.10 $ 71,000 
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Paid for salaries-
Director ......•.................. $ 
AQsistant director ... . .......... . 
Chemist ........ . ......•........ 
Horticulturist . ............... . .. . 
Jo:ntomologiet ................... . 
Botioist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . 
A88istant veterinarian .......... , . 
Trea~urer ........... . . • • ..... . 
ARRiklant agriculturist in dairying. 
AsaiHtant horticnltarist .......... . 
ARsistant chemist . .•......... . .. 
Assistaot botanist ............ . .. . 
Assi11taot cntowologiit ......... . 
Piud for la.bor-
Genrral field, office and lahoralory 
work ....................... . 
Pai<i for app,,ral.as and library-
Books and apparatus... . . . . . . ... 
P,lid for equipment-
Tool~.- ............ . ........... $ 

















Paid for supplies and expenses-
Traveling expeo8es of assistant di-
rector . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Traveling expenses of assistant vet-
erinarian .................... .. 
Supplies for experiments ........•. 
Carrying mail................. . 
Feed for stock. . ....... . •........ 
Seeds and phnts .. . ............. . 
ExpenRes of experiments 
Office expenses ........... . ...... . 
Telephone ren tal. ............... . 
Coal and gasoline. . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 
}'rei,:,:bt........... . .... • • • ... . 
Expresa ....................... . 
Paid for balletms-
Printin~ ea.me .................. $ 





















18,8:,0 96 ' 18,8:J0.96 
It should be noted that the foregoing statement of the receipts and 
expenditures of the experiment station for the two years ending June 
30, 189:3, <'Overs the fiscal yearil of the national govPrnment, and that 
these do not correspond with those of the College. This fac'\; reoc'lers, 
of cou~e, any comparison of the amounts in this statement with those 
in the reports of the treasurer and s~cretary impracticable. 
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MORHlLL FUND. 
The following is a summary of the repm·t made to the Secretary of 
the Iutr.rior for the yenr ending June 30, 1892: 
July 1, I~fll-balnnce on hand .... . ...................... . ...... $ 
Odober 2. 1891-n•cei,•ed from State hoasurer .................... . 
18,294.03 
17,000.00 
Totnl. .. •........ . ....................... . .... . ..... • ........ $ 35,294.03 
EXPENOt'l'UltR!<. 
l'11id for agriculture-
) n"llruclioo.. . . . . . . . . . . • .... • • • • $ 
A pparat.u8 ......•......... • • •. • 
Mncbinery ................. . .... . 
'L'l'x.l book8 aod reference books .. .. 
Stock and mall'rio.J. ............. . 
Paid for uwcbanic arts-
lnetruction. . . . . . . . ............. • $ 
Apparatu1 . ..................... . 
Machinery ..................... . 
Text-books and reference book,., .. . 











Pnid for th"' Ena-li11h language-
Instruction.. . . ...•.............. f 14,5.M 
PRid for walhemtttico.l science-
] n struction .....••. , . • • .......... $ 1,444.44 
Paid for phy,ical science-
! net ruction ..•................... ~ 
lpp1iratus ...............•....... 
Text-1,ookij and reference books ... 
Stork 1111,l 1nl\terial............ . . 
Puirl for naluml science-
( nRtruction ................. • • . • • • $ 
Appnratu11 ........ • .............. 
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Paid for economic science-
1n~1 ruction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ 
Text-book, am! reference uook~ ... . 
488.87 
17 66 
Total expended ..•... ........•... .......... $ 30.891 ,j() 
Balnnct! ca~h on h11ncl June a<>. V:l92. . . . . . . 4,402 5:i 
IB4 
'J'ot,tls . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . .. .. . * 3.'>,2!)4.03 f :i.,, 204.0:1 
:\fORRLLr., FUND. 
The followiog is a Rummary of the report made to the Secrdary of 
the Interior for the year ending Jnne 30, 1893: 
HRCETl'Tij. 
July 1. 1~9;&. Balance on ha.no ........... . ... ..... ............... $ 
August '27, 1892. Receivetl from State Treaeurn ................ : . 
4,102);·3 
18,000.00 
Total ... , .............•................................•... :S 2'2,402.5·1 
EXl'ENDlTUHKS. 
Paid for Rgriculturfll inRtruction ..•••........•....... $ 
P<1.id for mechanic nrl~ i net ruction . . • . . . • . . . . • • . . . . 
Paid for maqwruaticiil NC1ence inRtructioo .. •• ........ 
Paid for phyHici1u Rcieuce instruction..... , •......... 
Paid for natural science instruction ....••.. . ..•...... 







•• . Total. ........................................ $ 21,669.80 
Bnlance of cnRh on lrnml June 30, 1893.......... .. . . 7:{2.7;3 
Total. ........................................ $ 22,402.53 $ 22,40~.5:3 
Re~pectfu lly submitted, 
IIERll:AN KNA.PP, 
'l.'reas1t1·er. 
1S98.1 REl'ORT 01" Tim 1,..-\~D .\(: E:,;T. 
RBPORT OF l,AND ,\.Gl~N'l'. 
11:191-2. 
'J'o t/11• JJoa,·d r!f Trusfu'.~ n/ thr /o11•0 St11fr ,l1Jrir11{/11mf U11fl1'!/l' 11ml 
fi'urm; 
'fhe following re1iort of the transllclious of the Land Ut!p11rt111ent 
of tlw Iowa State .Agricnltural <.:ollcgc, from Nort>mhcr 1, 1::-!ll, to 
Oc-tob,?r :n, l~!l2, inclu,.,ivt', j,i Jwrt>l>r subruilte<l. 
COl,Lll('TIUNB. 
1 uto, est, or n•nt on land11 bclo11gi111t to tlte congrt'aaionnl 
irr,1nt •.•.•.•.•..............•.....••......... 15 
Interest or rl'nt on land purchn~ecl with a,0 cumuh\le1l 
inte1 ,,~t, •...•.•...............•................ 
l11tcr,•,t on lo.u1s t111l1le from nccun111latc:cl intt!tf'<t .... 
l J ,;1JO, J!I 
1,0&1.% 
,U0li.41 
Tol,ll inc,ome coll,•cteJ during 6NCal year ...•. •.. $ 17,007.:11-; f 17.007.:l~ 
S1tlt' of l1111ds l11•longin1t to congrPijijiono.l grant .•..... I 
Sule of lands riurcba,ecl with u,·cuu1Ulntcd intereat. .. . 




Total principal collected during fiscal year ......•... J :H,711.70 
Tolnl collt·clion11 for flAcal year ................. . 
DISllUll~IDIENTS. 
Pa1J Collt>ge trca,urer aij follows; 
Interest, or rent on l:1nd1 belonicing lo congression11l 
granl ....•....•.........................•... , .$ 
Interest ni- r<!nt on lands purcl111s1•d will, 1wcum11l11ted 
inl•'rl'el. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •...•....•.... 
lntr.rc ton loans ouull' from .ic-cumullltl'tl interest •... 






T,,tal p,\id Ci>lleg•! trM~urer for lisc.11 yr-M ..•... $ 10,57.l ,l':l $ l!l,r.7:.! '1'3 
lteuulted Stale tr,•nsurer ,1e followK: 
Snle of lauds L •longio~ to con,:ressionfll grant ...... $ 
S.d,• of I rnds pnrcha•ed with accumuhLled mtero•t. .. . 
31,077.71) 
:1.~00 QO 
Toto.I 1~'1111tted Stat~ tre,l!ur,•r for fi~cnl yo1r .• . .. $ :r;, 177.70 
Tot.1.I dtshursec:.ents for fiscal year .•......• 
w,,1n.10 
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LOANS. 
TbPre bas bPen lonned of the conliogenl fund principal since tbP date of last 
report, $61,000.00, at seven per CPnt, se(:LJrecl on improved farming land, as follows: 
Loan ~o. 103, Thomas Mortenson and Marlin Mor-
tenPon ..............•.................... . . S 
Lonn No. 104, .Jobn C. Pelen;on . . . • . . ........... . 
Loan No. 10,\ Olaf L. Olson .................... . .. . 
Lonn No. IO<i, George Lanon ................. . 
Total loaned from November I, 1891, to October 
:31, 1892, inrlu~ive..... . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Amount of loans ontstanding Noverol.Jer l , 189:2 ..... . 
Total. ...................................... . 
Amount of principal paid from November 1, 1891, lo 
October :Jl. 1892, ioclueive ..... ... .............. . 
Total c,f loanR oulstandin11 .................... . 
Number of acres of congreFsional grant patented smce 
I ast report. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Valuation of same ................................. . 
Number of acres of land purchased witb accumulated 
interest fund, patented smce h~t report. .. .. .. .... . 

















•This ,1mouot exceeds the amount collected tor the sale ot landd belonging_ to the 
coo11ressional 11r11nt by M76.00, whloh had already been collected by the College as 
" right or way d11ma11es across some or the la.nds." 
1"' 3.J REPORT OF nm L.\ND .\<.il<:~T 
REPORT OF LAND AGENT. 
lb~2-3. 
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'l'o the /loa, d uf 'I',·u.~f1•1•.~ of lhP fo,,.., ::ifote. .1_qtic·ultuntl College and 
Por111: 
1rlw following n•port of the transactions 0£ the Laud Department of 
tlrn Imrn Stnte Agricultural College, from November 1. 1892, to Octo-
ber a I, 1S!l!-l, inclusivP., i~ hereby submitted. 
COT,l.~CTIONS, 
l nteri'ill or rent on lands 1.Jeloni;ring to the congre~sionul 
!{rant... . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . .. . . . ............. :g 10,339.,'>7 
lntereat or rent on Jnncl purcl11u,ctl, with accumulated 
interest. . • . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • •.•.. , ....•.... 
lntere,l or rent on land obtninetl by foreclosure of loans 
mEVle from 1-ndowment fund................ . . . . . 126 00 
f ntnr.-t on loan,i mule from accumul.,ted interest..... 5,447 87 
Tot.al incorr.e col!ecte<l during fiscal year .•.•... • S 16,672 80 $ 16,672.!<0 
Snle of l11n,IR helonl(tnlt to congreRilOnal grant... . . . 20,346.30 
S,ilt> or lam\ pm chased with a<'cumulated 111tereet..... 2,520.00 
Principal on loanri made from accull)uhled interest. . . 7,700.00 -----
Tott1l print.ipnl collected duriol( fi~cal yenr .. ..... $ :30,566.30 30,566.80 
Total collections for !heal yeni· .....•....•.... 
Dl~.UURi\KMK~TS. 
Pnirl CollPitEl treasurer as follows: 
l11le1est or rPut on lnnrle belonging to congressional 
grant .............. , ....•................•..... IS 10,:339.57 
I ntcrest ur n•ut on l.111ds purchas,·<i with A.ccumulal~<l 
int,•n>st ..••.••..•....•..•........•......•..•... 1r,o.aa 
Interest or rent on land obt.\im•LI liy fon,clo~urc ol loan 
mad•• lrom endowment fun,I.... ........... . . . . 126.00 
Interest on loans nuule from urcumulatetl in!Pre11t..... 5,447.87 
Princi p,11 on lo.i1111 wa,\,• from accumulatt•d int~rebt. . . 7,700 00 -----
Total p:ud Collcf.CC treasurer for fi•cu.l year ....... . g 2-1,B7l!.80 
Hemitte,l ::>late tr,·n 11rt1r n• follow~: 
8nle of lanclA heloni.:-ing to congressioni~I grant ..•.... $ 
Srtli• of l.in<lH purcha!!rd with accumulated inlne~t .•. 
Tol.lll remitted State trea~urer for 6scal y(•1u .•••.. $ 
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LOA~8. 
There ha. been loaned of the contingent fund principal sine!! date of Jagt 
report, $10,:lOO.OO Rt seven per cent, ,ecured oo unproved farming land, as f'>llom: 
Lol\o No. 107, B!!lseyBrokk ............ . ............. $ 1.000.00 
I.oan No. IO~, .John Green. ... • . .. . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . 600.00 
Lonn ~o. hf.I, Ole P. Hu tee.I .. , • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • .. • • • 800.00 
l.011n No. 110, Thom,,. LaNon.... . • • .• . . . . .. . • . . .. . 1,600.00 
l.1>111 N'o. 111. W. K flolmc1.......... .... ..... ... . 1,600.00 
Loan No. 112, Cll'orgt1 Olsen . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . 1,800.00 
1,,an ~o. 113, H . B. Bau1ehrnan........ . • . . . . . . .. . . . 900.00 
Loan :-.o. 114. E. P. Melchor. . . • .. . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Total Joane,! from ~ove111l.,or 1, 1802, lo October 
:n, 189:J, inclu~ive ....................... .. f 10,300.00 I 10,!iOO.OO 
77,850.00 Amo·mt of lo11ns outst.mclin1e November I, 1892.. . .. 
Total .... . •.......•.... •.......•..••.......• 
A 111011ot of principal paid from November 1, 189.l, lo 
October :n, 18!);3, incluRive .•................... 
Total of loan, outstandinJI' ..................... . 
1'u111b,•r of acres of congress1onnl grant p11leoted since 
l11ftt rep0rt . . . . ........•.......•.............. 
V,1luRtion of Mt\rnf' •••••.••••.•••••••.•••.•..•.••. 
Numb •r of ucrc•, of land p11rch:1<ed with accumulatc.-d 
intere"t fund, p,1teulerl 1mce last report ......•... 






1 he following iH a description of the 1110<1 belonging to the congr1•~~ional grunt, 
which is not uncier lease: 




ne ~. or be~ 1rnd • \i or ~e ,.. . • .. • • .. ., •· •· .... · · • ····I "' . . ........... .......... ...... . ...... , ..... . 










BOAR.D OF TRUSTEES. 
-
ABSTRACT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF 'rHE BOA.RD OF 
TRUSTEES, 1892-93. 
ME~1BERS OF TRI~ BOARU. 
Term Expires. 
J,'i,·st Distl'irl-Hon. Hamilton Smith, l<'airfield .......................... 1898 
8eco11d District-] Ion. C. M. Dua bar, 1\Iaqnoketa ........................... 1898 
'J'ltir,l District-Hon. J. S. Jones, Mn.ncheMter .............................. US96 
I•'o,,,.th District-Hon. Addis Schermerhorn, Ch1trles City ................... H:!98 
Fi,-01 District-Bon. Cato Sells, Vinton .•....•....•••................... lt<9-i 
Si.,·t11 District-Hon. W. 0. McElroy, Newton ............................ 1896 
Stte11th District-Hoa. C. F. Saylor, Dea Moine~ ......................... 1894 
1:ighrh District-Bon. A. B. Shaw, Corning ............................... 18!18 
.Si11th District-Hon. J. H. Wood, AtlanLic ....... . ... . ................... 1896 
Te11th District-Hon. Eugene Secor, Forest City ..... . ..................... 1894. 
F.:lr1·enth District-Hon. C. D. Boardman, OuebolL ......................... 1894 
OFFI CERS 01<' TUE .BOARD. 
lion. J. EI. \Voou, Atlantic ... . .......... . ................ . ....... . Chain11,m 
E. \V. Sto.nton, A mes .......... . ...... . .•........................... . Src,·ttary 
Herman Knapp, Ames ... . ...... . ....... •. .... . ...... • .............. Trea11urer 
\V .• \. Belaell, Odebolt ......... . ...•...•..................... 1''i11a11cial .1lge,rt 
C. V. Anderson, Arues ................................................ . Stn<•arrl 
COMM ITTEES OJ<' TIJE llOARIJ. 
Pi11a11ce Co>11mittee-Trusteea Dunbar, Saylor, Bo:m.lrnu.n, McJ,;lroy and Smith. 
Co111mittu on F,u:ully and Courses of Stud_y-Trusteea Wood, Secor, Jonea, Shaw 
and Sells. 
Committn! 011 Agricull11re, llorticullttn•, E.rp,rime11t St1ttim1 and Vetniirnry 
Srie11ce-Truateee Boardman, Dun\iar, Jonea, l:;mith and Schermerhorn. 
Committee 011 Engi11ee1·i11g De1111rtmt11IB and Pht111ic11-TruateeM Mcr:troy, Secor 
an d Shaw. 
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t'om,nittte 011 Coll,gt l.a11d• and /11i:eatmwt1-Tnntees Secor, Jo1Jl'1 and Scher-
merhorn. 
ll1ildi11p Committtt-Trustet"fi Saylor, llonr,lm11n and Dunbar. 
r.,,m111ill,•f' rm l,ilu,,,.y DtJ1111·/111, 11t1 am/ /,ibrnry-Tru&lees Sellt, Boardmo.n nod 
Wood. 
Co111111i1te" ,,,, J.',,/,....,:J ru@lcca ~how, 8"11~ ancl \Vootl. 
Commitlu 011 Bomf1-Trutrteea Smith, Sa)lor and Mc!-;lroy. 
r.m11111i1tu ,.,, ,-.·,,,,.,,,.,1'R lhp1r,fn,,i,f, /Jomntir Ero1rnm11, Cnllrq,-. /loa11it<JI awl 
Sam111r11 ..tfrrang,mr11t1-Tru It> Jone!, :::ietor, Nll8, Uoardm11n and 8haw. 
('n1111111/lu 011 Sri~11/ijir Dr1u,,./1111•11/1-Trn•lees .ichf'rmrrl,orn, :'\fcElroy and Smith. 
Pt1bUr Gu,1111d1 and llail,oatl-TrustC<'s :-:cbermerhom, I•unbar and Wood. 
AH;Mm:nsmP OF Tm; BOARD. 
1Juri11g tilt' lii11nniAI Jlf•rio<l the following change~ ha,·e ~ken place 
iu the memhcn;hip of thr. hoard: The tPrms of oflice 0£ Hon .• J. \\T. 
GnrnPr, of tlie first ,Hslrict, lion. C. M. Dunbar, of the secon,I district, 
Hou. 8. P. YMllllltll-1, or the ionrlh di!ltrict, Hon. Cnto Sells, of the 
fifth district, and Hon. Geo. Yan JloutPn, of the ei.'?hth di~trict, 
i•xpin•tl Mny I, IS9i. Hon. IInrnilton Smith, of Fairfield. Hon. J\dclis 
Schermerlinrn, of Chnrll ... City, anrl Hon. A. ll. Sl11m·, of Corning, 
wn1• clhl~cu to r,•prt!bt•nt tilt' first, fourth 111ul eighth district~. rE>t:pec-
tively. Hon. C. M. Dunbar, of the 8<'co111l cli'itrict, was rt•-electml. as 
was aliio 11011. Gnto Sells, of the fifth, the lalkr to <'Otnplet•• the unt>.x-
Jiirt>'1 tnrn of Hon.Josel'li Dy:•u1rt. ending May 1, 1 !l-l. llemherR 
to T(>p~nt the fifth, senmth. tenth nncl eJeYenlh di tricts fur the 
tn111 ht'gi1111ing May J, 18!)4, nrf' to ~ chosi•n by tht> Twt>nty-fifth 
Gennal ,\i,~mbly. 
ST • .\ l'F. Al'l'ROPRIATIO:SS. 
At the lw.'?innin.'? of the hiennial period tlu, followrng balancPs of 
I he Rpprnpriotioni1 of the State to the College remained unexpended: 
For repairs on mnin (' ,llelll' buildinir and two boudin11 ball, ...•... , 2,516.4n 
J,'or lim e~r"IW", 11dditionul WHlt•r lank in main boildinir, hose and 
other ■ppliRDce• for protecting Colltae build mil against. 6~...... 107 .ti5 
••or boiler, hoilrr and 1•n1iine boo•P, and s!Pam beuliog apparalu1 for 
P.nl,lineerin,r hall................. .. .. • • . . • . • • • • . .. . . . . .. .. 1,8W 87 
J,'or repair 11n,I improvement of rurm buildin1C9, includinar the Pn>ction 
of 111,ine hou11e and com cnb~........... •• • • • • . • • . . .. . • • • • • • • • i07.0S 
Annual repair and improvement fuo,la for 1891. ........ , • ... • ..• . • . 1,202.7{, 
Anna11I fund of tl.500, for, XJ)t'riruenlation 1n agriculture and horti• 
culture (which had bet>n allowed lo accumulate with the id"a of 
baildiar 11 ,rreen hou-e, but which wiu afterward, uaed for the 
!lrtction of an experimental cre11mrry)., ••....•....••.. ,. • • • • • 3, lli6.'i9 
Total....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • 9,631.24 
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Of thii; nmouul ~-...r,25.2i luul uol hc1•11 tlrnwn from 1111• Slat<, 
b 'l t OO°l "i w•1s iu tlw hnnll, of the Coll('ge troa~ul'\'r. tren~un·, w 1 e' • . . .1 • • • I l 'l I' 
The nb~ve balnuecs were expendr,l 1111clcr the ,l~rl•1•lmn of I 1c mi~ 111g 
committee, nil hills being npprov,•d _hy it._ (]hnir11111n. An n11nl_rs1ll _o~ 
ll vonl'hcn; covering thc-c expe111hlnrcs -.ho\v that the npproprm io . ·r o . tious were use<l for the follow111g :-pec1 it• purp :.,•~. 
1. ApproprrnLion for N'J nirs on mni11 Colleio builcliog 
noel bonrdini: cottn111'.'S-
Add1tion to nnd chnni;:es in water clO£eL •lstcm, • .f 
Rrpa inng llUtll'n!. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. · • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pamling €'Xl.erior of n111i11 huilcl1nir .. , • • .. •, • •:: • • 
l'uUrng in 11t•w fioon!, 1 aiuting room@. rep:ur~nir 
roor, minor l'f'pnirs, nnd rxl)<!n~c of heating 
building wh1h, repnin were lir-mic 1111uh1 
2. Approilrintion for fin• CIICBJ•P@, a,hlitional wnl~r 
tank III rno.10 building, hosu nnd ~lher a~ph• 
nncu• for prolcctmg ~-<1llt•icc li11ilJ111ic ug11111,t 
fil'l'-
Mnt.crinl n&ed 111 ,:ontpletinic main ~re l"ropcs · • 8 





mc·nt lo filth etory, 80 arrnngc,l HR lo ID pant & bO 
,e,ve ahe purpose ofa lire escape .•• •····•···· ___ '·_ t 
107,&, 
3. A ppropriolion for boiler, hoilet· und euirino l~ote• 
nncl ,lt.'nm l1e11ling ap11aratus lor enll111e I Ill( 
hall-
Unl~half CO•I of boiler {rhe other half clu:i.rgect to 
appropri1tlion uf1nwartJ1 obtuini•,1 for th,• r,•· 
pair 11ml extr.niion of the electric li1rht plont),t 
Freight on IJOiler ••• • • • • •· · • • · • • • · • • • · • ·: • · · : · · 
Set!.mi,r boiler and puttmir brick ftoor in boiler 
room ........... • .. • • · .. • · • ·"" · .. ": · · 





room. • • • • • • • • • • • · ... · · · · """ · · '· '· · • · Jl:J 00 
Line shahing • • · • • .. ·: · ",: '. .... ".' ·:• · · ' • • 71.4~, 
Foundation for. nnd aetbn1e Gorhn engm• •· · • · · · 2.'.i.OO 
Smoke 11lack.. • · · • • · .. • · .... · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · • tr,.70 
UepairinK hoiler hou@C • · • • · · · • • • · • · · · · · · · • '' 3-34.8'.! 
Heatin1r planl for englneerin1t hall ••.•••• • · ____ _ 
Appropriation for the repair_ and improvement 
-4. of rtlrDI builtlinare, in, lmhnl{ rho ereet1on of 
■wine hou,e. and com cr,La-
Part pay~ent ~~ard erection or ho~.~~~.'~'..•~:• 
cludma patnllng. • • • • • • · • • · • • • , 
Hemodelinir and rl'pairin11 farm foreman ti honae 161.-4~ 
and repairin,c farm barna .. • • ·" "· .. · .. · • .. ____ _ 
t 1,6-C'>,'\7 
I iOi.0.'> 
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b. Annual repair and iU1provement fond for 1891-
RRlanoo of W. B. Chmty"a contract for the en-
largement nnd repair of the chemical nod 
ph,1ical laboratory uu1lding . . ....•.• • ••.• • . f 
Other rep11ir1 on chemical anel pl,,sic11l laboratory 
building ............... .... . ... . .. . . .. .. 
Hrp11irin1e eug1ncerinic hall . . . • .. . .. ... . ..... . 
Ht>pairing )lorrill hnll , • •••• •• • .. •.•.. •. •. •• 
Rt>pnirang . 011th hull .. . . .. . ...... . . .. ... .... .. 
North hall gae and waler 1upply ...... ... .. ... . . 
S,tnatur}" 1,u,lrlang aewcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • . 
F11rm houre •I nun ......... . ... . ... . ........ . . 











--- • 1.20'.?.i~ 
6. Annual fund for eJperimenlation in agriculture Hn,I hort,cuf111re-
1'11id portion of rott of ere<:tion of expniwental 
creamery .. . , . ... . . .... ..... .. .. . . . .. . .. . $ B,151i.70 
Total, •• . •• .. , . . • •• . .. . •... , ••• 
The following 11rc lhe appropriations of the 'l'wl'nty-fonrt h GenerHI 
A emlily t-0 th,. Colleg,•: 
J.'or useml,Jy room for Btu,leuli in connection with rnain colltge 
l,u1ltli111(; re•puir Rnd improvem<'nt of chemical ,and phyeical labo-
ratory, incluuing Btt!llm heatinll'; remodelinic north hall; repair-
111g enicineerin,c hall; ttdd,tion to off,ce ll111ldin,c; fini•hing in91Je 
walh end othn improvt>menta in connection with l\1orrill hall: 
poet ottice, CJtpre office, book room and w11iting room; ,ewe~ 
of collc>1ee l111ildinll; for completing the r,•p1u111 of m11in collrge 
wilding, and for neceMRry repain and io1prol'em~nts in connec-
tion with olhPr college Luildtnll•• ............................ , 
1-'or oompl,.tion of creamery {including dormitory on 1eoond Roor) and 
repair of barn, .......................... , ......... . ... . 
For l,uild,nll'for 11Mriculture, horticulture, veter,nitry ecience and aicri• 
cultural cht!miatry.. . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • , . • • • • ...• , .•• 
lo'or.rt'pair and 1>1tenston of 1te11.m heatinte and electric lil(ht planta .. 





1,000.00 ---Total..................... ............ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 56.f,OO.OO 
l<Arly in the spring of ISH:! the hoard of trustees proceeded to 
arrange for the erection of Rgricultuml hnll, the book de11artment 
building, and the addition to th~ office building, and to carry out 
the other improvemPnt<1 and the repairs contemplated by the appro-
priation. A contract was entered into with .Jos."'elyn & Taylor, archi-
tectB of Cedar Rapids, to prepare plani;1 nnd specificationA for the new 
buildings Mod superintend their construction for a r.om})l'nsation of 
five per cent on the co!lt of agricultural hall an«l thrP..e per cent on 
PRUOEEUING-.. 01~ ·nrn 110,\111) JOa 
tho cost of thti hook <lcpartment building Ultcl tlw ollice 1ulditi,111 : 
only such upervi ion of thf',e two lntter buildiug to be gnen ns 
·would not interfere with or incr••n~e t it,, lt•ng th of supcn·ising , i.:its 
to n~riculturnl hull. 
'l'lw knoll 011 which ,,n,. le.cat••.! the Cull .. ge 1lwclling house occu· 
1ned hy Prof. Kent being '!\t'lccte.t lb tht1 ,.ite of the new ngricult.nml 
buildmg. it wu dcc•icled to mm-P the hou,,, of th,· proft:, or to a point 
outiicn t. or t.he fnrrn lton,t• nn,l t•a-..t or the collegt• drh·•' ""llf: Tht• 
t:>xpcu P uf tlllwing tmd II p(irtion of thP cxpen,o of rcp11iri11g, the 
house, cqni,·nlcnl t,l th" 1• timate<l en t. of r,-i-toring it tu it ft1rult'r 
enndition, were chnrgecl to tht1 ngricultunil hnll Hppropri.1li1111, the 
hnlnncc 1,f U111 hill~ for repni,s hcing paid from lit;, g,•nerul wpnir 
nml improvement funrl. 
'rlw ccrctury hnving 111lvcrti,;l•tl for l,itis 111w11 the• lmRi~ of plattil 
nnrl pecificatio1i-- prepnred by the nrclnto.' t.s, under the• clircction of 
the Bonrd, the c hi«l➔ wen• 0111•nc,l ut tlrn .J unc lllt•e•li11i,:, 11111! w◄0n• a~ 
folio" : 
Whiling k Wood, 111!8 .Mo' nt'fi .. .. ........... . .. .. . ....... IJ;J.0U2.li!t 
J.. \\'nllacu, • Son, Ce,l11r Rapid■ . ... . ... . .. .. ...... ... ,. •· , 8.'>.100,00 
Hanry M11Uer, ~larl!lhalltown ••.. • • , .......... , . , . . ... .. .. :14,:100 00 
,J. n. Jones. Co. Atlantic . ... . .. . ..... .... . .... . ... . .. ... ITT,lilH 00 
11. J. Kmg, U11trtha . .......................... . ........... . . :17/H:,.oo 
1'~nPh hidtler wa.-.i 1lskcd to state in his bid the «1,-.ludiou he would 
mnke• for certain propo!<etl cho11ge11 in the 111111111. Th1> abov" figures 
urn the hi,l nftPr all :rnch deductions haye been made. .Jones , Co. 
anti Mr. King not ~tntiug the amount they woul,l allow for soru,, of 
the,-,· 1•hang«'li, 1t i:i considered in tilt' 11Love lhRt th,•y would make the 
same d, .. tuetion , in these cn."'es. a-. 11roJ1osed by Whiting & Wood. 
Bitl,i were also rt•c·eivt>d at thi~ tinw for co11,1trncting a stndPnts' 
a em bly ruum in connection with the mnin buildin~, but thP.Se bi_Js 
are o111ittPcl, a. ... the Boartl aftnward chnngrd it11 plans nnd by repo.tr· 
ini.; and fitting up u portion of the main building forthis p11r110t1e, 11ro-
,•i1l1•,l n•cre11tio11 room!! for tho atudPnt,1 at a 11111rlt Ir.SK cxpenMf•. 
The lowPst bid received, that of Wh1tir,11; & Wood, when divided, 
showed t.111' following figures for tlw !<t•pur,1t1• huildings. 
Agricultural hall .••. • •,, • • • ••. •, •" • • • · • • • • • • " -- .. • · · • • • • f27,36~.90 
Book-drpartm,.nt lmilding .. , ..... , •,, ... •·, .... • • · .. •· · • • • 1,e-O!l.◄ll 
"Id" H IJ14 00 Aclclttion t.o office bu1 1n1e. • •, • • •· • • •· · .... • • • · • • ... · " • · 
1'otal • . . • . • . • • • . . . .. •..••..•• • ••••• .• f38,0!l2 fi\J ................. 
A!( thP. hid on agriculturul hall did not incl~11l1• tilt' hl•ntiug 1u1~ 
] · ht" I ts nor the stone for the lower tones, and ns the arcln-tg mg p 1m , . I I 
tecl's ft>t>. the moving of the house from tllll 111u• chosen, 11111 ot , .. .-
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neces,,ary E-xpeose:, would need to be provided £or. the Board concluded 
that the appropriation of $.'35,000 would not warrant the acceptance 
of even this lowest bid. All bids were therefore rejected, The plans 
being then modified, Whiting & Wood reduced their bid 8 85.0i, and 
agreed for an additional sum of 8932 to rurnish the rubble-stone for 
the foundation. A contract was fiually made with them upou t11is 
ba~is. By leaving out the cement floor in the baseroeut of the office 
building they were induced to lower their bid on the office building 
a,lditiun $H5.00. Subtracting from the total amount of the Whiting 
&, Wood contract ($34,750), the ~1,625.38, which the contract itself 
provitied should be deducted, if the assembly room were not. bniU, we 
have $:33,12-!.62 as the agreed price for the erection of the other three 
buildings, divided us follows: 
Agricullurnl hall. ..................................... $27.466.~"3 
Buok-departmeat builrlia(l. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . I, C\CS.4!3 
A dd1 tioo lo office uuildmg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l,849.:~6 
Tolal , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...............• :t~:1, l::!•1. 62 
As it wa.-. specified in the contract with ·whiting & Wood that the 
Collt-ge should furnish all stone needed, other than the rnhble used in 
ihe foundation, the Board marle arrangements with the warden of the 
Anamosa penitentiary to supply the amouut required. The entire 
cost to the College, of this stone, was $3,075.S!l. As Whiting & 
Wood had reduced their hid on this account by &1,868.00, the saving 
thus effected was $1,792.11. 
Under the authority of the Board, the building committee entered 
in to a contract with Wall ace & McNamara to put iu the steam beat-
i 11g plant at ag1icnltural hall for the sum of $3,075.00. A small 
boiler-house adjacent to the building was constructed by Whiting&. 
Wood at a cost to the College of 8277.80. The electric wiring was 
done by the Iowa Electric and Construction Company under contract 
for $364.00. The entire expenditures on account of agricultnral ball 
amount to $36,97!3.91. Of this amount 83·15.00 was charged to the 
appropriation for the extension of the water works to cover the cost 
of tank, pipes and oinking connections with the College water supply 
system; $1,500 was charged to the State fund for experimentation to 
meet the extra expense of providing experiment rooms in the base-
ment, fm· the horticultural department; and $300, since the bnilding is 
to be occupieu by experiment station offices, to the_ station building 
fund. 'fhe amount charged to the State appropriation for agricul-
tural hall was $34:,858.91 leaving an unexpended balance of the appro-
priation of $141.09. This will be nei>ded in providing fixtures for the 
df'partment rooms. 
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Thi:! Board directrd that $:30~.4~ of the contract price for the hook 
department building should be charged to the surplus which hnd 
accumulated in that depnrtment, leaving St,500.0Ll to he chargc1l to 
the State appropriation. Stone l>lep,- were afterwards huilt. nn«l ,-.ti>am 
pipes laid preparatory to making co1111t•ctions with the Collt•gt• slt',Ull 
bt>ating plant, thus increasing the charge a~ainst tlw appropriation to 
:;;t,563..tg. 
On hide of the contract for Utt> office addition I lw folio\\ ing was 
expeu<led on llccount of tins appropriation. 
E:1:tra to Whitin~ & Wood .for door nml area,\ays .•. . ..•..... I !!:l.!'•O 
Pl11111hing, conat!cling wilh water 1>y!ltem, and clnininll' cel111r.. 20~.">:{ 
\1l'bitect's fee .... · ···,.············,· . .. . · · ·, ·... . . . . • . . . . l la.48 
AdvPrti•inic nnrl «'Xlm pnintintl•· ..........•.........•........ , !l 20 
(Jement ftoor in cellar .............•.•......•....... , . . . . . • . ~:n 00 
Total .................. •...•......... , , . •.........•..... f 38.'i.il 
Making with the Whiting & Wood contract ($:l,84ll.813J a total of 
i-t.,i35.07 charged to t hP Stnte appropriutiou. The rooms of the old 
otlice building wi>re 1,HperC>cl, pointed aud otlwrwise rcpuirl!d, at n co~t 
of $164.10, "hic·h wn~ paid from the rPnt del'ived from rooms in the 
i-;,•coml story uf the hnilding. 
A:i ~bown by the last biennial rPport the Boarcl hnd, prior to thii-i 
hi,,1wial period, appropriattitl from the natioual nud state r:xperimeut 
funds to tbP erectiou of a creamery, vur:ons sums ugg-regnting 
:-i,72:3.72. or the appropriation 0£ 85,000.00 mnde by the )a,-.t Gt•lfl'rlll 
A:-snnblv for the completion of the creamery und the r«•pai1 of ham:-;, 
$.J.,062.88 wrus used for the first of the~e purpose~. Other P.Xpeuilitures 
ou this acconut WPrP. charged to difforent improvem,•nt 1111«1 rl'patr 
fund~, as follows: 
To the A.ppropria.lioa for tbe extonsion of the colleice heating ti)"tih'lll, 
the cost of rnrh,itors ancl conner.lions for IJl'ati ng second Rtory ...• i 104.C)I} 
To lhe J(enernl rt'pair aucl improvement uppropri111ion... .• . • .. • .. . • l ,f'O I :1.:i 
'l'o the annual repuir anJ improvemr.nt uppropriution , .•..... , . . . . 1 Hl.7fl 
To lhf' State expc,rimrnlal f11u1I - tlrn uuilcling heiag 6pPdnlly 
11m1nl(ed for dairy expPrimeot11tion . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • I, '•00 00 
To tbi> uuilding fund of the aat1onal 1•xpl.'11mcnt 8tation, ,1 portion of 
the cost of tbe ch~ese annPx ..•..... •..........•.••.... . •... . , ti!JO 10 
To th" room rent fund c?rtnin repairs and irnprovPmeols ......... , • (a7.l'\:J 
Total. .•..... ... .... .. . ... , ........................•... . If: 4.IS:11t 
'rhis amount ndderl to the $4,96:&.% charg«•d to titc State apprn-
priHlion for the completion of the building, 1rrnkes ~H,1·.W 00 us tit<> 
total of the funds of the Liennial period usecl in completing tlw crr>um-
ery. The total cost of the boil<ling is thus seeu to be St:3,8fi!l.72. ft 
--~---------~-----~--------------.------~--------........ =====--------~---
IOWA Al.RICUill'UHAL COl,LEGE. fB-1 
:.uppli~, room, for the creamery in its educational. exr•••riwentHI and 
commercial work, and furnishes living apartrnenb in the second story 
for about fifty lltudents. 
The ,pecific purpo~e:; for which the remaining appropriations were 
u~ed an• noted in thP. exhibits which follow. The,e exbibit.s also 
inclurlc the totals of the appropriations already explained. They 
give, 011 the one hand, the total of each appropriation; and on the 
other, ll ;-.unmrnrized statement 0£ the expen1litures to date, antl the 
um•xpcmled balance rt'nHtining in the State treasury. '!'hey are 
taken up in the order iu which they occur in the appropriation bill : 
IH::-IF.RAL Ht:PAIR .\:,;() I Mf'ROVt'\H::'iT FUNll. 
."i pprop11at1on . ..••. .. •................... •..................... J l:!/100.00 
EXPEl\l>ITUHES. 
OltiCll Lu,ltlinK 11tlclition ..................... .. . .. . 
Book Jer ar1menl builtliug ............... . 
Compl1•tion of creamt•ry ......• . ................ . .. . i 
Lockers for cream('ry lmildin11 . . ....... . ..• . ..•....• • 
Repair nnd improvement of chemical and physical 
l111,orntory .................................... . 
l\tornll hnll, improvements anti rt•pairs . . .. , ......... . 
Collrge huil,ho~~. aew .. rs . . .. .. ............ ......... . 
Repairs 011 ,•n:,1oeen111( hall.. .......•........•..... 
H.epairs on farm liuilJ1ngs ..............•............ 
Repair, on ,oulh hull . ............................ . 
P,ut of co l of builJing ice hous,• ................... . . 
Repairs on hou--e uooupied 1,y l'rofeisor Kent, in e:i:ceu 
of amount charite<l to lllfl'i<'ultur,1I hall nppropriti-
tion ..••..................................•... 
Repairs on hoa,r occupied by Profe,,or )htr.ton ....•• 
Hepairs on Lam and bou,e moved from alhlt:tic grounJs 
Repai1·9 on dectr1c light and hraling plant. ........ . 
llt!p111n on ch1m1wy of electric li1tht phint.. . . . . . . . . . 
Repaira on Collt'jl'<' hospital..... . . ..............•.. 
Repaira on vrtennarr bo,;pital . . . . . • . . . ........•. 
Hep1irt on norih b,111. ............................. . 
:'\1oving coal ijbed ........................•...•..... 
A(i:'ricultur,11 chewiNlry \Valer snpply..... . ... . ..••. 
l<epair, on house occupied Ly fmeman horticultural 
d,·purtment .....•..............•..•••.....••.. 
RPpaini on mam lmilding ........................ . 
M ,~cell" n eou, . . . . • • . • . . . . • . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .• 
Total,. ...... . .............................. . 
Bal11ncc m hands of st11le treasurer .............. . .. . 



























1B!l8.j l'RO~l-.Elll::-.U~ OF THI-: Htl.\lU>, 
CO:\ll'LKTIO~ OP CR&.UIERl' . .um ll&f'AIR OF FAlUI D~ n:-.s 
~ ppropri11tion. • . .... .................... .................... $ r,,000.00 
&\.f'KS!ll I UIIKS 
Creame~·-
1,umbcr llnd hardware ..•...•. • .• •...•••.•••.••••.•.••.•• .,f S,01, ill 




Pny 1·0ll1 • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••• 
CemPnl and pin tcring., ................................... . 
tone ••••..••• , ......................... .. ............ . 
Hrick .. . ... .. . .. ...... . ............. . .... . . .... .......... . 
Frei1othl • . • • • • . . • . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . • . . . • . . . ....•.. . 
Electric wirin11. • . • . . . . ..• , ...•••• , •. •.....•••...•...•....•. 
110.04 
l!l.77 
l'otul • • • • . • • .. . • . • • . . . • . .. . . • ...................... . . $ 4,962."" 
Barnii-
Hepaira . . •• • . . . . . • . . • . . . . .• • ... . . ..... . .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . • • !ti.12 
"l'otul • • • • , • • • • • • • • • •• , • • . • • • •. • • • • • . . . . • • , , •... f, S,1)()().00 
AOIUC-U.J uu~,. 11.\1 r. 
Appr<1pr1ation .................................................. . :f :J.'i,000 00 
~:XPESIIITC JtR!'. 
1'otil of Whiting,\: Wood's contract . ....... . . ... . . 
I :xtm nllownnco fur pre~secl lnick in nrche, in pine,, 
of 11,urbiue l,riek ...... .............. .... . . 
I ·xtru for l11hor in trimmini: stone anol delays cauftc,I 
by failt11 e of stone to arri..-ll promptly •••... .. •• • 
hxtn for LuildinK hu,k room .. ..................... . 
Toi 11 •.•• ..•. • • •. .•..•• ..•••. . . .• ...• ..... ••• , 
l.c&l! llcduclioni, 11111,l,, for certain changce in building. 
Bnhincc> . .•...•• • •.• • .... , . •.••.•• ,. ••. • • • • • • • • 
Boiler houet• . • ..•.•.••••••..•.....•.•..•..•.....•.. 
Arcbih.'Cl's t{•e. . • • .. • • • • . • • . . . • . . • . . • • . . • • • • , • 
\V'allace, · )fcXnnmr 1, stoom hcatinic and plambinll .. 
Iowa Ekctric and Co11struction Co111paoy, wiring .. •.. 
Anamosa l11•nit~ntiary, for gotling rut Rlonn ....• , .•• $ 
Frcil(ht on stone •.••••.•..••••....• • • • ••••••. • • • 










Moving housr, fro111 site cho,rn for DA'riculturul h11II, 
nn,l repairing s,1111P ns h~reloforo explnine,t ••••• 
\V-. I, 'l'homns, sewer ............ • • • •. • • • • • ...••••. 
'1rnclin1t nround bnilllinir, •.... • • • • • • •· ... • • • •, • • • • 
('11rtni11e untl fixl11re11 .. ...... .. • • ... . ... • ........ . 
Uleitni11g windows, otc ....• •··· · .. • • • • • • • . . • • · .. ,. • • 
Advcrlisin~.. . . . • • • • . . • • • • • •• • • • • • .. • • .. • •, • • •. • 
Snndr1Ps .................................. . ... ... . 















J l ll IOWA ACiRWUJ,TUR.AL CULLIWE. 
Dedact amount cbarg"t! t.o otb"r appropriations .11 
bn,•t..>fore rxplnined-
To wat,•r 6U pµly. . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . .. . . ........... i 
'l'o St11ll• <•x~ricm·nt. fund .. , . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... . 
To natiunnl experiment fund ..................... . 
1\,t,,I t·lmr,:.cPcl to lll{ricultur.,I hall l\ppropriation .. 











l<bP.\lll A!\IJ f.X I KNBION 01•' S1'l~A~t H~:ATING ANO ~EC'l'RJC LIGOT l'l,ANT::I. 
Appropriation . . . .. . • . . . • .. . • . . . . ... . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . .. J ;l,000.00 
&XP&?iO!Tt:'11&8. 
.Movinic .\1 orritl h11ll boilel' 11 nd making connection~ . . . . . • . 
Healing i,lunt, cr,·arnery buil,ling . . . . . ...........•...•...•... 
Hl'atinl,l' plant, ch1>111ical and phy.1cal labor.,lory l,uilJing .....•..... 
Boiler, p~rt paid hy t•ll•ctric ligbt deparlcuc11t. .... . .....•.... • .. 
Selt111i, l,oiler ...... . ........................................... . 
Connl'ct1111( \,oiler with plant in enJ,Cinct•ring hall nod chemical 
l11ho111tory ............................................ .. 
Repair o' t'!Pclric li1rht plnnt. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • ................. . 
.\lain hnil,ling and l,oiler house roof ................ , ............ . 
Sundri1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Total ................................... 
llP.P UH AND EX'rENl!ION 01" WATl!:R WOHKS. 
A ppropri:ltion •.. $ 
EXPY.ND11'URE8. 
Agricultural hnll wnter supply, includina- tnok, pipes, etc .......... . 
Pump for wnter works... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.•... •..•....• 
Repairing main wt!ll, .......................................... . 
Ho,e for wuter work• in main building .......................... . 
Repl\irM on main builtlinr: w11ter wor kij •.....•........ . .......... 
Office w,,t .. r supply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
North hnll wakr supply ...................................... . 
\'et•·rin11ry dep trlment water supply ............................. .. 
Cott1111,, wnter Rt1pply ..•.....•....• • ..•••.....••..•....•.•...•.... 
W 11ter aupply for houae occupi,·tl by for,•mA.n of horticultural depart· 
Dll'lll,, •.••••••• , , •• , •• •• • •• ••. ••••, ••• , •••• •• ••••••••• 
Surveyinic for new watl'r sydtt-m. • . • • • • . • • • . • . . • • . . . . . . . .. 
Totrtl .............. . ......... .. .......................... . 

























Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 1,000.00 
Thl• foregoing exhibits t l1e expenditure of the appropriations of 
t he T wt>nty.fourth GP.neral Assembly . Tue following are the expend-
iture~ on account of the annual appropriations. 
l 03.] 3'ROCREl>l~(,'5 OF THE BOARD 
AS:-UAI, lllU'.\lll ,\ ~D lllPHO\'K.\l&YT Al'J'ROl'III \'f((l:\"-
AppropriatiOD3 for the bienuil\l period, $.?,OOJ.0J p,•r yc,\r . . . . • . $ 
&'\.Pl.!\ t•UTllL". 
f'uid toward completion of creamery ....•.•. ••.... 
Paid towar,1 complct1on of ,wme house •.. . ...•.. .. 
P.irt of cmt ot builitinir ice hou11e . ........•...•.... 
Rep ir.i ou farm lJarns ••. . . • • . •..•..• . ••. . •.. . .•... 
Moung old creamery and fitting it up for workman'• 
bous,, •. . • • • • •.•••. • ... . •...... . .•. • •••... •. .. 
Rc1lur1111' forcm1,n'a boo .. ,• ..• • .... • . •• ........••. 
~ t J,·ing barn 11nd house from athletic groun,ls ••. •• . • 
!nin lmildinl{-
Cement 11ri!n, • ..•..•..•..••.•.•.. . • ........ . $ 
Utlrnr r"pairs . ....... . ........... . .. . 
Uollege 11ewcrs ancl drain~ ....................... . 
Hepnird on ol,l cot lag••... . . . . • • • . . . . . . • . • . . .. •.... 
Hcp:lm! on ,\lorri II h,lll . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . .....•..•.. 
Hrpnire on cherniul 1111d phy1ic 11 labor.dory buil1h11i:-
Ruot' . • . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . ,$ 
Other rep iirn.. . . . • •...•..... • .•. •.•.... . ..•.. 
H •ptur11 nn cni<ineerinic hall .•.........•....•....•. 
Rep.iir. on College hoapital. ........ . •...•.......... 
Hcpa1rs on vt>terin1iry ho,,pital.... . . . • • • . • • . . • ..••• 
Hepam1 on 'ltli ·e uui!,ling ............ . .......... . 
Hepau-. on north h1tll. ........................... . 
J{epa1r!l on south lulll. ........ . ...... . ............. . 
Agr1cullur1ll cbenustry, w<1ter supply an•I reinin ... . 
llort.icullnral foreman'• bou9 •• repairs and watcuup11ly 
l'roft's~ou' houses . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .••............. 
1-.Jt,.en•CJ I.ind depn.rtcnent anti floanci,11 IIK•locy .•• • •• 
s 














) :!6 21 
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Total................ • • . . . ..•..•....•...••... ' ,1,450 0-l 
Ii ala nee in Stnt.e tre1tsury .....••. , ..... . ........ . .. . ri10.uo 
Totul .................. •· · • •·· ........... · ·1,000.00 
Sl'ATK lt.'\.l'IUIIM!t'O• FUSI>, 
Appr..-iprintions for 1802-!f.l. • • .. , .... • .. • • • • • • •,, • ..... , .... ••.If :i,000.00 
EXP P.N l>l'fll!lh.8, 
Compl .. t1011 or crcnmery a~ hitherto c:iq,lu1nPd......... • ............ I 
llortic11l111r,1l experiment rooms in ngricullural hull. .• , . . ......... . 
1,•,00.00 
1,r,00.00 
Tot11I ............ • ......... ·• · • · .. • .... · .. " · .... .. .... ... :!,000.00 
_.\,i already stnted. a portion of the building f1111rl of thr· naliounl 
t>Xperimc•nt s tation wm1 devoted by the Board to th1• complt•tion of 
the crPnmery building 1md the ,ir~ctiou of agricultuml hull. Th,. 
aecount stands w follow~: 
112 IOWA AGRICUl,TURAL COLLIWE. 
l'i.\TIO:-(AL 1>1'1'1tllf.llltl'(T STATTON IIUII.DDiG FUNO, 
Amooot appropnated by the lloard .............. . ... ............. $ 
RX.PKNOtTURES, 
Amouut paid toward erPCtion of cbee•n anne:J to cre..'\mery .... • • ... . g 
Amount paicl toward erection of al('l'icultuml hall to contain experi-
OJI' n t 11tation offices ..•... , ... , - ............................. . 




:-lt111lrnb occupying College buildings are chnrgerl room rent. at thP 
rate of three rloll1m, or ll'ss per term. The fund Urns obtained is i11 
geocml clevoled to keeping the room" thus occupiecl in repair, or por-
cha..iing fnrn1tnr1· therefor. It i"I, however, "IOmetime-; conve11iP11t to 
use it for improv1•me11ts of a morn ~Pneral chnrncter noel, as tl_w other 
n•pair fu111l-1 bi•come available, use thl'm to pnt the student room« in 
or<ler. This polirJ has heen 1mn.ut>d during Hie la.'it two yenr~. 1'hP 
rcceipb1 1md ex1wnditnres of the fund are shown below: 
1100\( llui'f FUND, 
lialanco on hand 11t the beginninll' of the b1t!nninl poriocl • . •...•.... $ 
R~ce1pl8 tluring tho tw,> yP.1re .. • .. • •• • • .. ................ . 
Totnl. •... • .. • • .... .......... * 
~XPE:NlllTUHES 
RPp>1irinir main buililing n.ml cottages... . . . ..•. - ••. - - ..••. • •, •. , 
Filling up bath room, . . . . . . • . •.........•......... , .• , . , - • , , • -
Rep,liring and rtlriclting boil<'r, 1unin building •........ ......... , .. 
Colleice ciatern ............•......................•........... 
Cn.rvrt5 11ml olhPr fumitore for public room~ in mnin building.,, .. 
Wntn closet sy~IP111, ,anilnry h,111 •. ......••. ...... •• • .. , • , • • • .. • • 
North hilll, repnin nnrl improv!'ml'nts ..•..............•... , . •, - - , 
South h,~11, repairR 11nd improvements • . ..•...•... , ... • - , • •, •, •, • 
Repair11 on chemicnl and phy•ii:al l11bor11t.ory ............. •,, •, •.. • • 
lfopairin1e l:lrm ,Jev:1rtmeot boiler......... • •...•... , • • • - • • • • • • • • • 
Pnrcha.Hi or hou~c and l>arn moved from athletic icrounds ... • . • - , •, • 
Creanu.'ry rt•pa.irij nn,l improvement~ .. , .. , ...•.••. • • • ..•. • • - . • • 
Oftice rl'pnirff . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . •..•......•.. • 
'l'oto1I •••............•. ..............• •. • .• · · • .. •. ·. · - · ·, · · · if. 
Balanc" on bnnd .•..........•............... • ...... • • • • • - , , • • • • 



















Grouping all tl1e buil<liug, imvrormr.nt a11d repair accounts under 
one head we have t he following showing of available resources for thr, 
two years ancl re:-1ults accomplished therewith. 
1 98.] PROCF.IWl~US 01-' TIIE .BOARD. 
TOTAL llll ll.Dt:-o, UU'ROV&llll.~T A~D nEI'\111 PO:.o 
lllt!!Ol.111CR~. 
Appropnntion of the 'l'v;enty.foorth General A~mbly-
Oeneml repair nncl improvement fun,! ........... , 
Completion of rrc-no1cry Lnildinl{ and repair of 
l•o.rn ....................................... , 
Aaricultural hull ............. . ... ..... ........ . 
Repair nnd extension of heoti111C and electric hicbl 






He1>nir nnd extension ot wat,,r work•., ••......•. 1,000.00 • w.r,oo oo 
Annual lunda-
Stato n'plUr and imprD\'c:menl ful!,I for lS'.>2-!\3 •• $ 
"h,to cxpt.•r1ment food 18!!:!•!13 .•..•.• ••.•.• , ••• 
Tul11I from I he Statlj ..•. • ••. • ,.. . . .....•.. 
.Experiment tat ion huil,ling fund for 1~9i!-0S •..•. , . 
llcnt of roo111s m College dormitories, incl11d1og bal• 
UDCI' 011 hnml 1~L J,._•ginoing of l>ienuial period. , •. 
l'otal. ...... .•.... ••.. , • . . . . . • . • . . . • . . ..• 
l.Xrl•~',DITUR!ts. 
A 1C1icult 111 ,, I hnll chnrged to 1lifli•n111l uppropri11tiona 118 
P 1n,,11ty statt,,1.. • . . . . ........ , ........... , ...• 
Completion ol crP,lmery, including heatini vtant IUltl 
lockers for ~tud,·nte, chnrjlc d aa Pxpla1110,l. .•..•.• 
gxtension c,f wuter NorkR (otlwr lhaa aicncultur11l hall 
wuter l<U ppl)' ) ................................. . 
Cltem,cal nnd ph.) sil'al laboratory rt'pairs-
llC><1ti111C plaul ................................. . 8 






Ad1ht ion .• ..•••..••..... ... , ........•.•.. , .. , .f 
Repairq ......•..•..•.•...•.......•...........• 
Book dt'pnrtmf'nt Luildinll, ........................ . 
Sewers and druina of Collti"•' liuildiaga.... . , , •••••• 
M ,in College bnildinic and coltaires-
4,~t';.07 
1114.10 
Rep.nra ...••.. , . ....... . .. , .•..••.. , ... S 4,JO'J.27 
Hepa iring and re>1ettiog boill'ra, .............. ,... 621.05 
HepairinJC boill'r bouRe roof................ ... . . 108.46 
Cement areas .•.•.•. .. •. . •.•. - , .... , • , •, .. , •.,,. 2;!0 18 
College cistern •• ••........ ........... ,..... . . • . 07 45 
Bnlb rooms. ................ .. . . ... . • ... .. • .. . 274 62 
Carpel• and furoitul'e for pol,lic room, •.... , ••.• .. ___ !JO.i.~ 
Morrill hall-
Moving nod resetting boiler nod makinR coanection~s 871.:l0 
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Farm buildings-
Paintin1e and repairinJl l,:irn~ . .................. , 
Repairing furm boiler .•.•...................... 
Completing swine bous,• ...... .. .......... . .. . 
)loving old creamery and fitting up workman's 
house .................................... . 






Jcp hou4e ..•. • •.. ••.....•••.... .............................••. 
Repamnjf enginening hall . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ..... . 
Colll'l,CP. hospital w11ter closet Ryslem and revairs . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
ttepairing vetnin1iry ho~pitn.l ....................... • ......... . 
North lull water supply nnd repairs ......... ..................... . 
Repairing fiOnlh hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .....•..... 
RPpairin1,e honsP occupied by Prof. Kent (amount not charged to agri-
cnllurnl hall) .......................................... .. 
Repairing house occupied 1.,y Prof. !\fnr~ton .......... • ....•........ 
Repairing hour,· ()(.'Cupicd 1.,y other profe,,ors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Watrr 111pply 11nd repairs of horticultural foreman's house ........ . 
Agricultural cl1emiRlry watl'r Aupply ......................•.... 
Pu,chue, movin1e and repairing bouqe and bar n formerly located on 
athletic ground~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........•....•.. . ....•..... 
Repaii-ing electric light aucl h«.atiug plant ...................... . 
Boiler, &l•tling 11ml connections .................................. .. 
Moving coal she.I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... .. 
Expenses land department norl financial ngeucy ................... . 




















Total. ...... ... ......................................... $ 69,129.6'3 
Bah1nc,•. .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. ... .... .. • .. .. .. . .. .. J.~16 z.·, 
Tot,,1. · · · . ...................•....•.............•.... . .... . . g i0,94,5.91 
1'he preceding exhibits show t hat the total amount expended is 
char~e,l as follows: 
To atnte appropriations ........................... .. ............. $ 
To nntional expt•riment. fund .. . .... . ........ • ........ . ......... 




Tolnl....... .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ........... 169,129.66 
1£ t he amonnt clrnrged to the State appt·opriations, $61,88:3.44. be 
addccl to the balance, $9,531.24, shown by this report to have been t o 
tha credit of the old appropriations at the beginning of thiR biennial 
period, but since expended. we will have a:total:or $71,414-.Ht! Stale 
fu nds accoun ted for. This agree!'! with the amount charged tht1 
College trea.•mrt>r by t he B oard, the books of the secretary showing: 
1:-.os. J lUi 
Ralnnce of Stntc npproprlnti n~ in Colle~ treasurer·• 
bonds at the heginoing of the l.,1, 11nh1I pni0<l . • . ,. , 1.JIN.97 
Amount drn.wn from Stnlc lnwmr) during liecnl yel\r 
1 92 ................ • ......... • . .... • .. • . ... . ~l,fl '!l.S:I 
Amount drawn rrom Stnlc tren~ury dorioi: fia 1 :f~>ar 
1891 ....................... .... .. ............ $ 31,IG:.l.i:!O 
Deduct 1unouol r1•lorne,I lo tr,•,,sory........... . ..... 744.-12 :l0.4l!l.:~ 
1'olal . . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . • • • • . . . • • . . . . ... $ il,411 ~ 
The t.ot.Ll nmonnt 1•hurge1l is thus neconuh.'ll for, leaving no SLth• 
fuucls in lhe <'ollegP. I r,•asnry. 
l'hc l>alniwe tif $1,~ W.~.">. shown in tilt' gt'nPnil ,•xhibit, b,•longs to 
the following funds: 
State uppropri,1t1011e nut dmwn from the Stole trenaury-
Gem•rol 1cp 1ir and 11n11r11vemeot fund .....•.••. •.$ i·H.42 
Ai;:rlc•Jlt11r ,1 hull ............................. • 141.0'J 
Hep01r nm\ C"Jlt'n.,ion of watn wot ks. . . . . . . . . . . . l'-1.0!l 
,\111111111 rt>pn1r and impruvt'mt!nl fund ..•... • .. •·• ___ •_'>-t_!J.96 
Room rent. food in College lr,msury. • . . . • . • • •, • • • 
Tot1LI. ......................... • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • 
$1,616.M 
199.ti!l 
The present lmildiu~ r.ommit let•, Trn"lt◄•f> Sayli_1r chnir111a11, _hn-1 hn!l 
churgi• of the b11il1li11g, improvr.m,•nt 1111d rPpntr funcls clnnng t)rn; 
bicn11i11l 1wrio,l. \Yithin 1111' limits of thc> law 1111'1 the general orrlpr,1 
of llw Bmml, this committeP has delPri11inerl lhr i111prov1•nwnts 1111 '1 
repuirs to ht• mnde, hns Pnterccl into conlracts, -.upt•~vi ... etl _llu:ir cxern-
tiou, made settlements with 1'011lractors, and cx1•rc1st>cl tl1rechon nud 
ccm trnl ovPr all expernlit ure;,, 
Afll'r a cnr◄·ful exn111inatio11 of thP nuetls of the Colli>g1• the Bo1~rd, 
at its nnuuul meP.!ing in NoYcmber, rlecid,·rl t.o prc•sent. lhu £ollow111g 





,vat♦•r 1mpply . ..... · ....... • .. · .......... .. 
l,ndics' hull ................ · ·• · . · ... · · .. , .. 
Elect tic lil(ht plant .•. ,. · ••••••. · .. • • .. • · .. · • • 
Hepa in on main l,ni\,hni.c . ...••• • • • • • · · • · · · · 
r,. For1<u ,hop 1111'1 foun,lry.. . . . . •• • • • .. • • • · • • •: • • 
G. ComplPlion al'<i impron•mcnl of crean1rry Lmhl-
j, 
ing ..................................... . 
(lt neral rcp,11re 11111l,improv1•rn~nte-. . 
\VntPi- hPnling R}etrm fo1 ofticl' buil1hnic, • • • • •• 
Hemod1•ling CollcKP ho-pit 111, • • • • • • .. • • • • · · · 
ltemo<lolinl( ha cment of' chcrnicnl laborntory • • 
Hemod,•linj.l' l>a~mueot of phpir11I labomtory • · 
t-:xt,•nRion 1lnd repair of Rtram beating plnnt. • 
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Filling up laboratory in agriculturnl ball for 
department of n1,tricultuml cbeanstry and for 
cbemicn.J and vPlerinary sections of the ex-
peri:nen t station .......................... . 
Rrpair anJ improvement of other College build-
ingR ..•.•.•.•.....•...••...•........••.•.• 
8. GreenbouFe for horticultural department ....... . 
9. M llllnc,tic ob~erv:\tory. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . 
IO. Ex1ieriment burn .... .... .... . ................ . 
11. Carpenter kbop .................... •......... 
12. Mnchine shop ............................. . 
13. Annex to physical lul>ornlorv .................. . 
14. Aetronom1cal observatory ....... ........... ... . 
15. Armory... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
16. l:lnilding for veterinary depa1 tment to contain 
operating and dissecting room ............... . 














$ 186,750 00 
It was decidPd that the Board as a whole shoultl constitute a com-
mittee to urge the ueces;;ity of tbe3e appropriations npon the general 
assembly. Uhairwan Wood ancl Trustees Boardman and Saylor were, 
however, appointed au executivP. committee to have special charge of 
nll legislative matters. 
LAND AND LOA.N DEPARTMENT. 
This department includes: 
(o) The land belonging to tbe conJ:?ressional !!'rant. 
(b) The IMnd ol,taint'd l,y the foreclosure of endowment fund land. 
(c) The land purcbasPd with acca rnulated interest fond. 
(cl) Morrg111t"e loanA of n::cu10ulated interest. 
The law under which the department is now managed was enacted 
by the Twentieth General Assembly, Chapter seventy-two. The agent 
in direct charge is Herman Knapp who was elected in 1887, and whose 
contract with the Board of Trustees will be found on page one hundred 
nnd fifty-nine of the twelfth biennial report of the College. Owiug 
to the death of one of his bondsmen a new bond wa~ given by Agent 
Knapp in the summer of 1893 and approved by the Board. 
The financial transactions of the department for the biennial period 
are fully set forth in the reoorts of the ng,•nt and secretary. These 
reports show that the land featnre of the College 6nancial manage-
ment is being gradually closed out. PatPnts bave been issued during 
the two years on 16,889.97 acres, leaving 37,06·1.88 acres as the entire 
aruouut uow owned by the College. No new leases hav~ been made 
and but comparatively few renewals granted. 
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The ~ecretary'" reporb,hom; that the land nt present ownPd by the 
College is apprai,-ed in the contracts with le:;:;;ee;; 1\t ):\130,169.i'0. 
Th••~e figures, representit1g the value to the College of lhi,1 land, are 
often compared with the numbt>r of ncrl"::- aud the c,mclusion drawn 
that the tru~tees haw either appraised the lautl too low or thnt lhe 
policy n<l.opte,l by the legislature for its management wits u1rnisl'. 
Briefly iitnted, t hi~ policy fixed the value of each t met of hmd, 
charged the le"see nn annual rental of eight per cent in adnrnce upo11 
such valuation, uud ga,•e him at the end of his ten ye,ir,1 len .. -;e the 
rii:thl:. to pnrcha!<e ut the original nluntion. It is urged that. it would 
han:i b,•en bt'tter management to have witlibeld the land from such 
optional ~al,• an<l thus have realiied upou the increa.;e iu vnlne. 
I u t hi~ couneclion the following facts should be noted: 
1. The laud grant acL pa➔sed by congress in 1 '62 coutniued the 
provi,-iou thn.t each ,-tate accepting it:i benefit,, should, withiu Ii ve 
p~ars, establish the collegr contemplated iu the al't, or the gtl\Ut 
shoultl cease. lowa accepted the grnnt, established tho college ancl 
f.tced the question of its maintenance. It conld have sold the l:lnd 
~crip at from 6.ftv cents to one dollar an Kcre, 1L<; did tho majority 
of the ~tates aud thus have realized an endowment of t:1omot.hing like 
~200,U00, by loaning which it could have secured the nee1le1l support 
fnncl; or, on the other hand, by locating the scri p nnd lea...,ing thelirnd 
it coulcl have obtaiued thtl revenue uece~:;ary for its 11111.intf'nauce. 
2. The latter policy having been adopted by the legislature the 
Cnllegl' land department wus established m 1865. Government laud 
being ple>nty, college land could not be lrased aud the ueeded income 
secured, except there was otfereil to the le,;see the inducement of 1m 
optional right of purclrn~e at a fixed valuation. The legi8lat11re, 
therefore provided for such form of lease. Only when ,;uch lense:-1 
wen• forfeited could the valuation l1e incre1ised. Many of those made 
in the early clay,1 have been renewed from time to time, the Coll1•ge 
pref,irring such rf'u~wal 1.o payment by tho l1•s!-,ec of llw 111·iucipul 
snm. Tlte,,w renewal,, acco11nt for the low avt>mg1• valnation of I.ho 
laud now trndor lefl,-e. ll'orfcited lantls l11we beou retLpprni~Ptl nuu, 
becaui-1} of the optional clunAe, at a valtrn ge11er11lly above the murkr.t 
price. The eudownH!llt lm'i thus been largely incn~'.1~ed. . 
8.. The enclowme11t fuucl which, nndt>1· the policy 0£ scllmg t.ho 
lnnd f.lcrip, ,voulu not h1Lve exc••eclecl $200,000, is in round nurnbr-rs 
$680 000. In the numher of acres TPceivnl under the lunrl grant 
Iown
1 
was niuete~nth in the list of state!!. She i~ now third i11 the 
amount of endowment and second iu the amount oC income darived 
therefrom. The aun ual revenue which ha.<J gone to support the im1ti-
tut100 amounts, in the aggregate, to more than a million dollars. [f, 
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instead of the policy of holding the lands for nn iocr~a.~f' in value. the 
annual revenue derived uu1ler the policy adopted had been loaned, and 
allowed to accumulatt>, il is doubtful if it would not when adde1l to the 
endowment it-.elf, have excel:'de<I the total V'alue of, the lands, if they 
had ht•Pn held until the pre:sent time. 1he State chose to maintain 
the College rnlher than to add to the eodowmPnt by either of the:-e 
methodR. 
4 .. 'fhe:;e lnnds were situnted in the northern and northwe:;tern 
countu•s of thP State, about 84,000 acres being located in Kossuth 
county alone. The land was non-taxable. Whatever might have 
been the advautnge to the CollP.~c, thp,-e counties would not l1ave 
endurecl a speculative landlord 11yste111 which withheld such a consid-
erable portion of laud from taxation and perrnaneu t settlern en t. 
Under the policy nooptt>d the les.,ee acquired an interest in the land 
whicli was ta:rnble, the CollPge secured the m,,ans for its maintenance 
and tlie Pndowml'nt itself has grown to be more than treble the 
markt-t value of the land f'1Crip on which it was based. On the whole 
it would '-Cem m1 if the slate ought to be congratulated on it.-; wau-
agement of thi, land grant fund. 
5. WhPther good or hnd the sy!ltem is practically a thing of t.he 
past.. 'I'he l~nd 1~ leased und the contracb, cannot be changed. T11e 
~reater portion of the comparatiH•ly so1111l numbt>r of lea,.,,•~ now 
Ill f?rco will Pxpin1 in the next four or five years ,\nd the proceeds 
realiwd lw trau~fNred to the flnaucial age1wy. 
TRI> IIL'l".ANC'f \L AGENCY. 
The ~1111~cinl transaction!:! of I he ageJJcy for the two yenrH are 
~umm11r1z1•rl m the report of the st>crdary. Loans were made amount-
111g to $142,5-!1.06, uod tlw uni11ve,.,ted balancr wus reduced from $19 _ 
531.38 to , '4,_012.50. !lw total loans now ill force aggregate 8460:-
050.33. Dnr111g Lht> nrne nnrl a half yean:i ~ir1ce the P~tublishment of 
the ngeucy only two_ mod~ages ha\·e been foreclo,ed, and iu euch of 
these cases the sccunty hn~ proven to he mort• vnluablt> than the loan 
At the meeLin~ of the Board iu May, 1893, \geu t Hef,.,ell pn•!'ltm ted 
n reque~t for nu 111cr~nse of ~alary. Uuder the contmct e>.i-;tiug at 
that ttn1e between hm1:;p\f am\ the Uoar1l he recei\·e<l i-l ou·o . . • •· , per 
11unum and whatever com1111s1:11ons he wight find it lH~l·cissar.v to pay, 
not to !•xceed oue per cent 011 any one loau nor 81,000 iu tbe nn-gre-
!nte. '!he Bonrcl. aft_er 1•xumiuiug into the work of the ug:ncy, 
~nterecl 10to tl1e following suppleruentnl contract with Mr. Hdsell: 
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l'hi agrl"c111ent, enter.•d into tl11a 2id ,\.iy of ,ray, .\. n. lq\.13, between the 
I own Agricultural Colle11t• nod }'arm and W .• \. llel~ll, a, 6nimcitll lljlcnt of the 
said Iowa Agncnltural Colll'ge and Parm. w1tn th: 
fhnt by mntu.11 cou 1:nt betw~n the parties hereto, the fin;l two eentencet of 
cdion ei~hl of thti conln\ct lietwet>n the s~id Iowa A1rncultuml Coll~ico i\nd 1"ar111 
anJ W. A. Bel ell, tlnu•d June 15, l~!H {a111l found on p,11to 116 or thA fourh.'<'tilh 
bi ontnl report of the {;-01leg;>), bo 1lricken out, and in lieu thereof the follo\\"rn,r 
u hcrc\.,y iost>rlc.l, vig.: "lie ,bnll ffi:eive aa i;alary. ~inning June 11,, lb93, the 
iollowinq: t 1,200 per t\nnum, al,o un au10,int rq11nl to one per ccnturu upon nil 
Jonna muclc or Tl!newe<l durin,i lht• year, anti 1uch fnrth11r sum to cover otllco 
expenses os the Board, 1n iL• diacrethm. 1hall al its ~lay wectml( m each yrar 
determine; provuled, howc\cr, that the lljCgreirate ulary 1hnll in no case ex"ccd 
the 111rn ol (lli'.?,000) lwo thousand ,Jollars 1n 1111) one year. 
J,111N 11. Woon, 
Ch,1i1·n1,111 of th~ Jloard of '/'1·11stua. 
Kw. ~1'..\~TO:S-. 
S,rrrt11r11 of Iii, llo11rcf o( 'J'n1steta. 
W. A. 1f1,111..:u., 
.A prirl of t ht 'J',·11•tn1t. 
'l'he ,-nrctit• 011 the hontl of \gent llelsell gnvc written cou,-eut to 
llrn chnng1• in the contract 111111 ngn•Ptl to be hmuul on the bond Urn 
,-,rune 11-, if no change~ h,ul h,•pn mmle in tlw co11lrnl'l. 'l'hc wrillf'n 
consent uf the :mr •tic,:; and a copy oi the, upplenwutnl contract h,,vtl 
been fileil with the Slitte Ext•cntive Council. 
The rPporL of Ag1•11t lh•l~l'II 1mh111itted to the Board Ill its lwit 
anunnl met•ling coutnincd the following rccommeudalions: 
1. Thnt a law he pa~,,cd this coming legislature chnnging the per 
ce11t11ge theCullegr: can lend frn111 forty to fifty per cent. 'l'h11t is tho 
l.,w go\'eruing "avings bank~, 11nd it would be n snfo law to lhl' College. 
Now it i-- not matcrinl, but the time mny comu hefore the law c1111 be 
chnrrgcd lwn•after wht•n it would lw a decided 1ulvuutnge to the inst.i· 
tuti,m. 
2. Thut n law he pa,,-p(} making lonns of tlw CollPgA aup<?rior lo 
nn) tux clt'Pfl whi,·lr 11111y In: obtui11P1(1 i. c., I 1ml nuy one who shall 
hPrn11fte1· ohtain !l lax cleed to uny laud upon which tlw Cull1•ge hn'! IL 
lonn, !-hall holil tlw lnnrl suhjPrl to tlw rights ol' th" Coll1•g1•. 'l'liis i1t 
th luw in regnrtl to tlw choul fond 111111 it prntects that, fn111l 111111 
sa,es auuoyunce nrnl 1l,111~t'r. It woulil inllllrtl ahsolnlo saf,•ly lo 
the fund 1111<1 ,lo uwuy with llw m•ct•ssity 1•11ch yc•nr for !ht• CollPgo to 
i11ve L it.s mouey in small sunrs for ttLxe!I which are !\ holllf'r to lhr. 
lrcus11rer aod nll coucnned, he idP!I the rc1·t•ipl ,,r,. Vf'ry npt to he 
111ii;}aicl and lo'lt. J<~very year the CollPgo iR compelled to invl':it from 
~:tOO to $500 for ,lelinquent tax•·~ which come h1tck in anrnll 
,1mou11l'! nnd the interest on which iR so srnull that it rloc•~ not p11y 
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for the postage used. The way suggested would obviate all this, make 
the College absolutely safe and yet in no manner interfere with the 
collection of taxes as any one who will buy at all will be willing to 
_take, subject to the rights of the Uo!lege as thi:!y now do to the rights 
of the school fund. 
These recommendations were approved by tht1 Board and the legis-
lative executive committee was directed to endeavor to have the law 
so amended. 
The following rule regarding the payment of tbe pl"incipal of loans 
was adopted: 
Any borrower may pay off the principal ef bis loan before maturity by paying 
iu addition thereto two per cent per annum for the unexpired term. 
INCO),fE OF TRE COLLEGE AND ITS EXPENDITURE. 
The following shows the income of the College from national 
sources (exclu!sive of the expniment station fund) during the biennial 
period. 
Cash ou hantl at the beginning of the biennnial t.erm-
Jnterest fund ......•............................... $ 
Morrill fund .................................... . 
Income from endowment fund 1892 .................. $ 
Inco1110 from :Morrill support fund 1892 ............. . 
Income from endowment fund 1893 ................. $ 










Total Rvtiilable for maintenance nnd support ..... . 8 148,~72 20 
This amount is accounted for as follows: 
Expenditures aa per exhibit "A," 1892 ........................ . ... , 70,227.4.'> 
Expenditures as per exhibit "B," 1893............ . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 63. ll9A7 
CMh balance on band.... . ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,525.28 
Total ................................................... $ 148,872.20 
The expenditures were divided by the Hoard between the interest 
and Morrill fuuds as follows: 
For lhcal year 189.!--
Charged to interest fund ..................................... $ 
Charged to Morrill fund ................................... . 
Total. ................................................ $ 
For fiscal year 180!l-
ChargeJ to in le rest fund....... . . ........................... . 






Total.···., .................... . ......................... S 63,119.47 
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Expenditures, other tlrnn 11alnrie~, are made by the heads of .,he 
different departments. Bills approved by them are afterwards pasi-ed 
upon by the president and secretary, who constitute the bo1\rd of 
all(lit. It. is the dut.v of the auditing board to see that. all bills 
allowed are just and legal claims against the College, dnly itemiwd, 
clrawn ngaim;t the proper funds, and that the Board of Trnslees has 
made proYision for their payment. Bill~ allowed by the board of 
nu.lit are paid by the College treasurer. 
It ,vm he noted that the oills allowed and pnid from inle1·est 1>nd 
::'.Iorrill fond during 1893 amounte,l to $Ga, 119.4:7. 'rhese bills repre-
:sent the ordinary expenses of the College aside from experimentntion. 
In the u~area-;\te they do not differ greatly from the aunnnl income of 
its . .;uppo;t funds. Properly arranged tlwy show the limit of whnt 
the College can accomplit,h with the funds uow at its commautl ~d 
mnke clear the necessity of a larger income to meet the growmg 
needs of t.hc institution. Tbe following is nu nnnlysis of these 
expenditures prepared under an order of the Board: .. 
I. 
2. 
.\N.ALYSIS OF COLLEOE EXPENDITURES FOR J893. 
Ralarie.~ ll!I pn general s,,lnry list for 189:3, which iij 
similar to thal of 1894, givt•n in lbis bieoml\l 
report under the bead of ColleKe anti Rltttion Sal• 
nrie.i, with exception of changes nolt>tl undPr 
"Officers of I ORI ruction." ... . ..... • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
S;\h1rit?s charged to dep1trtmenh,-
Miss Marie Chamber~, music ....... • ....... •••.$ 
Mills Genevieve \Ve11t-erw110, music..• .. • • • • • .. • • 
S. \V. Beyer, 1Zeology nod zC'ology .. , • • • • • • • • • • • · 
L. B. Spinney, enjlintc:erinir ...... • • • • ... • • · • • • · · 






Mis• Julia Wentch, m11tbem1it1cs .. f 
F. C. Stewart, botany ................. . ... • • • • 250.00 
H. L. McK,,y, ,!airy ........•..•.••..... · · · · · · · !l00.00 
Leo Thurlimann, chemi11try .•••........... . , .. • · · 4!'.0.00 
MiH F.mma Boyd, chemislTy •....... , •, • • • •. • • 2;i<J,()I) 
Miss Elm inn Wil~oo, civtl enitineering .. • ..... • • 300.00 
T. u.•nox, l'Dll"inei•a-ing ...... , . . . . ... , . • · · • • · 1,000.00 
ll. Nordtilroni, en,:cineering ................. •.... 4,,0.00 
A. A. Qm1tley, enicinecring ........ • .... • • • · .. • • • \!41).(JO 
!~GO 00 A. A. Harter, engineering ............. •··· • • • • 
W. W. Clark, engineerio1e ............. • •, • • • • • • 2:,0.00 
g 34,221.06 
!JOO 00 Miss Emnm :\lcCa.rtby, hbmry ..... • · ·· · · ·· • • • · · 
J. A. Replogle, veterintiry department.. · · · · · · · · ·--~00_.oo_ $ 7,lm.71 
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8. Gt>neml curreot expenses oi the Collell'e-
S,lbbuth 8trviCCJ1, expen8oa of visiting clergymen, 
condnctin~ chapel servioes •........••......... S 421.55 
Public ground -cure of lawn a.nd roaJs. repair of 
bridF{es, building and repairini;r walk!!, par· 
cha,e of mower, extension of drainage Rys-
tem, ete...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l, 756.89 
Public rooms - heetinll', ligbtin1oe and care of 
library, chapel, public offices and recitation 
rooms-
BalanC<'! of bill• of 189-l •....... S 
Expcn11! for 189:J .............. . 
ContinJlf'nt e.xpcnsc-
Catalo1Cue, advertising, stationery 
and printing ................. $ 
Stenographer for preai<lent's of• 
fice ...................... . 
Clerk hire in trt>Murer'e office ... . 
Clerk hire in secretary's office .. 
Telephone service ............. , 
~ail ..ervice . . . . ............ . 
Proctors for dormitories ....... . 
Rin1rin1< bell for recitation& .... . 
Supplies for dl'partment of Eng· 
li•h literatur<'... .. .. . • .. . . ... 
Supphc11 and student help for 
di>nnrlment of English ...... . 
Commencement. a<ldre111 ....... . 
Legal expense~.... . • . . .•..... 
Agricultorul College aasociaUon 
fro ......................... . 
Sundry miscellaneous items .... . 
4. Furnilure-
For public rooms ,n main building. 
For new office building ....•...... 
For CollPge chavol . . • .......... . 
For eutiitury buildinll, stovPH .. . .. . 
For dairy dt>parlment office. . . . • . 
For vel,•rinary dep,irtment room~ .. 
For hbrary-chaire, ca.see, maa:a· 
zioe holder,, etc ............•. 


















Excess of expense• over receipts covered in part by 
incrt•ase in ordinary farm supplie11 . .......... S 
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Crenmery-
Exce .. s of expem•es over rl'CCipts, coven•d in part by 
1ncrca11e in dniry ,upplies and expenses ol ex· 
bibit at ::,ta.te fa.ir ........................... $ 
Vctcrimuy-
rare of hoepital, forage, medicine, drul!'I, rue!, 
rep11ir of in,truroenl.5, etc .....•..•..•..•.... 
?.tcch1\nical cngineerinir-
1\111.terial forclas11 instruction, ,;tationery, etc ..... . 
Civil en,rinecring--
Mat.erial for class work, ,tationery, expre-1, print· 
in(&, etc .••... . , • • • • ••.............•.. - , . 
Phyaics and electrical engim•crmg-
Supplies for laboratory and clai;s work, meleorolo~-
ical observation• and power rt'nlnl for expen· 
men till purpokeq,........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 
Mining engineering-
,vork bench, tools and cla.s11 material. ......• •••• 
Ent.omoloitr and zoo\ogy-
l,·\boratory rual~nal, labor, stationf.'ry, frC"ight, 
exprc'!s, etc ..•. • • • . • • • • • • • • - • • . • • •. • • • • • • • 
Botany-
Water, labor, l!tat1onery, class and laboratory 
material ........................... , • • •· • 
MathematiCII, and 8l'Cretary'11 offi~-
'l'ype writer and supplies .... , .. , , - • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
)1 ilitary tactics and p ysical culture-:-. . 
Equipment anc.l repairs, nmmun1l1on, music for 
band, prizen, stationery. elc .... • • • • • • • • • • • 
Domestic economy--
Labor, utensile, and provi,ione for cln84 work.••• 
Libmry-
Student labor, 6lalionery, newspnpera anti inci-
dental expenses.. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
MuRic- . 










ciecs.. - • • - • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -----
6. 
(The figurce givt>n abovl! re~rcscnl lhll cnrr~nt 
expenee4 of the dcpartuwnts m exe<.>Ss of the m· 
come from all sources, including ll\boralory nnd 
shop foes paid b) alu,lents). 
Additions to department collection11 nnd o.ppa~atu8, 
and peru:innent improvements on farm (outaule or 
buildings)-
FMm- . 
Permanent improveruentA cone111t· 
inir of briJ1,te over Squaw creek, 
fencing and draininir. • • • •· · · · • · • 
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Veterinary apparatus .............. . 
Mechanical en~neering department-
Milling machine ............... $ 475.00 
Universal grinding machine...... 382.50 
Largll pipe machine.......... . . . . 79.37 
$ 34.70 
J!'our turning lathes.............. 240.00 
Laboratory apparatus. . . .. . . . . . . . . 304.85 
Blue prints and small tools........ 310.77 1,792.49 
Ci,•il engineering department-
-----
Transit . . . . . . . . .. , ............. $ 23.:'>.00 
130.00 
105.00 
Lt>ttering and mapping device ... . 
Forty-five drawing boards ........ . 
Pantograph, drawiniz instruments 
other apparatus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111.00 581.00 
Physics and electricul engineerinll'- -----
A pparatus purchased . . . . . ...... f 
Apparatus constructed, incluuinll' 
gal vanorueter, storage cells, alter-
atin;r meters, lin~ar expansion 
apparatus, etc., valued at $1,500, 
391.00 
but co11ting-.. . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 9.'.6.96 1,317.96 
Chemistry- ---- -
Chemicals for chiss exhiuition ..... $ 
Stearn gener,itor for distilled water 
Urying ovens ................... . 
Reagent bottles . ................ . 
Balances ....................... . 
Burettes ........ . ............... . 
Lamps ......................... . 
Barette stands and similar appara-
tus ..•..................... , .. . 
Platinum goods..... . . . . . . . ... . 
Blast apparatus ................ . 
Minor pieced of apparatus amount-
ing to..... . ................ . 
Entomology nnd zoology-
New museum caso .•.....••...••. $ 
1nsect boxes and cork. . . . . . . . .. . 
Bahama expedition collection ... . 
Collection of in6ects, mammal skins, 
Iowa bird8' eggs, southern reptiles, 
and wounting, lnbeling and c~ta-
loging permanent additions ...... . 
Laborntory apparatus and depnrt-
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Botany-
H1tchcock collection ..•. . ..... : .. . t 
Mounting and labeling specimens. 
Case and refrigerator .......... • • . 




11:rapbs ..••.....•. . .. . .........• ___ 4_7_.9_5 
Library-
Book>1 and periodical, !\bout 1,200 
volumes ............ . ... , • • • • 
Mu~ic-
Piano ......... . .. . ... . ... . .......... , ....... . 
Total expenses . . ... . . , ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I,ess exu"s of rt>etipls over expenditures-
286.44: 
2,021.13 
:302.00 8,692 04 
$ 6:l,\>90.50 
In horticultural d l:'partment ................. . t 569.14 
In dairy ancl agricultural chemistry ............. _ ___ 1_.8_9 ___ s1_1_0:_a 
Net expen<liture3 ........... . • • • • • • • .... • • f 63,1111.47 
The expenditmes summarized give the following: 
SUMMARY OF EX'PENmTIJREll 'FOR 1893, 
l. Salaries Ul.l per general ~alary list . . ........... S 34,221.9(\ 
2. Salaries chargl:'d dl'partments . ........ , • • • • • 7,J77 ,71 
:1. General currentexp•nses of tbe College ..... • 7,u20 1:!I 
4. Furniture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,~.41 
.-,. Curr1:nt expenses of departments ............ __ 4,_l_RU_.5_7 f M,99~.40 
6. Additions to departme□t c~llechons aml appar· 
ntus . . ............ • • • • • • • · •· •· • · · · · · · · · · · 
Total expen~ee . . . . . . . ..•. • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
Less receipts over expenditures in certain depart· 




'I' t l t • 0:1, ll 9.47 o a ne expl!nses .......... • • ....... • • • • • 
A. similar analysis of the appropriations for the fiscal y~ar 18!H, 
shows that the income of the vear from interest 1111d Mornll funds 
will be devoted approximately to the following purposes: 
SUMMAR~ OP EXPENtHTORl·:S FOR 180-!. 
1. Salaries a!I per salary liRI given ',''-,






Salary of Prof. Smith for part 
of 1893......... . . . . . . . . . 7.'i0.00 * 
Salarie11 charged to department!I 
General current expenece of tbe 
College ...... • • ..... • • ·· • • 
Furniture. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Current expenses of departmente 
Additions to department collec-
tions and apparatus. . . . . . • • 
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The foregoing does not include the experiment station, a state-
ment of whose expenditures for the government fiscal year ending 
July 1, 1893, is given in th.e treasurer's report. The assignments of 
that fund for the year ending in 1894: will appear under the heading 
"Experiment Station." 
The appropriations from interest and Morrill £and for 1894:, 
arranged according to departments, are in detail as follows: 
FROY INTEREST AND MORRCLL SUPPORT FUNDS. 
For ealaries-
Salary roll for 1894 ................... . ........ S 35,750.00 
Salary of Prof. Smith for part of the school year 
1893 .....•••..........• ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • 750.00 $ 36,500.00 
For department of agriculture-
Farm credit . ..............•................... 
Permanent improvetoents .................. . .. . 





Creamery credit .... , .............. . ........... . 
The creamery was authorized to collect milk daily 
during the winter if the interest of the winter 
dairy achoo! should require it, and the Donrd 
agreed lo allow a claim against the interest 
fund for payment of extra expense in doing 
so, the claim to be as small 1\8 possible, and in 
no case to exceed for the winter of 189!3-4 ..• 
For dairy-
Apparo.tus ..................................... $ 
Class illustration n1Jd contingent expenses .. • ....• 
400.00 
100.00 
]"or department of horticulture- -----
Experimentation and current expenses ... . ..... . 
i.• or veterinary department--
House surl,(eon ................. , ............... $ 
Current expenses and apparatus ............ . .... . 
200.00 
350.00 
For department of u1echanical engineering- -----
As~istnnt ....................................... $ 
M:acbini11t .................. , ........... . .... . 
<Jnrpentn and helper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Hlncksmith .... , ............................. . 
Fireman-engineer ............................. . 
Mnchinery, appnr11tu~ and current expt>nses ...... . 
Part of last yea.r's baln.nce .................... . 
For civil engineering department -
Assistant. . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... S 
Stands and cases for drawing boards, new appar-
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For department of physics and electrical ena:inecring--
Assi~t.ant ..•............... . ..... ............ $ 
,v eat her observer. . . . . ...•......• ...... 
Lal,oratory supp lie~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. 
Power rental.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Standard apparatu~, appan\tus conslruclion, and 






For mining engineering-- -----
Current expenses ...... . . .................. .. 
For department of military science and physical cul-
ture ...••...... . ..... •. ...... . ....... . ....• 
For department of chemiatry-
Assi11tanta ................................... $ 750 00 
Current expen~es and apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
For department of agricultural chemistry- ----
Apparatus, chemical~ nnd current expenses ...... . 
For department of entomology and zool01CY-
Al'llistant ...................................... 8 
Expert to mount mammals .. ........... , ...... . 
Case for mmeral collection, etc., museum matter 
(including material from World's.Fair), micro• 
scopes, refitting microscopes, etc .. ......... . 
Current expenses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
For department of botanv-
Assistant F. C. Stewart ... .. ........ ....... ... . $ 
Cufl'ent expenses, urgent equipment. hacteriolog• 








For department of mathematic~ ond secretary's office-
Assistants and clerk hire ...................... . 
For department of domestic economy. . . . .......... . 
For department of music-
Miss Chambers for instruction of l'r!'sbmnn clMs 
io sij:tbt singiniz, anri taking charge of m11wil) 
at public exernises. . . . . . . .. . ............ , . , f 
Instrumental music at puhlic ell'.erciscs made pay• 
able through the clirPctor of music . . . ..... 
Programs, notice11 and music for pubhc entertnin• 
mente ................................. .. 
For Library-
Librarian.. . • . . . . . . . . . . ........... • ... •. • • • , S 
Assistant librarian.. . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Current expenseA ao<l general purchases lo be 
divided among departmcnte in 1ame propor-
tion ru; last year ............ • ...... •••·••••• 
Books for botanical department... . . . . . . • . . • •. 
Books for president's department ............. ••• 
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For pul,licgrouods ............................ . 
For Sabbath &ervices .......... .. ...•......•..••.... 
For pubhc rooms--
Furniture lor music ball, agricultural ball and 
public rooms in main building, t.o be expended 
under tbedirection of the building committee$ 1,000.00 
:Fund fet asitle to covPr that part of the expense 
of heating, lighting and care of public 
rooms, not met by the mcome from student 
cbar1te1J . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00 
~•or contingent expen~es-
Hteoographer for president's office, 
Catalogues, printing, stationery and 
advertisin1r ..............•... 
Advertising dairy school ......... . 
Aurora advertising for 1893 ...... . 
CollPge 11apers for 1894. advertiRing 
Junior Annual, advertising for 
1894, the Anuual to contain 
nothinaz not II pproved by the 
presidPut .............•.... 
Telephone service ........... . .. . 
Rin,zinir bell for recitations . ..... . 
!\foil service .... , . • . . . . . . ..... . 
Proctors . ...•.................... 
Assistant lo preceptl'eas .••........ 
Addrc8A before College and trustees 
Declication of agricultural ball .... 
Mounting map and stationery for 
English liter11ture department ... 
Supplie8 and student assistant for 
department of English ........ . 
Clerks for treasurer's office ........ I 
Paid from steward's department. 
L0 dger fo1 lreaaurer'R office ...... . 
Record bvok for sPcretary ........ . 
Annual tee Agricultural College 
association.. . . . . . • . . . . . . ..•... 
Fund for attending teachers' insti-
tutes, formers' institutes and 
Rasociatious (mtended for rresi-
dent nod professors antboriz~d by 
the president to attend eucb meet 
ings) .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~;n:iergenry fund ................ . 
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The proceeu!'I of the ordinary sales of the year wen' also appro-
priaktl to the departments. All flppropriations were m11tle subject to 
t.he provbion t.hat only so much thereof ns may be nece~sury shall be 
expcnde<l. 
lt being fonnd that the appropriations for 1894 fully ('Qut1lt>d the 
e--timated income, the secretary was direcle<l lo notify the beads of 
the cliffereu t departments that the appropriations made will exhaust 
the income for the year, and that the Boiu-d desire the ulwost possi-
ble economy in the expenditure 0£ such approprintionR. 
It wns ordered Lhat not more than one-half of tho appropriation to 
any department for the purchase of nppar11tus shall ho expended 
hPfore _\. ug-ust 1, 1804, unless the approval 0£ the boanl of audit is 
""cured before the expenditure is made; the general policy of nil 
expenditure-; to be dekrmined upon commltatiou with the preside1,t 
of the College. 
The College departments desiring to make exhibits at the State 
Fair in 189-i were asked to !)resent to the Board al ikl May meeting 
detailed plans and estim,Ltes of the co.;;t of su~h exhibit)\. 
Professors and officers 1)£ the College were clirected not to use nny 
portion of the amount appropriated to their dep11rLru1'nt:i for curre11t 
expenses nnd apparatus, in the purch!\se of furniture, without special 
11.nthority from the Bonrd of Trustees. 
Departments were ordered to make monthly settlements with cnch 
other. 
The appropriations of the :rear were divided between the int.crest 
and Morrill support fund, as £allows: 
Interest fund-
Snlaties for 1894 1\.8 per salary li11t ••.••• 
Salary of Prof. Sm1tb for part o[ 189!3 .••• 
... ... S 17,100.00 
750.00 
A pparl\-tus, a•sist11nts aD1l espPnsee of departments 28,0tll.!iO , 45,931.ri0 
llorrill fund-
Salaries for 189-t a11 per a11lnry list ............•... 18,0fiO.OO 
Total ................................. . ' ()4,581.f,0 
It wns made the duty of the slunding committee~ of the Board, 
hereafter, to inve,;tigate the needs of the departmeut'I under tlwir 
charge, consider nnd report upon appropriations recommended by the 
president and supervise their expenditure aH tlwy det>m he11t. At the 
close 0£ the year each committee shall examine the voucherH und 
accounts 0£ the departments under its charge, inquirP fully into the 
character aud amount of expenditure of each and make such report 
thereon as shall give the Board £ulJ iuformution concerning the 
financial management of the respective departments. 
9 
r 
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OFFICERS OF l~STROCTIO~. 
A Ji-.t of the officer,; of in~truction for 189:3, with their 8Rlaries 
is given 0 11 page 130 of the 111st biennial report. The list 
f or 1803 was the same, except the f ollowin~: Gen. J_ R. Lincoln, 
having re,;ignecl n,; steward, to take efft'ct D ecember 1, 1 92, wa-.. 
elected to thP newly crPated chair of mining engineering-, ut n total 
salary IL'l profe,sor of military science and mining eagiueeriug of 
$1,600 per ,lllllltnl ancl $200 in lieu of a house, his increa~ed salary tn 
bt•~in with the date of his resignation as steward; Mi:-s Stephanit> 
Marx, resigning ns prt>ceplress llUd professor of French and GPrman, 
Mis!,! CP.lia Ford was c hosen to the vacancy at lhe i,ame ilnlary, ~1.200 
pn annum; the chair of assistant professor of 11griculture, in charge 
of cluiry ing, having been established, Henry c_ W alla.:e, of tlw cla, ... 
of 18!J2, was elected to the position at a .salary of $1,GOO, and $200 
additional in lit>u of a house, his salary to be uividerl equally hetwee11 
the interest and experiment Rtalion funds; $8.50, of the salaries of 
Profe~sors Budd, 011born and Pammel. was transferred from Morrill 
to experiment station acconnt; Professor Bi~sell, who had been acting 
m1 professor of mechanical engineering, was elected tot.hat chair 11t 
thr salary hitherto allowed; his former position, assistant pmfP!s~or, 
was filled by the election of W_ U_ Meeker, at a salary of $1,400: 
the appointment, by the president, of A_ Mar11ton to the chuir of 
civil engineering, left vacant by the resignation of Profes~or Church, 
was confirmed by the Board, his salary being fixed at , .. 1,600 aad the 
u8e of the hou-,e vacated by General Lincoln; M ... Hansen, tlw 
Msi-itant in horticulture, was given the title, assistant professor; Pro· 
fe;;sor Pammel, having moved to Ames, the house formerly occupied 
by him was as~igned to Professor Patrick. whose salary for the year 
was fixerl at $1,600 and use of houst'; Professor Barrows WIL'> relieved 
of preaching, except occasional calls. when the presirlent was unable 
to ~ecure a snpply_ 
ln 1803 the following changes occured: Dr_ Fairchild, re.,igning 
to tnke effect nt the eud of the spring term, Dr_ I. \V_ Smith, of 
Charle!! City, was elected to lhe vacancy at the u<,11111 proft.->ssor\; sal-
ary, ,300 of which was ordered charged to the College hospital fund_ 
The r1>signation of Mit-s Thomas, librariun and prof.,s~or of elocutio11. 
to t11ke effect at the close of the i-chool year of Ui03, was nccf•ptr.d; 
elocution was given in charge of Mi1<R Marie Chambers at an acldi-
tiounl salary of $500; Miss Flora \Viii-on w11s elreted librarian to 
serve during the finit half of 1894 at a salary of $500 per imnnm; thf 
salary of Dr_ Beartl~hear w11.~ increa.-,ed from J3,.'>00 to $3,850; the 
portion of the salaries of Profes~ors Budd, O:shorn and Pamm••l. 
amounting to f850, which the Board, at its meeting in December, 
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}s9~. hn(\ t ransferr~d from M orrill to ex1lt'rimenl slat ion llCl'ount, wn~ 
onlcrecl charged again, of ter D ei:emlwr I, L !l:1, to t ht> Morrill fu nd_ 
Noti n~ the., o chnng,·, the ,-nlary Ji,t for lS!l!, will :-tR111l as folllrnl-, 
i nc rea,-c in , 11l11ries nml new salnries to b1•gin March 1, lS!l-1; all ~"1-
m·ie -. to ht> p.iyahle from fund -. 11, specifi1•d: 
s \ L \RIEf. FOlt lll91 
111 I 11 I 11 I 
\\ )I 111,ar,l•h nr, \ M , 1,"'I-, -.l"">-.-•• - •• -.-•• -.-_ .-. - • • -_.-_-,_-_-_ - ,-.-¾-'- . . .... I 
l"'rt Aid Ul . 
l'ti) rh ,I 11:) and othic8. 
M ta.Iker, M , , \' ,-; ,. , • •• • , •. __ •••• -• ••• -• --• •-"-- ' • - --• ___ ---- 1,llOI> -•••-" 
\, tl"rl111\r.) el.,.nc• 
st ulon ,, t, ruaarlau 




F. \ \ Sllrntou, M. sc _ •• _ _ __ • • _ -· • __ - - -·- ·-•·· -·· -·-· -- tlOJ l,flOCI -••--
Mnth( runt kl' 0 1111 t,('oht)mln ,,· l••nce, :fl.OuO. 
8(1,•rntnr.) he ar,J o( lrlo,we,, tlkXJ. 
G n. ,fa1urtl ltu1h l,lu~olu . ......•.. . .................. . .... 
M IIIIU) ~clcuM nnd , .. ct1c•-
M1n ll, J,C oni:tt11 e-rl11.,;. 
• ..... , -·-. -··· -··· -·- i 
.Aler• d , _ lle1111• tt_ \I s,- ____ __ •••• - --··- - · · -•- ______ _ ... , -.. I!((), llOI _ ••·-• 
II r h• r t O •bor n, M. "'C ...... - - •• - • - - • - _,,_ •• • -· -- -• -- . •- -- ........ 1,800 
1"1ltomlftn -. I 
80o 
Zoult,s:y :~ 11d ••1, tomolo~.\ 
tntlo u tJu lc}Jnnlo~IKt fkXl 




l , ui:ll•b lt<!r 111<1r, ,w,I hhlM) _ 
I,. II l'nmmel , B \ II < --··-• · -· ---- •- • --•- -- .. •• •• • - · ·-•··-· ll ,00 301 l ,l!l•J 
Jl 1t11 11y. 
:,;tnlton hotar11d. 
Mrs J ll~n o w,-no ••• , ·· - _,.,. . .... --•· ·· •- •• , .. -- ·•·-- · •• 800 
Uotn•"'~tlc • co1111m) • 
,l n m , M \\ 11~0 11 -· • • ... - -· --· - • - ··-- .... _, •••••. -- ---• • • ..... . , _ l,~I l,2:1<> 
\ ii: rlc ulturP. 
Uir, •tur o r t•xt>er,ment fi latinu . I 
0 I l'tllrlcl.:. " - s ,- .... • - •.• -••• -· •• -- -·. _.,. ·- -. •• -•• .... ·- l!<JJO Sl•I 
\i: rhrnllurnl e h etnl• lr ) . 
1tlo11 c h• mht . 
M hs MM1tnro 1 llo"lltll~, A - ll . - •• ,.. •• •--• _,. •- - ---- llU) -- • - " -- -• ---
l.1111:II h , I, ,1111 ,11d rt,,,1orlc_ 
\\ S I mnkll11, M . ,-;o •- •·-- -••·- -· -- -·-- •·-•· •-· •··- • ,.,_ ll. I -• -·-
l'h>8le• nn!J ••lcctrlc nl ••111111111<.'rlnii: l ,800 __ ,_ . .. , 
1,1100 
t,l!Otl 
II \\ ~::· •• ~'.1,:1 ..~1.· r1.;i:1ii,:eri.;ii-:. - '- · · ... .. -.. - ··-- ••• -··-- ••• • •••• --
A !1111r&1on, • 1: • - - --- - - - ·-- - _., •·-· -.. --- ,, __ • ·- ........... ·-· l,CIOI --·- ... l.t~" 
c:ot, II 111(111• ••rl1111. 
Ml•~ t.J,•ll11 1- u r•I \ II _ ·- - -•••• • -•• • -•--- --- -•-•·•• -• •• 1,:?00 •••••••••••••••• 
~~~ ~1~\•,t :;:~~·(, r.r111~n . 
I \\ Smllh, Ii Sc . M. ll --• -• -••••• •-- -- - ••- •••• ..... 
I' thol ,n. J1I tolo10·. Lh,r.aooullt•.A a 111I l'.OfllJ>flrl the 
an11tn my. 1,600. 
•~ II•• ., ph)a1o ln 11_ 131JO, pa1,1 fro m bo•t•ll•I rers charit•<I 
1tud .. nt•. 
11 \ 1,c 11t. 11 . ~ ..•• . •••. .••• •· · ······ · •· · ··· · ·· · •·••··• 
U I i~.r.in~l '. '11:'s I .. ... • •• • - - · •• -- .. - • ••••·•• -- •-• - • ••-• ... • --- •-•-• -- • 1,11#> 1,,0,l 
S111t1 o n n11,.i1t1u1t.. 
\\ _ 11 Slits, II V \I - - •- ••• •• , •• ,_ ...... _,. --•- -••• • • - -• . . .. ••• 
,·, t,rl11nn ac-lou, . , 1400 
\I. II M , I;, r. " - I, __ ,. .. ••• •-•--- --·• -· ---•-.. • -·-•• .. •• - l,l•K , _,. , . .. _ ..... -. • 
Jh+c:h11nical ••ug hwerln~. ;,oo 
~ln.rl 14 11 hnmlwr11 • •• · ••• •• •••• .... •• · • ,. ·••• • • ·· • ·•· •••· l!iflll ••••••• 
J"locot1on - ,oo ,oo 
N 1. l(an" .. " • IC. SO • .• . • • • • • • • • · • · • · · • · · •· ·• •· • •· · •• · · •• · l''' · ' ·· · 
II ,rt1cu1t,m, b',n 11(,Q 1,7m 
II O \\all11ce. II. -lii:r - --· ··· · - · · - -·- ____ ,_, _.,_,_,., .... , - · .. ,. __ ,, I 
lhlryl111(. 7uol I!:,() llcr111an Kr111.1>1,, n . S • . \ • . ~• · • · · •· · •··· · · ··· · · •· ·· •· · •• · ·•· ···· · • · I 
t,.ol!••g• trouAurt-r 11nd rcoorJ1'r, l700 
Station tnuu,urer, Sffi(). ________ _ 





T .. tal , .... __ , -· _ ·- _, •• _ ___ • _ ,, __ ·- _ . . .. _____ -• __ ___ t 17,100 I l~,MO,t d_61',0 t 42.~0CJ 
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It will be noLiced tbat the salaries charged to the Morrill fund 
amonnt to 818,650. These constitute the sole charges against that 
fund for 1894:. 
The following salaries are included in the appropriations 
department ... , and ure paid from interest fund: 
l\Ji,e '.\larie ChamberM, mmic ........... ......................... $ 
J\lis~ Gent:vieve Westerman music ............ , ....•............. 
S. W. OeJer, 1,ei>ology and zoology ............................... . 
L.B. Spinnr•y, engineering ..................... . ... , ........ . 
Mis~ Minni~ Robe1 t@, mathematics ............................. .. 
Miss Julia Wenlcb, mnthemahcs. and eecretnry's office .... . ........ . 
F. C. Stewart, bot.any . . • . . . . . . . • . .............................. . 
Leo. Thurlin,a11n, chemi~try ......... . .... ............ ... ...... . 
Mia~ Emma P,unmi,l, chemi~try., ...........................•... 
S. R. Fitz, 1•hemi8try ......................................... . 
.Mi~s Elmina Wilson, civil e11ginePring . ........................ . 
T. Lennox, PngineP1ing . . . .................................... . 
R. Nord.-.trom and helper, engineering ......... . ................. . 
W. \V. Clark, engineeriug ....... ...... .......... ... ......... .. . 
----- blo.cksm1lh, engineering .. ... .... .. .... .. ...... . 
MiRs Flom Wilson. library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
lil,rury............. . ......... .. ........... . 
C. ~1. l>tty, vetPrinury science . . . . . . • ...... ....... ............ . 





















Houses on tbe College gTonnds are occupied hy Professors Bennett, 
Osborn, Wilson, Kent, Patrick. M arston and Stanton. Mrs. Owens 
is granted the use of that portiou of South hull not occupied by I he 
department of domestic economy. 
'l'be following order wa<, adovted by lhe Board: 
Any profeR~or or assistant accepting or holding a position in this inetitnLion, 
shall continue his work through lhe CollPge yeur unless bis re5iguation is accPpted 
by the Board. Re~iJZ:nations lo take effect during lhe followi ng y1>ar shall be pre-
sented to the Board through the prt>sident by January 1, of each year. 
COLLE<.¾~~ 1'Rll:ASUREli. 
Herman Knapp bas served aR College and Station treasurer ancl 
College recorder during the bien nial period. Under the law he is 
elected anu ual)y. Prior to his election £or 1893, he receiveit a Ralary 
for the offices mt>ntioned of $950 pt'r anuum. AR land and loan 
agent h e received certain feeR provided for in his contract. By 
mutual agreement, between himself and the Board, his salary as treas-
urer, recorder and agent fol" 1893, was fixed at $1,250, and he was 
required to pay over to the College any excess of fees above the $300 
necessary to bring his salary up to that amount. He was re-elected 
l 
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for 18~± upon the same conditions. He also receive:> $130 from the 
honk department as superintl>tident, nnd $100 from the steward's 
department for taking charge of the stewnrd':1 accounts, thus making 
hi~ total ealnry $1,500. 
The Bonrd settle with him directly a.'! nmuager of the book tleptut-
ment. ,\c:; naent nnd trt>m~urer nn acconnt is kept with him by the 
,-eerctary. Ile ii. chnrged with and muist account for all lands placed 
in his hands nr funds intrusled to him for investment. A.s tremmrer 
he is chargeil by the secretary with nil money paid to him from nny 
:-ou rce nncl crt!dit(•d wilh nll anrnuuls paid out by l1im on bills ordered 
pnid by the bonnl of audit. lliis account is bnlanced and freque_nt 
... ett.lement.'! made. At t>ncb annual meeting of the Bonrtl t\ specml 
committee, uppointe,l for that purpose, examines t.he tremrnrer's 
vouc·tw1,.; antl nr,:ounls. 'rrm1teei Secor and Dnnbnr in 1802, nnd 
St•cor nnd Wo0l1 in 18V3, verformed thii. ,luty. 'l'hcy report the 
treu..snrer's acconnts a;; correct and commend l1im for thn nent.nes:. 11ntl 
accuracy of }1j1:, book" and the methodicnl manner in which I.be lrnsi-
ne:-;s of his office is r.oudncted. 
J<;XPERIMENT STATION. 
The station is supported by an annual congressio1111I llppropriation 
of 815,000, payable in q narterly inRtnllments. The sal1nif':-- of the 
station :-1taff arE- fix.e!l by the Hoarrl of Trrn~tt'es. The balance 0£ the 
fund 1,-i appropriated to the :;talion nud divided among the different. 
secti,ms by the hoard 0£ direction. 'fhe fund can leg~ll)' he nsecl only 
£or f'xperi men lation, and has al way~ hec> ti devoted_ H_tnclly Lo lhat P_ttr-
puse. lt is evt!n then iusuflicient to me~t the le~1t1mntc nnd p1t1smg 
demands for experimental work. The dusburHtm1ents Cor lhf! College 
fi-.;cal year just closed exceeded the income 1,y $1,32!.13, th'.1s rt>dnc-
ina th,. working cash hnhtnce by. that 11mount uud lt•nvmg only 
$!74.68 with which to meet the hills of the remaining two months of 
t.he pn•,;ent q 1111rter. To nicl !hi> stution A111111ciallJ, nncl also 11s 11 01_1tl-
tcr of hPUer policy, t.he Hoard arrnngccl l.o trn11,-.fer from th<• rilntion 
to tlrn farm, JiH! stock valned at ?1,205. From <:1lltll' nrnl hogs Roon 
to hP niarkeleil lhe 1e1t11tion will reali?.r ohout $1,200. Snlo note~ 
amlll:nting to $190 will 111<10 h1>come avuiluble rluring-_tlll' yPnr. Prac-
ticing, however, tlie most rigid economy, tlu.• Hlution will nPN1 lo 
limit its plau11 and leave much imporl11nt expl'rimental work nmlono 
in order to bring its expenses within its income. The !u~d for tho 
government tii-cal yenr ending Jone 30, 1804, lrns hren tlm<led by the 
hoar(l of direction us follows: 
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DIVISION OF EXPERIME~T STATION FIJND. 
FOR OOVEHNMENT F!SCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1894. 
(1) Salariei< of st11tion stall:, as already given under 
"Salaries of 1894 " ........................ . 
(2) SalariPs of assistants--
!<'. C. Stewart, botany ......... ...•... ...•. . , 
F. A. Sirrine, ent.omoloizy. . . . . . . . . ........• 




(!3) BuJletins-printing and distributing ..•.......... ~----
(4) Appropriations to sections-
Agriculture...................... . .•..... $ 
Botany ..•............................... 
Entomology ............................. . 
Chemistry ............................. . 






(5) General expen@es- -----
Healing of building and janitor service ..... $ 
;\tail and express .......................... . 










Water for different sections ............•.. 
M iscellaueous items... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 320.00 980.00 
(6) Buildin1r fund-
Payment toward erection of agricultural hall. S 300.00 
Jt'itting up rooms for agricultural chemistry. . 300.00 
Other repairs and improvements............. 100.00 700.00 
Total. ................................... ---- f 15,000.00 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 
At the mP.eting of the Board of Trustees in December 1892 the 
c~mmittee ou ngrir>ulture, Trustee Bonrdrnan, chairman, re;orted 
1
th at 
tney bad made a careful examinamon of everything connected with the 
farm: amount of erops raised during the yea1·, care and condition of 
stock, provision made ror the shelter of the latter during the winter 
and that they had found all in a satisfactory condition. The commit~ 
tee made a thorough inve&tigation of the inventory of the department 
and checked up the items on the same with the exception of the farm 
machinery aud fnrm tools. 
T~is latter portion of the inventory, amonuting to $2,777.51, 
remmned the same as at the begiuniog of Professor Wilson's manage-
ment of the departrcent. It contained a large number of articles of 
no use to the farm, anil many that were absolutely worthless. Under 
~he orde~ of the committee it was divided into two p11rts, one contain-
mg all articles of use, inventoried at their actual value, and the other t be 
, 
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balance of tools and machinery, listen without value. The~e lntler the 
department was directetl to --ell at what they would bring. The fir:<t 
pnrt, after reYision, amoun tecl to ~ 'i'0.50. The otlrnr portion of the 
inventory, CO\'eriog the horses, cattle, hogs, sheep 1111d field crops nnd 
amounting to ~13,622.00, wa~ deemed b)• the committet> to be conserv-
ative and reru:.ooable. It was 01·dered that ench nnimnl be listed by its 
herd name and nu m bet· nod that the l'Omplete inventor), as revised, be 
tiled with the secretarv of the Board. 
At the annual meeting in November, 1893, the committee l'eported: 
"\Ye have examined the invoice of the farm for the present year 
aml nr(• satisfied that it is reasonable and just, 1mtl that a statement of 
U1e busiue:'ls of I.he department based npon it. wiU be correct, and fair 
to all partieH. The present farm committee has had snpenii.ion 0£ the 
departwcut for two year-l. The following statement will show the 
present financial condition of the furrn nnd its profit or loss during 
that timi:: 
OR, 
Invoice of 1891 (invoice of tooh1 not included) ....... ••• 
Appropri11tion for help 1892 ............ • • • • • ... .. 
AppropriRtion for bnyiug stock 1892.... , . •, • ... • • • 
Exp•·riment station £or etock . ........... ,, ....... • • 
Cr<'ilit for 180'2 not rep,lid ........... •, .. , • • .... • · · · 







Total d~bite for two yean> ......... , ......... •· ........... • $ 16,01.0.!iH 
lnvoice of 1893 .......... • • , • .. • • • • • 
DetlucL that pRrt of tbe invoicll of 
macbint>ry not in invoice of 1891 .. • 
Cn~b ,tnil billK receiv1\ble from s<\nie 
870.50 
106.00 
~OtlrCtJ. , · · · • • • • · • • • • , · • • • · · • • • • ·----
Profit for two ye1~rs .......... • • .. .. 
TotA.18. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... . 
$ 17,14:.l.67 
976 r,o ---- 12ri.64 
• lG,JBG.17 ' IG,166.17 Thi" r<'port shows that UHl profit of tho farm nfter two yl•nr11 iK 
~Hl5.ll1, to which .. bould be added $400.00. which wa!i PXpP11tlrd iu 
pernrnnent improvemenl'l and paicl out of the ge~1eml llXP"IIHP fund of 
thP farm. This stl\tc•ment includes, on ilrbtor tltde, nil £un<li. do111:led 
outright hy the Cvlli:ge to the farm during the two yenrH. rhe 
at'timl ch•bt:. of tho farm ut thi'I time. are 1111 follows: 
lnlert>st hmd, crt>dit of 1892, expl'ndeu , • • • • • • • • •, • • • • · · • · · · · · · · ·• 
l~1p<>riment station for stock .... • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • · • • · · · 
lnl<'re8t fund, crt!dit of 189:i exp<'nderl • • .. • ... •, .. • •· • • .. • • .. • • .. 
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This should be re(luced by $400.00, the amount expended during 
1892 for permanent improvements and paid out of th~ aeneral 
e:xpense funds of the farm, which would make actual indebtedness 
of the farm $3,877.89." 
Upon the recommendation of the £arm committee. it was ordered: 
1. That the indebtedness of the £arm to interest fund be 
reduced by $!00.00 for the reasons given in the committee's report. 
2. That the bills receivable taken at the stock sale in October, 
amounting to $869 .00, with interest, be collected wl1en due by the 
College trea.'lurer aud applied toward repaying the credit advanced by 
interest fund for 1892. 
3. 'l'hat an annual sale of surplus stock be established to take 
place during the month of September or October. 
4. That the department make nu itemized stntement each year of 
sue~ armual stock sale and file the same with the secretary, and 
dehver the notes to the treasurer and take his receipt for the same. 
5. That the farm committee each year go over the inventory and 
exnmine ench article or flnimal aud approve the value of the same. 
The claim of tbe College against the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
road for the killing of stock and damage by fire, amounting to 
$1,195.00, was referred to TrustPe McElroy and Professor Wilson as 
a committee, who were authorized to examine into the jmitice of the 
clnim, employ counsel, and take all necessary legal steps to protect the 
interests of the College. 
The College garden, which £or two years had been u uder the charge 
of the form department, was transferred to the experiment station. 
CRE,\MERY. 
The creamery building, including the cheese annex and dormitory 
rooms in the second story, sufficient to accommodate fifty students, 
cost, as wa'> shown in the statement of expenditures given under State 
appropriations, the sum of $13,860.7 ~ 'rJ1e appropriations by the 
Board, from interest fond, for machinery and apparatus, amount to 
$5,500.00. The commercial business of the t,vo vears has averae;ed 
about $20,000.00. During 1892 Lbe salary of Mr. Leighton, foreman 
of the creamery and instructor in dairying, was charged to intere:.t 
fund. Since then it has been paid from the receipts of Lhe depa1·t-
meut. It was advanced in May last from $75.00 to 8100.00 pe1· 
month. 
The educational and experimental work of the creamerv is set 
forth in the reports of the officers iu charge. The financial re;ult~ of 
the two years are shown by the report of the £arm committee to be as 
follows: 
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CR.&AYERY PINA..NCIAL :.T.\TE~tl:~1'. 
1892 .Hm lR!):t 
DR. 
To iotereRt fund credit used in 1892 .... • •·.,., •. • • • $ 
To interest funcl cri:clit useu in 1893 . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • ----' 
CR. 
lnveotory for 1893 ....•• • • • ..... · • .... ·· .. ·• · · .. $ 






A" n r esult of the two yt>nl's' work it mny be stated that the cream-
l'ry ha~ borrowed $1,:Wl 69 from interest fnnd, has resources ?n hnud 
:.u llicient to pay all but !$278. ~3 of the amount, ancl hn,i !urmshe~ to 
the educahonal part 0£ the dairy, the service,, of Mr. Leighton w1th-
ont t•xpeu~e to interest fnud during the year 1893. 
H wa..., uirected: 
1. Tbat all new mncbirn ry nePdt'd nntl repnirs of the mncliinery 
in use, be paiu from the caruing" of the cr0 amrry. 
2. Thnt the rent from the dormitory room!'! in the creamery for snm-
mer and winter school, be set aside n'! 11 fund to maintain the crenmery 
building in repair. 
OTHER COLLF,Gg OEl'ART\IENlS. 
The work tlone cluriug the biennial periocl 111 tl1e clifl'erenL College 
department>1 1s given in the reports of the professor,; iu chnrgP. 
The following uPw or revised rules applicable to all dep11rlmeub1 
were ndopted by the Board: 
1. T mmediately after the ncljonrnment of the B~mrcl, 1111d ut nny 
other time when requested, the secrPtal'y !!hall fnrlllsh earh lwml of 
department, in writing, with the amunnts npproprhtetl_ for the use of 
emch department, and no part of any appropriation for Hnprovemcnt~, 
l'f'pllirs inslruction, or any purpose wlllltt•ver, shall br 1•x p1•1Hlecl hy 
the pa;ty having charge therPnf, until ho sl111ll huve ~ceu:t•II from Lhe 
scl'n~tarv such written statement of the u1111m11t upproprmted, n11d nil 
cowHti,;ns connPctPd with its t•xpenditnre. 
2. ThP head of ench ileparl ment Hlrnll krep a current nncl 11ccur1tlP 
memorundum of all upprupri,Ltiot11( to hi!! dt>purLm1•.11t, _111111 of 1111 
orrlers which he may 1~sue ugaiu;;t, Lhe lllllllP, No obltgabon Mlrnll b,• 
incurred in excess of such appropriation, and for snch c•xci>~!!, nml 
£or auy and all obligations not aul borized by 1~ reconled vole of the 
tru8 tees, the head of the department contract1ug the same shall be 
held personally responsible. 
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3. All d~part_rnPnts employing labor are required to keep a per-
manent and itemized book account of dates of all services character 
of service, and hours employed each day, to be open on ~all to the 
inspection of the board of audit. 
4. No hea<l of a department or other officer or employe of the 
CollegP shall erect or repair any College building Ull le~s h:1gal provis-
ion ~hall have b~en ma_de for the expense thereof, aod authority for 
nrnk1og th<> particular improvement shall have been obtained of the 
building committee in writing. 
The meclrnnical department in making repairs for other depart-
~1ents .ma~, wbe_u necessary for coovt>uieoce and economy, use mater-
ml wluch it has rn stock, promptly billing the same at the end of each 
month against the proper repair account; but in case new material is 
purcha.~ed, it slrnll be charged directly to the State appropriation. 
~he farm and the mechanical departments are authorized to employ 
~heir re_gu_lar ~orkruen, who are paid by the month, in making author-
ized limlding improvements, but iu such case a full, itemized state-
ment 0£ the work thus performed by each workman shall be embodied 
in, or attn<'hed to, the monthly work report of the dep11.rtment, which 
report shall be accompanied with itemized bills against the propl't· 
State appropriations, on account 0£ which the work ha~ been pcr-
£orined. Except a.c, herein provided, no person employing labor or 
purchasing material in connection with any building shall charge the 
cost of the same to any department account. All items appearing 
upon any bill against the College for material which might be used in 
any way in the erection, repair, or improvement of any building, shall 
be fully explained upon said bill by the officer making such purchase. 
Eaeh officer, with the exception herein specified, shall certify that no 
portion of said material is to be used in connection with any bnildino-
or buildings. 
0 
5. The heads of all departments shall certify to the treasurer on 
or before the first da.v of each month all charges against students or 
patron!> wl1ich have not already been reported. The accounts agaim,t 
students shall be collected by the treasurer. All account~ against 
patrons shall be collected by the treasnrer, who sliall certify all such 
paymeut.<1 back to tbe officer from whom the charge or accouut came. 
6. All moneys collected by College departments s lrnll he promptlv 
paid over to the College treasurer not latel' than the 6th 0£ the fol lo\\·-
ing month. 
The following ndion taken b.v the Board relates to particular 
departments: 
1. The buildiug formerly occupied by the experiment station was 
assigned to the department of music. 1t was considered that such 
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u-oe of this building by the College would be compensated to the 
experiment station by it;i occuµancy of rooms iu agricultnrul lrnll. 
2. The use of the upper floor of the bnrn emit of south hull was 
a-.:-igned to the domestic economy clepnrtment, aud the lower lloor 
of the harn. with the lot, to tl1e d!'partment of public grounds. 
3. U uder the di reel ion of the Board, the dt>partment of civil 
engine~ring has prepared a map of lhe College campns. gi\·ing locn-
tion of building~. dri,·eways, sewers. drains and water piprs; nltio 
plaus of the lllaiu building and hoarding coltages, showing wiring nJHI 
piping t:-ystem3. ThP department ba,1 now i11 preparation a runp of 
the form, locating building", fiehl~, nod tile dmius. 
4. The department of agricultural chemistry is authorized to rlo 
l'Ommercinl wNk, and to employ nddilionnl help provided such nd1li-
tioual help be paid from the funds received for the commercial \I ork. 
Tlw prufe::-so1· in chiirge of the department is required to itemize the 
cost of cheruicah~. gas, etc., belonging to College or station, used in 
cloiug work for e,1ch outside party, us soon as the work is doue, filtl the 
~ame with the treasurer, and at the end of the College year settle for 
all material used. He is ordered to runke at the close of euch Collego 
year an itemized statement of the work of this kind done in his 
depnrtment aud the amount charged for the same. 'l'hc profosso1· is 
ulso allowccl to Rupervise the chemical work of the geological survi-y, 
aud receive !c!llCh com 1)ensatioo as he may be able to Qet therefrom, 
furnishine- the treas~irer with such bills for collection against the 
geological sul'vey as will pay for gns, water, chemicals, etc., m1ed. 
f>. The president is nul11orizecl lo mnke such arrnngements 8FI hr. 
may deem aclvi~able for the occasionnl opening of the lih~ary during 
the winter vacation, providing the snme can be done without 11ny 
a•lditionlll expense to tlll' College. 
TIIE COLLEGE HO::ll'ITAL. 
The Coll1•ge hospital is aupporlt>d hy a fee of $1.25 per term pnicl 
by Pach student rooming in the C'oll1•~1:1 normitorieii. Sturlt•nb~ 11111. 
buarding on the College grou11d1-1 arc entitlc.tl to tilt! privileg<'8 o~ the 
ho;ipital upon the paytnenL at. the lwgmurng of each torm of tl~o 
1:1amL• ft>e, bn~ it is u nrlerstood thut vi~its are not to h? mncle to I hNr 
boarding houses. For the fee stated student!, arc ~nriwibe~ nil nl!l'!led 
medic,ll nttendance, medicine ancl uun,ing, except JU cliromc cnRe!l not, 
originittiug during College residence. The pr~Rident 1,111cl the Coll~~o 
phy:,iician are nut horized to make extra expenditures £ro111 t!1c hosp1t~l 
when necessary to prnvicle for the Mick during emer~enc1es or. epi-
demics. Owing to the opening of the hospital for students of the 
r 
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wiater school o_f 1892-3, and the serious illness of one of their num-
ber, the expenditures of the biennial period have exceeded its income 
and led to a present indebtedness of something over $20. This will 
be paid from the hospital revenaes of next year. The Board ordered 
that hereafter no hospital f ee be charged students of the winter 
school_ and that tl,e l~ospital be not opened £or such students except 
at. th"tr ex~eose. It 1,1 e~~ected that hereafter the receipts from the 
stud~11ts wtll b_e fully sullic1eut to meet the cost of maintenance. The 
ho~p1_tal ha.~ hitherto ~ccupied only the second stciry of the sanitary 
bmhlt~g. ~he veterinary department has now muved to its new 
home in ngricultoml ball, and the Board asks the leo-islature for an 
appropriation of $700 for remodeling the lowiw fl;or for hospital 
~rnrposes. It !s ho~ecl in this connection to make many needed 
1mrovemea_ts, 1~cludmg the establishment of a detnched diet kitchen. 
rite hospit'.tl 1s under ~he ~irect control of the College physician, 
Dr. I. W. Smith, who receives $300 per anuum for his medical services. 
THE BOARDING DEPARTMENT. 
This ill not strictly one of the College departments, as it receives 
no . impport i~ any ~a.v from College funds. Its expenses are paid 
~nt1rely from its receipts. The Board or Trusteel:! manage it, however 
m trnst £or t!1e students. Dt_iring 1892 it was under t.he charge of. 
Ge~. J. R. Lincoln, who recem::d £or his services $1,000 and board 
dur~ug the ~c?ool year. General Lincoln having been elected to the 
chair of munug engineering, r~signed his position of steward to 
take effe~t December 1, 1892. Trustees Wood and Sells, the com~it-
tea appornted by th_e Boar~ to make settlemec.t with him, reported 
t_hnt they had examined h_1s bo_oks, found them neatly and correctly 
kept, aud that ther~ was m his hand;; to the credit of the different 
divisions 0£ the steward's fund a cash bt1lance of $ l ,322.12. The work 
~p to this time included in Lhe steward's department, was now divided 
1~to the b_oa1~di11g department proper and the department of fires, 
hgh ts and 111c1dentals. Io the divisio11 of the balaore on hand it was 
fonnd that S905.68 belonged to the former and $326.H to the latter 
nccon11t._ The newly established department of fires, lights and inci-
denta!s 1s treated under that bead furLher on in this report. Tbe 
hoarclmg department, as limited by the new arrnugement, was 1-lace<'I 
under the charge of C. V. Anderson, who was allvwed for the service,; 
of himself a1ul wife a salary of $1.200 und board. 
An entirely new plan was adopted for the collection and dishurtle-
rn~nt of the fund~ of the department and t he keeping 0£ its account!>. 
H1thert~ this work hall beeu done by the steward. It WM now placed 
largely m the hands of the treasurer, as shown by the following orders 
of the Board: 
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1. After December 1, 1892, the students and other pntrous of the 
boardinO' department shnll seltle 1hrectly with the treasurer upou 
certi6ed
0 
itemized statemenb of the steward, which shall include nll 
charges a1?:ainst him. This statement slrnll be rentler1•d t.o the treas-
urer on m· before the fifth duy of each mont.h, as to stmleuti:., au,\ 011 
or be£01·e the firat day as to other patrons, including depnrtmenttl. 
2. The ste,vard llh1ill keep all accounts of his tlep,utm•>nl; shall 
nmder to hluilents on or before the second d1,y of each month, au 
itemiwd hill, aud the student or patron ,-,hall settle with the lremrnrer 
011 t.he S•1turday following, the fifth day of the month. 
3. The treasure1· shall rec11ipt to the student or pntron, nnd 
promptly certify the p11yment to the sh-w1ml. The steward shall also 
certify to tbe board of audit 011 I he first. day of ench mouth a pny roll 
for all help in his department, which, when properly audited, shall lie 
paiu by the treasurer upon the written order of I he stewar~. 'l:lw 
steward shall requirt> bills in tluplic1tte tor all purchm,e$, one of winch 
::.hall be kept on file in hi,; office, ancl the other he shnll file with the 
1t11diting committee for anclil. . , , 
.Jc. The accounts of the boarding devarl mrnt m the tremrnrer s ullice 
shall be kept in a set of book>l 1lb1ti11ct 1111rl separntc from the preiwnt 
books of tbe trensur<>r, and all the l'xpenseR of ket•ping said nccounts 
shall be paid from the income of said depart.ment. 
Tlw steward's committee fiu<liug that thr cooking uppurnt.ns 11ml 
other kitchen equipment., needed to he largely incre11.~ed in order ~hnt 
the department might be rnn with economy, naked aud were g~vt•ll 
authority to make such purrhnsl'~ n.s tlwy and the stc>wurd nn~bt 
dePm necessary. An improved lw1•lve fooL rnnge with nppr"pnale 
cooking cou1•eniences, rlish washer ol' la~ge cllpacity, ond B uum<•rou1:1 
Jist of other utensil~ 1u11l appliiiuces reqmreil ~or tlw thcmrngh rqm1:-
ment of the department wrre bought and pmd for from the :stew1ml s 
fonds. 1 f l At the clo,;e of the \ enr the l!tewnrd'R committ<'e report!'Cl t l(I o -
lowiug as the recei1>ts 11ml disbur~ement~ of I he dcp11rt111e11t.: 
nRC[• IP'rS. 
Ca~b on bantl December l, 1892 ..... • • •. • • .. : • .... • 
l;nsh receive<! from slud~nt~ nnd otlwr~ d,mng the 
yeur ... •· •· • • • • ·, · · ·· ·· ··· •·. · · ·· · · •· · · ··· · ·· · 
Total. ................ · .. · .............. ·· ... . 
ltXJ>f;NJ)lTU llRI!, 
Pnrcbayes of utensils o.ntl prov1~ion~ 1rncl olher ex-
penHes paid during tbe year........... • .. • .. • t 30,471 56 
Cash on band Novemher 8, 1893 .... • • • •, · · · · • • .. · · · ____ .0_7 
s o!lr,.os 
20,4 79,,,r, 
Total, ........................................ $ 30,475.2-3 $ 30,475.2!3 
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A88KT,l. 
Amounta due the dep11rtment including invoice solJ 
E. R. Benton... . .••.......................... 





Of this sum it was deemed lhut 8-125 wns prnclio!ally available for 
thP payment of ou lshrnding bill-.. 
The committee fonnn the lii1bilitics of the deparlmPnt to he a;. 
follow,-.: 
0,1tslanrling Lilla ................................... .... ......... $ J ,047 64 
Sul:iry of 1tr>w1ml during vncation, lo 1''~1,ruary I , 189-1... . . . . . . . . . . . 27:i.:1-i 
-----Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . S l ,H20 08 
0Pduct amount estimated a." now avnil11lile for payment of bill!!., . .. . 42.",.00 
n ----al11ncc . . •. • • .. . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . .................. . J sur,_9~ 
In arrnngiug to nwet this bulunce the Board ordered that $600.00 
Ahould be temporarily horrowed from room rent deposit nccouut, und 
the remuincJer from the diploma fund, n:ceived from grnduatP~, of 
which there is uow 0 11 h,md about 8700.00. 
The wnnt of sufficient funds to meet the hills without borrowing 
from other urcountJ><, is explained by tl1e i.teward, u!"l fnllowq: 
1. Tlw purchase of additional equipnwnt 11mount.in~ to 11hont 
$1,000.00. 'fhis j,., of cour:-e, on hand, and can !Pgitimately 1>._, 
churged to lhe ac,.onnt 0£ the npw year and crPtlited to that of 1803. 
I&. Tlw wPek's nbiiPnce of students at llw \Vorld's l◄'uir cost the 
dt•p1LrtmP11 t $500.00. 1'he receipts fell off Ss00.00, while the expenses 
of hPlp were not diumiished. 
3. Tlw charges for the winter school of 1:Sfl2-3 were RO low 118 to 
Ptll:iil a Josi. upon thP department of neurly 8500.00. 
'ro avoid further danger of los-, from this last source the committee 
enter~d into a contrnct _with R R. Benton, to operate tht! Collt•gp 
boarding d1•p11rtment tlurrng the pre,-ent winter school, without cost to 
the depurtm1•nt. Ile i11 permitted to churge $3.00 per wt•ek. 
llpon the recommendntion of the steward's committee it ww:. 
ordered Ly the Board: 
I. Ti1nt Steward Anderson and wife be re-rm ployed for the ensu-
ing year; 1ml11ry to be $1,200, 8200 of which shall I.le con tingent upon 
the steward's departnwnt being so administer!'tl that it shall clo~e 
thP bu>1i1wss 0£ the College year out of debt. Mr. Ander,-on accept<i 
t.hi-i propm1ition. 
2. ThBt the rBte of board be uniformly $2.25 per week for 
nil ~tudeull!. 
1::-03.j l'ROGEI:Dl:SGS OF 'HIE BOARD. 1!3 
~t That the chuirmnn of the :,lcwrml'-- committt>e mnkl' monthly 
exmninatiou of hook,- nil(\ condition of this department; that he ,uper-
vi:-c generi1l 1rnrch:t,;e.,, nnil that no extr:1.ordinnrr 1,urchll"l' be mude 
without hi::1 permi,--.ion. 
4. 'fhat the experiment i-h\tion, now in chnr~e of tlw ngetnhle 
g 11nlen, be instructed to provide all n•getablcs clc,ire!I by the stuwAnl's 
«lep,irtment at the lowe .... t whol~.,rllc price;; in thi, Tl')don. 
,\ rnu1genwnts were ulso made fort he iltewnrd to proc11n' his suppl; 
of ta lilt• hut tf•r from the College cr,•nnwry, provich•cl lhe price is rea~on-
ubh•, nnd hi,- fruit, during the fruil -...1.'ason, from the horticultural 
• dcpurtmeut, on the ~ame condition,. 
DEP\fl'l'MENT Or' FIRES, l,IO IIT8 ANll INCIDENTAl,S. 
This "u,- pstablishe<l a, n separate department Decrmht•r 1, lbfl2. 
'rtw work iuclucled in it wus ns,igued ll'l follow:--: 
1. The profe:;sor of meclrnuicnl P11gineeri11g 11·ns givt•n charge of 
1 lw heatin,z syi-lem 0£ nil builtling-1 hl'nted b_y lilcam, the wnlt•r supply 
mHI plumhiu~. 
:!. The electric lighting sy,-tem wit-; plnc:-<>d nnder tlw charge nf 
the profe~;;or of eleclricill Pngmeering, incl udiug dynnmos ancl circt~it; 
th•• 1nPchauicnl engineering departnll•nt to inrn1sh 1111d hnvo t•xclu!-!111• 
,•11111 rol of the power therefor. 
3 . It was made tlll' cloly of tlw ..,l(,ward to !lupervise tl1t• clP1111i11g 
of the CollegP buildin~. ,lormitnri1•s arul bo11rdi11r,t cottngc~, lo provi,J,, 
f, ►r the care of watn clo!!Pl.'-1, i11spt•ct the room-; of i1tucle11ls nrnl 
req 11ire tlrnt PUC h onr ht• IH•pt in n ueat nncl onlerly cowlition, and -;w 
t hnt• the hall-. nre swept Cflch day 111nl kept clear of all 1lirt or rnl,hiBh 
of nuy kind. 
L The pre,iident wnr1 a11lhori1.,·il lo plure tho rnriou-; otlwr lmil,1-
iugs in charge> of the lwnd:i of dPpartment-; ~uh~Pc~ lo ~ti-; dirPctio11. 
or. where hi' may deem it cxpP<lll'nl, parL, of h111lch11gR 111 c-hnrge of 
otlwr snitubll' perso11>1. Ile shall nppoi11t jn11il01'1! nncl otlwr Pmployr.s 
tthont tlw vuriou,1 bnilcling~ upon llw 1-.,co1111111•1ulntio11 of llw hc-rul of 
tlw tlepartnwnts or oll1t'r perso1111 to ;vho111 lw 1111_LY hnv:• 1•11tru11lr•tl 
tho cure of Raid b11ilcli11!!""• The prc,1dent was ~1vt•11 d11·,•1·l ':lll{lf'I'• 
,·i j1111 of the care of the chapd 111111 the ground i111111P.«li11tPly ur-
rounclin~ the lrnilding11. 
llnviug th11i-1 provided lhe machinery for the co11lrol inn prnctiml 
nncl economical manrwr oE the heating, lighting ancl <•arc> of 1111' 
dormiloric<1 uncl public building;o, tho Boaril clirected th11t th" cl111ri.:fl 
ug11iust 1-1tud1•nts rooming in the 11111111 building 111111 cr1•anlf'ry, for lin•11, 
lights and incidentnls, be fixed nt eighty-fh•n c(•11ts ppr wn•k; ap;ainRl 
s tudent::. rooming in thP boardiog cottages at s11venty crnl!'I per wpr.k; 
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aod that students outside of College buildings be charged a janitor's fee 
of ~5.00 per term, to the end that the income thus derived miCTht 
more folly cover this class of expenses and leave the resources of the 
College free to meet the growir,g demands in the lines of instruction 
and npparatul'I, arising out of the increased College attendance. 
The fiunncial results for the year under the new sy~tem of mauage-
n11•nt I thongh in many respects safoifactory, show that it is still 
nccessnry to cle,,ote to the maintenance of the public rooms some 
$1,250.00 annually of the College support fund. It is hoped thnt 
during thr coming yenr 11ew economies may be iatroduced and this 
amcnmt les:;ent'd. 'l'o this end an analysis of the account was ordered 
imd 1s lttmi given. It shows the sources of income and the different 
lineH of expense: 
ANALYSJA 01'' .l'lRf:S, LIOITTS AND INCIDENTALS ACCOUNT FOR 1893. 
JIECEIPTS. 
C1\9h b!lldnce D,•c. I, 1891, ioclu<l1ng bus department 
crC'dit ........•.................. . ....... 
Old 11ccounls 11ftc•rward <'Olli>rtcu-
Personnl ncC1>unts aH pi>r treasurer's balance sheet.$ 
Cri•amrry, balance due . ...........•......... 
l•,x1wrimC>nt slulion, balance due ............... . 
Main lmildmg, IJ,tlance doe ....... , . . . . . . . . . .. 
Mecb11mcal drpartmenl, balance due ........ . .. . 
Morrill hall, btilnnce due ....................... . 
Old material •olil-
Lend nnd snsh ...... . .............. ······· .... 
Deduct: Olrl bills paid-
Crramery, for coal and wnter ................... $ 









Totnl .•.............................. . .. :&--14i.18 
Bills for bo!lrclinll depart ment improvements, ordered 
chnrired to bue department balaoce-
DiRh w118her ..•..••.•......................... 
Tables .................................... . 
Desk .........................•............... 
Bnlnuce uvailalile to meet expeosPs of department. 
Income from stu,Jents and others rooming in col-










1-.03 I PB.()CEEDI.NW, OF 'l'HC: BOARD 
.Jan ito1· fee paid by ,;ludenu. r,JOruinir out.ide of col-
le,1.?e lmil,imp;•. $:,.00 p!>r term--
.., print: h•rtn ......••. • • • • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · f. 
Fall tt>rru. . ..•....... • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • 
rot al. . . . . . . . . . . . .............•........•. " 
l,1>,- amoont rtJfonded.... ..... . . . . . . . . .... 
Total income of department. ........•...•... 
A 111ount p1ud l,y Colleg,• for henlinir and liRhting 
puLlic. rootn~ for 1S9:l. ...... . . • • • ... , • • • •, •, 
rotal .. . .. ......... · ·· · · · · · · · · · ··· · ·· · · ··· 








},'or mnin lmilchn~. Pngineeii11g ball, .Murrill hall, lllliicultnrlll hall, chem1c11I 
ancl physital laboratory, dorlllilory rooms in creamery buil<ling, nnd water Aopply 
station: 
L'o:11-
bi!-1.02 tons ut i2.2:, at Boone .....•.. ••••.•• .... $ 
I';' t .l'-' ton!! at i2.00 ut Uoone • ....... .. • ....... . 
:?:l. 10 tom nt J:-J:!O at Colla!{!! ... , • • • • • •. • . • • • • 
l,lr.20 tons at ~:3.7f1 al Ame~, mo~l1y Squaw creek 




\\'oo,l nt $:l.7;, noel $4 00 per cord .............. $ 
",l wint: woutl.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ........ .. • • • 








&~.85 ~oal at i.!.\J\! 1111<1 J:i 17 delivrred ...... , . • ... •. • ____ _ 
l,aoor-
Fi1t.!m11n ut main bmldinir, rnle g;,$.00 per mooth 
for day II n,I evenintt work; total paid ..... • ...• $ 
Dc,luct amount rrceived for work <lone for othPr 
i67.!J6 
Viii.:~, depn.rlm£>nl• . ........ • ... • •. • • · · · • • .. · · · · ____ _ 
\V. II. Tripp, emtineer at electric light slnlion, 
also employed in µlomliml( an<.1 ke,,ping in ortl>'r 
tlw 1alP.:1111 hPut.inl( !lnrl w,itor ~upply pl11Dl~, mte 
$84 00 p<·r month for <lny 11n<l eVPuing work; 
tolnl p11iil . • . . • . •. • . . . .. . .. . • • • .. • • .. • .. ;r, 1.69 
lletl1wt 11111ount ro.:r.ived for work done for other 
de1 artuwnts ................. , .. • •· • • •, • •· ___ 2_01f>0 
,lohn .Tohn•on, pnmpillf( an•l firiog electric liicbt 
boiler, rali> J:,4.00 prr month for th1y 11nd even· 
iol-( work, iocl11diog Snnclays; total p111d, ...... • 
fl,•duct umount recfr,ed for work <lone for olhn 
;,21.42 
,leparl ment• •..••..•• , • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • 
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FinnlC tor henlinrc enic1neel'i11g h11II and chemical 
an,! physical laboratory, rnte 20 cent.ti per bo11r. 
Electrician, keepin,c in order electric light line, 
rate Ii to 25 cenl8 per boar •..•. , . . . . . ...... . 
Work on r,•pair nnd improvemenl of plu1nhing, 
Ple1n11 heating, water-worka nod electric light 
power planla, rote 15 to 20 cents prr hour .. 
Janitor @en·ice-
Main lm1J.linir-
(JleaninR' Luild1nl( liPfore opc-uing 
of Goll rJle.. . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 
J. V. Quick, j1111ilor, ~ montha, 
ii'.! dn) e, at 40 00 pi•r month. , 
Ch11rlt•s L)OUs, cleaning aroun1l 
building, asai,ting j1111ilor, run• 
111n1r dl'livt:ry Wlll{On, ete.--
'l'wo month,, 4 do)8. lll i :Vi.00 
per month .••. ••. .... ••.••. $ 7l1.00 
Six months, 11 days, at $10 00 
µ,'r monlii. . . . . . • . . . . ....• 
Boy, 3 monll11, 1 day, doing 
choru und rnnning delivNy 




Jled11ct n•ceipts from College mil• 
w11y tor runninl( delivery w,1p:on 
($74.00), over and above cost of 
k,:t:pmg botBe and repuirin.ct 
harn!'H and w11gon (S-18.86) ..• 
:,tudt>nh taking c11,c of recitation 
rooms; ratr, 10 to 12 cents per 
hour ..•.•..•••...•..•.•..•..• 
titudenla in cbarwe of l>ath room,. 
(;ottu,cea nnrl creamery-• 
Cleaninic lmildinl( l>efore opemng of Colle,re ...... $ 
E. W 111 i uns, j uulor, 8 montl11, :! I ,1 1ye, at $10.00 
per month ............................... .. 
l•:n11:1111n10g hull-
)!. lvee, janitor; mte, •4•'>.00 pl'r month ..•.•..... 
l'hc111ic1l and phyeical laborntory-
.lohn Ua11ghm11n, janitor • .. • . . .. . . . . ........ 
1'111rly•five Joll11rs r,er month of his wni:es 
clu1getl to this nccount. 
:\tori ill hnll-
'I' Cr1teA, janitor 11n,I 6re111nn .• ..•. .• .. . •.. • •• • 
ll1ll.c, a11ring term, f,15.00 per 111011th. 











1 !).,. :u 
Agriculturol hill.I-
I). 13. :::,tan ton, janitor; rate, $4-'i.OO per month .•• , 
"upph s-
1 I tnc light supplies. 111d11rlin1: lamps, drop 
cord,, ell· ................. •· • .. • • • .. • • • · .$ 
Pape 6ttrnJC , µl11muin.r Q'OO<ls, etc ....... • •, .. • 
Lngme oil, waste. treii:h\ expres•, Id i,:-rnms, 
Jnrutor BUpphes for cngin•~riDIZ hall, ~le • •. • • • 
K ros ne 011 tor main baildml!' 1111J cottag ii ••••• 
,I rnitor 11uppl11 ~. i11rh1,l1111{ hunpe, canJI,,~. 






a DI ml office .xpcn C8 -
Snl.1r), Hf'rmllll Ku,,pp........... • • • • .. • .... f 
C:lt rk hire •.•• , •...••• , .••• ·• • · • • , • · · · ·• · • · • •• 
< 01I ....................................... • 
Stationer), mcluilrnJ.: bo:,ks, lll11nk@, collection 
cnr Is, etc ............... •• ...... • • .. ·· · • 
I J11tnhullng the mnil Ill lacliril' room• . . • • • • • • • • • 
Oflic,• 1 uil<linQ"-
Anthracitu r.onl at S9.W nn,l $!In, p,•r ton ...• •• t, 
\\rood for guc;it room .. • • .. • .. .. • .. .. .... • 
' l'hree stm: inclutltul!' etling up •••. ,••• ••• ,••• 









} , ·.&, 
4) \llll (lt . • •.. .• • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • •' • • • • · • • ••''' 
Supplios, r~pairing f1m11l1HC, etc.... .. .. ... • • ___ 41 9~, 
North hall-
Anthracite con I ............. • ... • .. • • • • • • .. $ 
\\'ootl i11clu<linll c11lt1111e .•. • • • •. • .. • • .. • • •· · • • 







. 12.2.5 upp 1es •• ... .. ...•. ... . •• •··· · · ··•········· ____ $ 454 l}I 
'l'otnl ........................ · ...... .. 
J,rsa amount receivnl from other dllpart111enh for 
puutping wau:r ....... • • • • • • .. · · · • · · · • 
'l'olnl r,et exprmee or the dq,arlment. • • • .. • .. 
Unlnncc cusb on l11111,I • • . .. • .. • • • • .... • .. · · 
'I'utal ...... • • • • •·· • ···· • · · · · ·· ·· ···• 
'l'he following bills al'e 11n1 ai1\: 
l r 1,::lat 011 fuel ••.. •, • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · • · • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Pay roll .......................... •· · .......... .. 
Total ..•.•.....•. • •. • • • • .. • • • • • • · · · • · • · · · · · · 
'l'hc inventory ~howR 11,- cts II follows: 
Accouots due ....... •••••· .. ·•· · .... • • • · .. · · .. · • · · • 
\\' oo<l .....••. • • • • · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Coul. .... .. .. • • • • •·· • ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 .. ot.al.. . .... · ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
f 11, 181i O:.! 
IOiJJU,:\ 
l ll.08 
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CollPction:- and cfo1lrnrsements in this dPpartmPnt are made by the 
CollPge trf'!tsurer aftn tbe same general plan as in tbe other College 
departmf'nts. 1'he steward reports to him all charges agaim,t student~. 
A:\H:S AND COLLKGE RAlT.WA Y. 
The couh-ar.t with Uie ,\mes and College Railway, expiring J .. nu-
ftry 1, ISO~. it wa,; by mntnal cousent of the parties thereto, extended 
to July 1, of tlial, year. A contract to terminate July 1, 1~95, wa;i 
thf'n rnlererl into of which the following iA a copy: 
It i~ agrrr<l L,y 11ml l.,elwern lhe Iowa State Argiculturnl College and Farm ancl 
the Ame• ,md Coll,•ire Railw,,y Co .. tbat tbe Company shall receive from lhe po~t 
olfirr at A mcq tlw IJnilP<l Stille..-!! m111l for tbe Collej;!e and nil the depnrlnienls and 
thP u-••nPr:tl rn11il llkll,111,v recrive,l 1,t the Colleg-1'. 11nd df'livrr thr "ame to the 1•xper-
imrntHI ~ll1tion, JJO~t ollice l,uildin1r, anti the trPallurer's office, and thut tiai,1 co111-
pa,1v fhull nc••ivc t.hc Pxpr!'R~ nnd p,1ckngeR for the office of thP pre~irlent, fecrrtiu.v 
,rnd IM1~urPr of the CollPgP, expniment station lllld book department, 1o11tl 
11Pliv, r tlw s,1n111 to ,1u<l pl»ce~ u• followF: 
(I) lln lhe fir•! ti·ain in tl1P mornin({ nfler the post office Rt Amee bas di,t1 i-
h111Pri the 11111il. (2) On the first !rain uller the mail received on tb~ noon tn1111s 
hnR be(•n dielriuuted. (:l) On lbe first train nfler the eveninrz mail haR b€en di,-
triliutc,l ut the Ame~ post office. (4) On lbe n'lOn train Sundays. 
In con~idPrntion ol tl,e perfortnunce of such services the Iowa State A~ricnl-
tnml f'nllellA sh1\ll 1niy the sum of $270 per year; the experiment st.al ion the sum 
of e100 p .. r yenr: the book department th~ sum of f90 per Jeu P,1yment 
for such servicP>1 ehall bP monthly upon filing the proper bills therefor 
Rfter the Kl\tllC Rll'tll hnv1i been properly audited. It is 1nrther ngrePcl that the 
yunr l'or tltt1 <lelivury tor the book department ~hnll be during tbe fchool year, 
hPu-inmn1t tho ;\fon,111.y before each lerin and clo~injr on the last tl,,y of the 
ijecon1I term, nnd sbn.11 not indurle tho vacations, and the monthly paymeuts shrlll 
b,• so divided tbnt the sum of $00 shall be paid in equnl parts during the month8 
school ii tn se,Rion. Tbe pnckago8 curried undPr tbis contract shall not be deemf>d 
to inclu,le p,1ck>11N~ of 1-<0')d~ purclrn.~ed ol retail merchants of Amel! for priv.1te 
nRe, nor ben\·y fre1Jl'ht and merchandise for the department.~. lt iM further ngreed 
th,1L durinl( the winter vacation there shall be but two deliveriPs of marl Plirh 
w,•ck dtty nnJ one on Suuday. Thill conlr,1ct shall begin anu be in force lrom 1he 
first d11y of .luly, 189:l, and tllrminate on July 1, 1895. 
Iow.,i. STATE A0llIC'Ul,TOllAL Cou,Eo~ AND ~'AR~t. 
By JonN Il. Wooo, 
<Jliail·man of the Board of Trnstns. 
A \lES AND Cor,LRGJ;: RAIJ,W.H', 
By J. L. STEVENS, 
President. 
MATTERS RELATING TO Sl'UDENTS. 
'l'he Board at its meeting in June, 1892, made obligatot·y orations 
in the junior and senior years a fenture of all the College courses. 
At the snrue meeting the coul':-le in mining eDgineering, recommended 
ttios. I PR.UCI<:EDL.'i"GS OF TUE BOAIW. 1-Hl 
by the pn•sident and faculty, was nclopte,l. The cat.Rlogne Cor 1893- !, 
as pn.•pareJ by the f,1c11lty, 1v1\-. n1ln1>tetl by the B~:ml ,lt its meelin~ 
in .Tnl:,-, 1~9:J, with the exception of the pr(lpo,;ed omi,sion of French 
from the civil e11giueeriug cour,1e, which w,1, uot appron~,l. 
T he char~e;i a.,.ainst slutlents were lixed a'J follow,-,: ::, 0 
Tt\b\e boarJ. pPr week ...... . .... • • •. • ...• • • • ... • • • •• • • ... ... l2.'.!:i 
Fir.:", li~ht:- and incitltlntah, w 1in b 1ildin!{ 11nJ cr~dlllery, per week .s·, 
1''1rc•, liR"hb, ,incl inci,lentnls in cotta~e~, ~r wtiek. • • •... •. . . . . . . .. .70 
Houm rtint, per term .. ... •.. .. . .. .. .. .. ...••.... .. ••... $2.00 to :\.00 
l10•1 ital fce. per tenn......... . .......... - •.,. • • • • • .. • .... • • • UCi 
Thi:.' entire cost to a fitudent entering College, of bonrd, fire:;, lighb, 
laundry books and incidt•ntnls fot· the school year of thirty-three 
wPeks • ,~ill be from ~14.0 to $150, according to the cour~e of sLnrl.y 
cho,,~u. The expeu,-,e lo ~tutlents 0£ the higher clas:ll's will l.,e some-
what in excess of t.ht>,1e amounh, owiog to laboratory ft>lJs 11utl thll 
ureuter cost of the books 11-.ed. • 
- Duriu6 the pa~t ye,n- ~tmltmt ba.th room-; have bet::n P.➔tabli~h~d for 
which there is no extra chargt'. 'fhey arc 111a11ng-etl by 11 bonnl of 
,lirectinn, cornpo:ied of a profes.-ior of the Coll~~e and a studrnt. from 
i•ach o: the four ch,s .. e:i, all of whom ure appo111terl by the pre,mlent. 
'l'he mies an l regulati,>n'i governing the th'! of these room-1, ailoptcd 
hy the ,lirecting board, bwt> been approved by the Bonrd of Tn'.~l~es 
a.nu or,lered cnntiuuetl in force. The plau or thPse bath room,;, m its 
concPplion aod execution, he.1, proven e~int:.'ntl_y i-uccessfol. . 
'l'he Board, in Septem Ler, 1892, a.'l!ngued to the ~tuile~t _at.h lchc 
-· t· ·tr,·[) of grou11d north west of the m11111 lrn1lch11g and nssocia 1011 a s 
uorth of the motor rnilroad for athletic ptll"po~1•s, ancl at the nnn~tnl 
meeting that yenr appropriatetl $200, f_rom _111tere:,t f~md, for 1~: 
improvement. The president wn.-i autlionze1l tn the s~l"l.111{ of 18, .~ 
to use ,-,tich portion of the public grou ncis ap1_1r_o111·rn~1011 for tl11i 
fm·thPr improvemenl of tliese ~ronucls as the cond1t1011 of I.hat 1ipprn-
print.ion wo11l1l warrant. . 
'l'hP <Jo liege recorder wa!I dm•cte<l to keep up tlw Ktt11lt>11t 111111 
\ l d I the ex1)cllse to tht> diplm1111 alnmni statistica rl'cor,,; an c rnrge 
aeco1111t. 1 'L · I f st.ndPnt~ 1t w,1i; orclered by tlw Bourd that all < e1.>os1 ,.. reqllln'1 o . 
hy tlw 1;ollege, or nny of its departments, should be 1111iile with llll' 
tn•a::111n•r. . . 
Tru-.tees McElro_y and Shinv wern 11ppo111t~d a comm1tke 01: 
wages pai,l student,: by the CollcgA with iusLructton!! Lo n•port t.o tlu 
Boiml at it.-; meeting in January, 18!!4. 
IOWA A(;RICL'LTURAL COLLEGE. IBt 
'rhe follow!ng iH the number of studentR gradualing in thediflhent 
Uollege courses during the biennial period: 
In the conrf'f' iu agrirulture .•............................. 
lo tlw coutff' in ecieoce~ relded to .intlu~tries ........... . 
In !he cours~ iu m1>cba01cal CDJtineeriDI(, .....•. . .•...•.... 
In the cour;;e in civil en'1ineerinir. . . . . . . ........ . ... . 
I II the e<mr~e 1n eleclric1.1l eo~neering .................. . 
In Liu, ladi1•s' course ..•. . .......•.•............. . ........ 














Totula.................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 57 57 
i\Ii,-sPl'i fJudson, Parkhill ancl Starr graduated in both the scientific 
and the laclies' courses, but in the above they are included only in the 
fir"lt ml'nl ionecl. 
A ppropriale <lPgrees were conferred upon the,-e graduatei;. The 
degree of ..-Master of SciencP (M. Sc.) was conferred on Joseph Cham-
berlain, Rtlwnrd B1tto11, II. A. Goss:n·d, S. A. Beach, Leo 'fhurlimnnn, 
}I'_ A. Sirrine nnrl M:ary Nichols. L. B. Spinney, a gradunte in 
nwchanicnl engirieering in the class of 1892, received the degree of 
B. Sc. in PIPC'lrical en~ineeri11g. 
E. W. STANTON, Sr<ntary. 
, 
.. 
C.ALE~DAR FOR N )4. 151 
GahmdaJ1 roJI 1894. 
First I'erm l,eg1u, 




Junior Exhibition • 
Second Term beginM 




Address before Trustees 
Conuupnce111ent 1<:x!'rci,;1·s 
Winter Vacation from November 14, 1~94, to 
TuP.~1fay, J,',..l.,n1,uy 2"/. 
I Tne,dll:V, February :!i. 
( Weclnr.~d11y, ~'t.'lm11n.1· l!-t. 
Thurfdin, )!lt.rch 1. 
. Wetlm•,dily, ~ln) :lO. 
.lunr> 1l to :!O. 
• Wet.loe,d.,y, June 20. 
TuPRdny, .lt1ly 17, 
J Tu1•R1hly • .J nly 17. 
l \V edn~iul.\y, .I uly I~. 
Tbnl'd<lay, July HI. 
Nov. G to No,. H. 
Sund11y. November 11. 
l'utstlay, November t:I. 
WPdncxd11y,Novflmlwr 14. 




Agricultnrnl <'hemislr,Y............. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I~ 
Agricultnrnl Department ...................•............ ... .. ..... ari, 1:H 
Ames nncl College lhilw:ty.......... . ............. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . H~ 
Analysis of .I<:xpenditureR .............................. . ......... l:?t, t:.l5 
Apprnµl"intions of Board of Trustees.................. . .......... ... .. 1:?ll 
Appropriations of Geneml Assembly ........................ Ii, 811, tl!I, l{J:.l 
Apprnpl'iations needed from the State ...•........................... IH, 111; 
A tten,!a,we... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ri 
Ho:udiug Dcvanmeul. ................................................ 110 
Board of 'l'ru,;tees. list of.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ....................... IOI 
cou1wittces of .....••...................•... •. .•... 101 
oilicers of......... . .... . .......................... 101 
proceedings of ..................................... IUI 
Botanical Department, report of.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!:? 
(':1.hm1lru· for 18!/•J. .................................................. 1:,1 
Ulu.?ntical l)epartment, report of..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,1 
Civil Engiuee1·iog, report on .......................................... Iii 
t:0111mittee<1, list of.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . IOI 
Cour,-es of ~Ludy, action concerning ..................... ... .......... I tK 
C:rell.mm·s-.......................... . .. .. .. . . . . ... ................. urn 
J >egrces ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I ;,O 
I>unwstic Ecor1omy........................... . . . . . . ....... , , • • • •. • • :J-t 
.t,;1 .. 1•t1·ic-al J:np;lllt>C'ring........ . ..... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . :-,n 
J~udn\\.'tllfH)t fnrul .............. , .............. .... . ............... . n;, 70 
1~:ntcJIJlc.1l,,g)' ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . !!7 
ExpPrinwnt Station ........................................... 40, UO. IU:l 
F1w111t.r, nclion of Boanl concerniug ............................... iao 
list of................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:11 
sttll\ries ...................... • ...............••.. .. ....... li! I, IB:.l 
l'nrm, n•vort on.................................... . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tlli 
Fiunnl'iul ngl•ncy ......................•...........•........... .• .. 117, l lh 
I ircll, lights an1l incidental!< .....................••............... •. • •. 14:J 
French . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . liO 
.......................................... ... 
<3nuluatiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · 






llortiPulture am! Fore~try, reporl on ......... . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... , . . 10 
llospilal. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 
Jncomo H.n• I 1•xpe11sf'.• .................... . .. . .. . . . •. . . 72, 75, 76, 79, 82, 120 
Laud Dr.parlm('nt. ,iction ol Board coocer oiog .. . . ........ .. .... .... .. . 116 
ngentH, rtlports oo .......... . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . . o:;, 07 
secretary',i report. on..... . ... ... .. ........ .. .. . . . . • 68 
l,:1tia. .. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;2 
l,lbrary. . . .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
:'lfotlwnrnticnl Departmont, report of . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
;\[echnnicnl Ucpnrtment, rP-por t. of .............. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 58 
;\Iilitnry Scicuco nllll Tactics............ . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
;\l ining Engincoring.. . . .. ... .. ... . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
l\fonill Fnotl.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll8 
Mu~ic . ........... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Nf.'eds of the College ........... . . ...... . .. .. ...... .............. . . . . 10, 115 
elcctri<'light plant ........ . ......... .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . ... .. .. .'.. . 10 
n•pair~ on ma.in building ....... . . ... . . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. . ..... . . 10 
forge shop and foundry... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
general r epnil•,i and irnpro,·ements. .. . ... . ... . .. ... . ... .. .. . 12 
completioo and improvewcnt of crearoe r.v . . . .. .... .... . . . ..... 11 
l11dies' hall, iu<'luding 1·oom for domestic economy . ....... .. '. ... !) 
greenhomw. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
m ug1H't io ob~en ·ntory... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 13 
experiment IJarn .. ..... . .. .. .... . . . . . . . ... .. . . . .. .. .. . 14 
cn.rpeuter and nHurnal t.raining shop...... . ................... . . 14 
machine s hop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
1111nex tu physi<•,il laboratory..... .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 14 
,,~tronomicnl ouservatory... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5 
veterinary building . ...................... . .............. .. ..... 1n 
wate r supply . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
armory. ........... . .. .. ... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11; 
Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i6 
J>resi,ll~nL's report. ..... .............. . ................................ r, 
Proceedings of Board or Trustees . ... . ... . .... .. . . ..................... 101 
Report of Prc>sident . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
of Ltwd Agent Knapp ... .. ............................. . .. . 95, U7 
of ~ec retnry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67 
of tn•nsurer . . . ............ . ................... . ........ . .. . 84, 87 
011 botany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
<>lt cl10111i8t1·y. .. . ......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
on cidl cogirwering................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01 
on domestic economy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :34 
011 J,;nglish lilerntm·e and history.... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 30 
on experiment staLion....... . ................. . ...... . . . . . . . . . 40 
on farm.............................. . ....... . ............ . . . . :3r, 
011 ho1·ticulture nnd forestry.................. . .... . ............ 19 
on library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;4 
ou n1athe111n.tics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
on mechi,nicnl depar tmen l................ . ............... . .... ,"i~ 
P -\4, 11 
R eport 0 11 min in~ engineering.. ... ... . ................ . . . ti:! 
o n military science and tsclicis.......... .. .. . . . • • . . . • .. . . .. . . '.!! 
on m usic. ... . ......... ................. .............. 61 
on physic~ ,md electri<'al <'ngiaeerinjl, .• . ...... • , ....• , .·,i; 
on political econotny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
o n veterinary <,cience . ... .... . ... .. . . . .. .. .. ........ . . .. ..... . .. IH 
on zoolosry . .. .. . ..... .. . . .... . ..... .. .. . . ..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :?7 
Ht•ccipts nnd t!i,;bursements.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iO 
R hetoric anti Latin...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:! 
H:1lnries. nction of Board couc.-erniog .. .. ......................... ..... J:lO 
Sut•retnry, n•port of.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 07 
S tnrlcntR, action of Bonrd concerning ...... ....... ... .• . . , • 1-IS 
Tren'lu rer, action of Board concerning... . . .................. • . . . . . . Jll2 
elect ion of ............ . . . . . ....... . . ...... . ...... ... ... .... 1:l:! 
n•port of ........ . . . . .. , •.... •.. . ..... .. .... . . ... . ......... ti I 87 
T rustees, Ho:\rtl of ............... . ............... . .. .. .. ... . IOI 
comm ittees of ... .. .......... · .. .. ....... . ... .. . . .. . . . .... 101 
o fll<'ers o f ... .. . .. . ... . . ...... • .. . .. . ....... .. .. .•. . .. .•.. IOI 
\'1•terinnry 1-,f'ie occ. ... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .... . .. . I~ 
Zoo1ogy. ~· · · ·· · · · ··· · ··· · ········ · ········ ··· .... . ..... .. .. . ... ... ... :!i 
